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MEMBERS PRESENT :
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MINUTES, &c.
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Toronto, Thursday, November 1,1849.

The Convention met

The Hon. George Mofpatt, Chairman, having taken his seat, 
/ read the resolution of last session, providing for future meetings of 

the Convention, and also the notice of the Central Committee, by 
virtue of which the convention was now assembled.

Mr. J. W. Gamble gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, 
move that it, be resolved—

1* That the condition of this province calls loudly upon all lovers 
of peace and good government, Bpeedily to adopt measures whereby 
the present excitement may be allayed, public tranquillity restored, 
and existing political differences merged in one paramount senti
ment—the good of our common country. Since the burning of the 
parliament houses, disturbance has followed disturbance, and riot 
lias succeeded riot in quick succession ; on several dfccasions human 
blood has been shed, the law violated with impunity, while the 
government, by their ineffectual attempts to repress these disorders, 
have been brought into contempt. Exciting and irritating political 
questions, involving the dismemberment of this colony from the 
empire, are openly advocated, engendering discontent, discord, and 
fierce political animosities. Rancorous feelings are separating neigh
bour from neighbour, to the hindrance and neglect of business, the 
interruption of industry, the loss of confidence, and the destruction 
of credit. The public mind is becoming vitiated by these excesses./ 
a spirit of insubordination to the laws is manifested, which^yir 
allowed to prevail, threatens to burst asunder the bonds of society, 

.and lead to the most deplorable consequences—anarchy, confusion 
and civil strife.

2. That in order to assuage the present excitement and discon
tent, to prevent collision between our fellow subjects, to promote 
union among all, and to determine the great political questions now

V
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Agitating the public mind, in accordance with public opinion, it 
necessary that the feelings, sentiments and opinions of the people, 
should be faithfully represented in the Legislative Assembly, at its 
next session ; whiçh can only be attained by the exercise of the 
royal prerogative, in the dissolution of the present paAiament and 
the summoning of a new one. ~ -

3. That while the three remedial measures, Protection, Retrench- 
ment and Union, held forth by the British American League, are mani- 
iestljj those best calculated to effect the desired change and restore 
prosperity to our drooping interests, it is equally apparent that thosë 
measures cannot he carried into successful operation, the necessaiy 
reforms accompished, and a just, wise and cheap system of govern
ment established, without important alterations in our constitution, 
requiring joint and concerted action with our sister, provinces. To 
this end it is expedient to obtain the authority of the legislature, for 
holding a General Convention of Delegates, for the purpose of con
sidering and preparing, in concert with delegates from those pro
vinces, a new constitution, to be afterwards submitted for ratification 
to the people of Canada, and of such of the other colonies as may 
decide upon acting in unison with them, preparatory to its being 
brought under the consideration of the metropolitan government, 
it bereso°WdN ^ ”0tlce **e WPidd, on to-morrow, move thay

or c t^colonieB cannot continue in their present political

2. That the evils, by which they are oppressed have had their 
ongin in the withdrawal of protection, by the mother country : and 
in the vicious and improvident administration of their affairs, by the 
local government. ,
*ro‘oïhat by Great Britain returning, to her former protective policy 
ol bhips, Colomes and Commerce or by causing to be opened to 
the trade and commerce of these colonies the markets of foreign 
countries, and especially of the United Slates of America, upon 
terms of a fair and honourable reciprocity; united to the reduction 
of the expenses of the civil government to die lowest scale, con
sistent with the efficiency of the public service/end a vigorous, 
honest and impartial administration of the government, untrammelled 
tire co ^CS ^ac^on’ P6606 and prosperity may yet be restored to

4. That if the interests of the British people will not admit of 
protection to colonial products in her market, and if she will riot, lor 
cannot, open the markets of foreign countries, and especially of die 
United States of America, for the admission of colonial products and 
manufactures, on terms of reciprocity, then will it become the duty 
of colonists to create at home, or to seek abroad, a market or markets 
8>r the products of their own induatiy ; and thus, by Mowing the
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6
example 6f the mother country, seek the welfare of their own» 
p62P %i!rreS]E>eCtlVe-ofBriti8h interests or British influences.

5. That a cdmmittee of five members be now chosen, to draft a 
petition to the Queen, and both houses of the Imperial Parliament, 
based upon the foregoing resolutions ; and that a deputation of two

6. That, pending thé decision of England, out fellow-colonists of 
all classes be earnestly entreated to abstain front subscribing decla- 
rations, calling for a severance of the political relations which bind 
us to the mother countiy-that they be respectfully invited to abide « 
in patience the result—that if driven to a dissolution of the ties, 
hitherto held sacred, the responsibility, the onus and the odium of

"F1, may rest with England, not with Canada ; and that posterity 
may judge our conduct as that of a suffering and insulted people, 
who had exhausted every honourable means to ward off a sépara- 
tion, which they could not contemplate without sorrow, and * 
not sanction, except us a last resort.
„,L'Iciat.Whether .prtec,tion or reciprocity shall be conceded or 
withheld, it is essential to the contentment of the country, and to its 
future good government, that a constitution should be’framed in

distinction of party, should be legalized by act of parliament, to draft I 
a constitution for the province, to be submitted to the Imperial Par- 
liament for its concurrence and adoption.
^n8/JM th® best thanks of the convention be respectfully pre- j 
r wf °nhe H°n‘, CïarleLs Sy,nons and to the Hon. John Robertson,

of New Brunswmk, for the zeal and patriotism they manifested in I

Z It™,"4!’ “nd [°r tbe talent and discretion which marked their conduct, during their recent conference with the committee of 3
Kingston*1 ^ ^ convention- dnrin8 its late session at , 1

Mr. John Duggan moved, seconded by Mr. Rolland Mac- 1
DONALD, j.

That Samuel Thompson, Benjamin Switzer, and Arthur Arm- I 

^ng, Esquires, be a committee of finance during the 
session of this Convention.—Which was carried.

Dr. James Hamilton moved, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
That one hundred and fifty eppies of the resolutions submitted by

Com-e2m-WhtetSted ^** * °f membere °f the
Mr. Aikman moved, seconded tiy Mr. Switzer,
That one hundred and fifty copies of the resolutions proposed By
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7
thèir own» •(MW Gowa* -be printed for the, use of roembers,-^Which was 

earned. . . .
The Convention.adjourned until tormorrow, at ten o’clock, à. m.
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Repon of progress of “ Committee of Conference," on the Union 

-of the British AmericanPfùvinces.
« pXn °befience ‘° resolution passed by the convention of the 

British American League,” when in session at Kingston in July
tore^ort a^ot: “ferenCe’***"d ^ W?infed> .

. .considerable delay was experienced in preparing and pub
lishing the information it was deemed necessary to lay before the 
drcumtancM ' Provinces> owing to untoward and accidental
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That there being no associations, known to your committee, 
organized in Nova Scotia, Prince Edward’s Island and Newfound
land, » comraunication'was made to “ prominent and influential » 
parties m Halifax, requesting them to co-operate with yourCom- 
mittee by disseminating, through Nova Scotia, Prince Edward’s 
Island and Newfoundland, the printed proceedings of the Conven- 
vention, accompanied by circulars, written for the purpose of 
XKoer°a °f th°ae province8 on a Proposition for a union of

That your Committee communicated similarly to the « Colonial 
Association of New Brunswick,” which society responded by 
appointing the Hon. Charles Simonds and the Hon. John Robertson 
to the Conference. -These gentlemen were not however authorised 
to act defirutively’ but only to ascertain,the views and opinions of the 

British American League,” and report thereon on their return, 
that the following members of your Committee met the Hon. 

Charles Simonds and the Hon. John Robertson in conference in

That the following is a copy of the minute then and there made, 
as expressing the opinion of this Conference, arrived at alter* close
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Brunswick, Messrs. 0. R, Gowan, George Crawford, Thomas Wil
son, H. E. Montgomerie and J, W. Gamble of Canada.

“ In the course of conversation and discussion, it was elicited as 
the unanimous opinion of those present—

“ That the commercial evils now oppressing the British American 
Colonies, are to be traced principally to the abandonment by Great 
Britain of her former colonial policy, thus depriving them of the pre
ference previously enjoyed, in the British market, without securing 
any equivalent advantages in any other market.

“That these colonies cannot remain in their present position 
without the prospect of immediate ruin, and that it is the duty of the 
Imperial Government either—First, to restore to the colonies a pre
ference in the British markets over foreign countries—or second, to 
cause to be opened to them the markets of foreign countries, anil 
more especially the United Staten, upon terms of reciprocity—one 
or other of which is considered indispensable to the continuance of 
our present political connection with Great Britain.

“ That a Union of the British American Provinces, on mutually
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advantageous and finally arranged terms, with the concession from 
the mother country of enlarged powers of self-government (including 
tile unrestricted privilege of making laws to regulate and protect their 
commercial and industrial interests, and to reduce the expenditure 
of the civil government to an adequate scale) appears essential to 
the prosperity of the provinces.

“That deputations from the ‘British American League,’ and 
* New Brunswick Colonial Association ’ should meet at Halifax at as 
early a day as possible, with such gentlemen from the other provinces 
as may attend, for the purpose of arranging a definite scheme of 
union to submit for public approval.”

Your Committee then adjourned, upon a proposition to meet 
again in Halifax, in the hope that they would be there met by 
representatives from Nova Scotia, Prince Edward’s Island and New
foundland, for the further consideration of the proposed union of the 
provinces.

Thomas Wilson, Chairman, Comm. Conference.

Toronto, Oct. 31, 1849.

Mr. Detkbs moved, seconded byfMr. Vf. S. Macdonald,
That the report just read be laid upon the table.—Which was 

carried.
Mr. Wilson gave notice that he would move the following 

resolutions i ‘
1. That hatd|lg due regard to the public interests, the promotion 

of industry, and the stability of the valtie of property, it is essential 
to establish in this colony a “Provincial Bank of Issue,”'to give te
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the country a circulating medium, and that such circulating medrnhi 
should not be convertible into specie, on demand.

2. That to bring into free and fructifying use the dispersed unem
ployed capital throughout the province, and give profitable activity 
to manufactures and agriculture, it is necessary to establish a general 
banking law, granting power to parties to incorporate themselves for 
banking purposes, under such restrictions only as may be necessary 
to guard the public from imposition, loss and injury,

3. That regarding the good of the people as the foundation of all 
government, this convention considers the mode of constituting that 
of this colony as most objectionable, unjust and injurious, and that 
to effect the necessary change, to enable a salutary power, com
manding the confidence and respect of the people, the members of 
the Legislative Council and the Governor General should be elected.

Mr. J. W. Gamble nfcved, seconded by Mr. McKinnon,
That it be resolved, That the condition of this province calls loudly 

upon all lovers of peace and good government speedily to adopt 
measures whereby the present excitement may be allayed, public 
tranquillity restored, and existing political differences merged in one 
paramount sentiment—the good of our common country. Since the 
burning of the parliament houses, disturbance has followed disturb
ance, and riot has succeeded riot, in quick succession ; on several 
occasions human blood has been shed, the law violated with impu
nity, while the government, by their ineffectual attempts to repress 
these disorders, have been brought into contempt. Exciting and 
irritating political questions, involving the dismemberment of this 
colony from the empire, are openly advocated, engendering discon
tent, discord, and fierce political animosities ; rancorous feelings are 
separating neighbour from neighbour, to the hindrance and neglect 
of business, the interruption of industry, the loss of confidence, and 

there met by 1 the destruction of credit ; the public mind is becoming vitiated by 
md and New- ■ these excesses, a spirit of insubordination to the laws is manifested, 
l union of the ■ which, if allowed to prevail, threatens to burst asunder the bonds of 

■ society, and lead to the most deplorable consequences—anarchy, 
. Conference. ■ confusion and civil strife.

Mr. Airman moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. A. J. 
Macdonell, to strike out that part of the resolution beginning at the 
words, “ since the burning of the Parliament Houses,” and ending 
at the word “ contempt.”—Which was lost.

— Mr. R Macdonald moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. John 
Strachan,
' That the words “ burning of the parliament houses,” in the original 
resolution, be expunged, and that the words “ passing of the Rebel
lion Losses BUI,” be inserted in their stead.—Which was lost.

Mr. Crawford moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. W. S.

Thomas Wil-
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suited: ree°IUli0n be n°‘ ad°Pted- but that the Mowing be 
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Which amendment, being put to the vote, was lost.

Macdona^ amendment- eeconded by-Mr. W. S.

That the words “ engenderina disrnntpnt 1 , ,
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A«.muosmes, ne struck out—Which wa's lost.

The convention then adjourned till seven o’clock, p. m.
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lowing be ÎT til owed to prevail, threatens to burst asunder the bends of society1

of this convention that these colonies cannot continue in their tine- 
sent political or commercial state.—Which was carried. . ■

Mr. J. W. Gamble moved, seconded by Mr. Wilson:
That it be resolved, That in order to assuage the present excite

ment and discontent, to prevent collision between our fellow subjects, 
to promote union among all, and to determine the great political 
questions now agitating the public mind, in accordance with public 
opinion, it is necessary that the feelings, sentiments, and opinions of 
the people should be faithfully represented in the Legislative 
Assembly, at its next session ; which can only be attained by the 
exercise of the royal prerogative in the dissolution of the present 
parliament and the summoning of a nèw one.

After some discussion, Mr. Gamble asked for and obtained leave 
to withdraw his motion.

The convention then adjourned until to-morrow, at ten o’clock.
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Saturday, Noviamie 8, 1849: 
The convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. J. W, Gamble moved, seconded by Mr. John Young, 
That it be resolved, That while the three remedial measures, 

protection, retrenchment and union, held forth by the B-i.i.h 
American League, are manifestly those beet calculated to effect the 
desired change, and restore prosperity to our drooping interests, it is 
equally apparent that those measures cannot be carried into suc
cessful operation, the necessary reforms accomplished, and a just, 
wise and cheap system of government established, without impor
tant alterations in our constitution, requiring joint and concerted 
action with our sister provinces, To this end it is expedient to 
obtain the authority of the legislature, for holding a general conven
tion of delegates, for the purpose of considering and preparing, in 
concert with delegatee from those provinces, a new constitution, to 
be afterwards submitted for ratification to the people of Canada, and 
of such of the other colonies as may decide upon acting hi unison 
with them, prepaiatoty to its being brought under the consideration 
of the metropolitan government.

Mr. BixoN moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. E. Q. O’Brien, 
pat aft after the words « our sister provinces,” be struck out, 

and the following substitutes»
To this end it is expedient 
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imperial government, for confirmation.-
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union of the British American nmotnoe” ile, pnnciples on which a 
was lost. American provinces shall take place—Which

The main motion was then put and carried
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ed.
Mr. O’Brien moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Dixon, ' 

stitut^ iï He^tilerèof^6 n0t but ^tile following be sob-

*That whde it is our gfeat ambition to build up ih theBritieh pro- 
I vwcea of North America, a British people, actuated by those high 
1 motnl and religious principles combined with that spirit of integrity
! and freedom which has raised Great Britain to the highest station
1 among the nations of the world, it is also our duty both to create at
I f10,me. and to seek abroad, a market for the products of our own

•I industry. And if the supposed interests of Great Britain will not
I a™'1 °< protection to colonial products in her market ; and if she
I will not, or cannot opeh the markets of foreign countries, and espe-
I «ally of the United States of America, for the admission of colonial
I products and manufactures, We shall of necessity be driven by a
I continuation of the present policy of the mother country to seek the
f welfare of our own people irrespectively of her interests, or her
I influences.—Which was lost.
I Mf Benjamin moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Miller, 
I slituted !ji'®.res°k"tionfl)e not adopted, but that the following be sub-

I That if the interests of the British people will not admit of pro- 
I toction to colonial products in the markets of Great Britain, then will
I it become not merely the duty, but the inevitable necessity, of
I colonists to create at home, or to seek abroad, a market or markets
J tor the products of their own industry ; and thus by following the
I example of the mother country, seek the welfare of their own
I people, having in view nof only the immediate prosperity, but the
1 future prospects of this our country. That in order to enable us to
I regulate these markets to o^ir own advantage, and for our own safety,
I 'Vlnewssary *aJL we 8|#J ob«ain from Great Britain the controul
! of the River and Gulph of Saint Lawrence, and the power of im-

opu7Ke;^Bnrr(rn Briti,h or forcign ** enterin*
I The main motion was then put, and carried.

Mr. Miller gave notice, that he would move, that it be resolved, 
That it is a matter of regret to this Convention, that the subject of 

* separation of this colony from the mother countjy and annexation 
to the United States of America, has been openly advocated by a 
portion of the press, and of the inhabitants of this province ; and 
this Convention unhesitatingly records its entire disapprobation of this 
course, and calls upon all well-wishers of their country, to discoun-' 
tènance it by every means in their power.
o'clock ^onvention theB adjourned until Monday next; at ten
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Wh!chlimdlMt.enng thC conhe”tion with ltle mother country.— 

Mactonï”*11™ moVed in lme"dmen‘. «econded by Mr. A. J.
-ESsïtÜr, no‘ldopted> but that the fo,,owi-« *

That it is the opinion of the convention, that it ie most essential So 
provide for the independence of the upper house or legislative

avoid the system of packing the legislative council by partisan 
appomtinents, which has a direct tendency to deprive that branch of 
the legislature of that independence which the Constitutional Act 
contemplated it should enjoy, and that in order to remedy the defect 
in that body, as at present constituted, it ie advisable that the number 
onts manlHi should be limited to and constantly maintained at
WhictewLUcarted ““ °f “ legi,Iative *—%-
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The resolution, as amended, was then put and carried.
The convention then adjourned until to-morrow, at tojt o’clock, a.m

and
con- 
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’ince

17%T, Tuesday, November 6,1849.1 he convention met, pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Mack brought up an address of the Glasgow Beciprocity 

Association, together with the letters of the convener and secretary 
accompanying the same. ~

Mr. Hamiitok moved, seconded by Mr. Aikma#,
That the communications just read be recorded on the minutes 

of this convention.—Which was' carried.

(Copy.)
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In reasone- M we'1 M f“r 'he maintenance of the " British connection ’t

ZLStësZf*your
Mr. Dixon, asked and obtained permission to lay on the table 8 

copy of a Resolution, as follows :—
“ That whereas, after mature deliberation and discussion, this Convention has 

5e.? „ it» solemn conviction, that the social, commercial and political condition 
p-*™,'lMh North American Provinces, and more especially the Province of
tocSi^

EL- ï™±K,p,.nga,ln‘ere;teJ"e’ * ünion of the ®r'hsh North American 
Hm-incee, Protection to Native Industry, and a rigid Economy in theadmmMtto- 
tion of their several Governments; and that in older to «cure the* groat 
blesemgs with tile least possible delay, it » highly necessary to call the attention 
°Vh® P®?Ple of Canada to the principles upon which it would be beneficial and 
sate to unite and consolidate the several interests of the said Provinces. 
objects“are^bre Resolvtd^~^i 1116 Principles best adapted for sectirihg these

v J^The full enjoyment and exercise, by each Province, of all the social, 
religious and political freedom guaranteed to us try our present institutions* or as 
tney may hereafter be amended, to promote our social comfort and happiness, bv 
affording us the perfect control of all that is strictly local in otir government, 
uiclndiM our raids and canals (with the exceptioniof the great thoreughiarès open 
^United Provinces,) together with our civil jurisprudence and industrial

“ Seafn^-By establishing a perfect equality in inte^Provincial rights—in 
the participation of equal trading and commercial privileges—the flee and foil 
use (upon terms of strict equality) of rivers, canals and roads, together with an 
equal distribution of the' public burthen and public revende, in proportion1 to the 
consumption of each Province. ;

“ toirdr-By a perfect and untrammeled intercourse with each ProWnde in 
csrryMg out toe principle of free trade amongst ourselves as a united people.
, Çy consolidating our interests and wants in one general principle

oi legislation for the assistance, direction and control of our ootmneifety m such a 
way asto impress it with a national character, and preserve our industrial pur
suits from a ruinous competition, and art unequal pressure upon each other—by 
treating and sustaining a national credit and self-respect throughout the world,— 
by establishing one general code of criminal jurisprudence, a general and uniform 
.currency, and a general bankrupt law,—by well regulated postal communications, 
{and by a willingness to yield minor advantages for tbe.gencral godd/’
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•fi the table 
Lmerica, a»

.. “ There ahallbe a Supreme Court to lake cognixanco of causes respèct- 
ing the breach of the Union laws, and questions between inhabitants of the differ
ent Provinces, and between them and foreigners.

“11th. This tribunal shall likewise be a Court of Appeal in certain cases frorti • 
the Provincial Courts, and its decision shall be final. AU proceedings to be in 
Courts of the Cofon^6’ n0t °“ly “ the SuPreme Court, but in all the inferior

^er80,ns charged in any Province with treason, felony, or other crime, 
who shall flee from justice, and be found in any of the other Provinces of thé 
Umon, shall, on demand of the Executive authority of the Colony from which 
they fled, be delivered up to be removed into the Province having jurisdiction of

'flitted to this

ice Edward’s 
the name of

om of Great 
:a to have a 
>y a Viceroy

lagement of 
ictive, by a 
Electors and

“ 13th. The portion of the Revenue at the disposal of the general Legislature 
Government rPfSth’ ^ bei the surPlus after defraying the expenses of the Civil 
onantman» ^ which shall be settled by general
enactment.

“ 14t„h-^veral other powers, such as impeachment, regulation, and protection 
ot the fisheries, &c. &c. &c., might be conferred on the supreme Legislature.

(Signed) “ John Strachan,
“ Senior Delegate, 
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“ In Convention,
“ Toronto, Nov. 5,1849.’ ”

Mr. Miller moved, seconded by Mr. R. McDonald,
That it be resolved, That it is a matter of regret to this convention, 

that the subject of a separation of this Colony from the Mother 
Country, and of Annexation to the United States of America, has been 
openly advocated by a portion of the press and inhabitants of this 
Province ; and this Convention unhesitatingly records its entire dis* 
approbation of this course, and calls upon all well-wishers of their 
country to discountenance it by every means in their power.

Mr. Hamilton moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. G. 
Duggan, that the resolution be not adopted, but that the following 
be substituted :— ^

That it is wholly inexpedient to discuss the question of Annexa
tion at this Convention, the loyalty of whose members cannot be 
questioned, and amongst whom, as a body, there is found no indi
vidual to advocate any such obnoxious principle.—Which was lost 

Tne main motion was then put and earned unanimously*
Mr. R. R. Smillie introduced a motion respecting postal arrange

ments.—Which was put from the chair, and lost.
Mr. Vankoughnet moved, seconded by Mr. Dbedes,
.That it be resolved, That m accordance with the suggestion con

tained m the report of the Committee of Conference on the union, 
already adopted ; and inasmuch as time does not admit of this Con
vention, jn its present session, digesting th,e principles of a constitu
tion for the union; a deputation of gentlemen be selected by. the 
Central Society, who shall be requested to meet, in the city of 
Halifax, in Nova Scotia, at some early and convenient day, td be 
nxed by themselves, such gentlemen as mav then and there assemble 
from the other provinces, to discuss the terms of the union; and 
that all papers submitted to this Convention, in reference to such
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Mr. O’Brien moved, seconded by Mr. Parke

be now filled up by the Convention.—Which 
Mr. O’Brien moved, seconded by Mr. Langton 
That ,t be resolved, That on the re-assembling of the Convention 

all members be required to produce a certificate, signed by the Pre
sident, and countersigned by the Secretary, of the Branch for which 
such member is elected. —Which was carried.- h

Mr. Gamble moved, seconded by Mr. Mair,
That it be resolved, That a committee be appointed to nominate 

proper ipersons to fill the vacancies in the central committee, and
Ind ReaX-wLTiTs cafriT’ Vank™ghnet’W- S‘

Mr. Hamilton moved, seconded by Mr. Airman 
That it be resolved, That the constitution of the League shall be 

altered by making provision for the representation to which the 
l’ng scale* viz^ 688111:18 “ *aU be entitlei1 ™ convention, on the foilow-

For each branch league of one hundred members, one representative. 
For each branch of three hundred members, two representatives. 
For each branch of six hundred members, three représentatives. 
tor each branch of one thousand, four representatives: and for 

every additional thousand members, one representative.—^Which 
was lost.
Mr. Mack moved, seconded by Mr. A. J. McDonbll,

Mr. W. S. Macdonald brought up the following report :
I he committee appointed to recommend officers, in lieu of those 

resigned, beg to report that they recommend to this convention to 
appoint J. W. Gamble as a Vice President, in place of Hon W 
w a?Z George Benjamin, Esq., as Vice President, in place of Hon' 
W. Morns—and, m lieu of the members of the Executive Com"

reported, shall
was carried.
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7th November, 1849.

Which was adopted.
Mr. Ferres moved, seconded by Mr. Neale,

ned unanimously.
Mack returned thanks for himself and his late colleagues, 

haïtien™,8,1 * ^ ^ a"J Mr' 1 W' Gamble

Mr. O’Brien moved, seconded by Mr. Strachan

SSMESafi«KMfeti£
session.—Which was carried unanimously. "

The Honourable George Moffatt returned thanks ,
Mr. Mackechnie moved, seconded by Mr. J. Young. ■W-Stï

EBE
Mr. Langton moved, seconded by Mr. J. W. Gamble, W their i!2

Pnlw That whfeas a difl«rsnce has arisen in this B&fSSft
Convention upon the question of elective institutions, and whereas psi

FES?
Rri.WhT Gommittee, with a view to the several branches of the 
51™ , !nCa" LeT® Pronounci"g «heir opinion, and instructing 
their delegates upon the question of the concession of elective insti* 
tutions to Canada as an appendage to the British Crown, and that 
* , yera' b™nche8 do make A return to the Secretary of the Cen*
FLfr ï’ Froni0’ °f îhe deleg»‘es whom they may appoint, on 
mouslyr ^ fir8t day °f Januarÿ next.-*—Which Was carried uninn

And the Convention adjourned accordingly

W. S. Macdonald, Ctuiirman.1
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ÎSiSJ*-* » W, ,„a«nd if he went Into the public etreel. hewould S y ? ?re d"mntcnted. Go then to t

(Mr. Gamble) hod had an opportunity of teat- gCt hd “Z*"" goods' and get paid for them ï"ented b“t It, and he would declare that he n«er In M, Z!,.P'Zr’ “* he the -"«ana of goinga™ J”i* »bo fo 
lift: remembered the Province to be in such a ?nd eatending hia business? He would out-■**«*• VVhi 
tn'fhl’ i “ Pre»,ent I men'a mlnda ere excited Î!| ,‘t "I1 ,?t,Bliei,> »"d that without eom'e' giB?" had ,lhe' 
to the utmoat and all are Intent upon .orne fw "' cha"«e *» can never proaper. g3«a Permitted 
'ban|!' °r 01b'r. Three are the queetlona in lbera”aayet "nother claes—the dronea- totBob olhal’a bl‘ 
rattohljrh,c,pe0p ercel lhlt lbcir hlehc't and deep- ? “!' he!0,‘^ lhe gentlemen of the legal pm<Wxh 1,0111 al 

•« concerned, and they naturally ?ï' “ak fbo“e gcnll=men if they areautiafil a ProP=r w 
whW l an,e,.eilenient and difference of opinion Ph yc*• ,llley are "atiefied-auite plenty—d” eo,orilmer
cumion oft|hrr"al 0n ?ndi" feelinff- Thcdia? te7y~!eea a"d profita lar*a' and Judgeti$n,ibilil>- a" 
1 "i0® . f Ulc” floeationa waa leading to the J expectancy ; every thing ia aa it ahould tl“ ,be laBr k 
eduLft. n* c,d'in ‘he country. He coneider- hcy dc,lr0 no clmnge, they are aatiafied-tlha*il b'en i 
and b,d „»rnt ‘° ber e,vil and ‘he irritation lha only »'i<&d clL m Z eonnl?-laPa b=«n 
êvd.ndm ,tC"g??dcrcdMbea “ill greater <l.,e,r and cheera.) He would like to knollhe burai"g 
ao deep r, e‘hlr 'î1'-11 lcad•10 qoeatL, of .wbat, proportion,lhia elua, the drone,, i„cS"isl,™="‘ ’ Y 

aomelmea foraSZrt,0U‘ 2 2“me lhal Pe“Ple g fba "erary gent|emcn. bear to the wS”6'1’ rae” b noun dmV .nd h boundarica that they ought P“Pu1«tlon. All theae claasea, the non-prod!»" fliraay °vi 
perfectly riétnZ î0”1611"’™ f™m that which la c™’, Put together, only amount to 20 per ceSdio,lva P«rly

been the caae wi h rS to th. m d T1”1" S£ ', u 7 lurned 1,1 lllatpart oft»» b“™ng th 
the queetlona at annt«il™ J ,dl;euaalon of reaolution which apoke of the riota and dial? gentleman 
and^not only ^hla but mo nn”pi independence, b?"«" that had occurred in the country.»gle instance |, 
hardly anything can occoïhm 1 °n “ ,Uch lllat d d "i”1 apeak °f the cailae’ of theae rinu, * had been bi 
tleal LenVl, aftaeheS ,o (‘“p'r6 graal fg|- 5" ? lheiacl' a"d lba‘ »ba P.KJH. >o the I 
Excellency, Lord Ehrin ""'‘""ce, Hia Houaca had been burnt down. He for one lMlr lha other d
one end of the Provlnce'to thrlnh01 Tl® rrîm of? “"T f™lbal oeoorrence, and he waa e»,b °n lbe ei

(toud=ZTh=Z“ kar ' h! u l,ee"r”Ulraged ZZ'T ,inca ,b«« thing, =-mm,l3Sa” »bo -oogh

att- rJFSFS Ss«ravsi»*# »■£ jSEteBSfezst1
■ 5 L-KtidseS i5F,Fv-™-™

of Montreal nltnoat franlic-thear^heLLand forget7r>,°11""' i'""»8 wbicb theygcould 

./î™' '"t” ,7blcll tbe community la divided — îff "°î forgcl ,hat h"m«n blond had bu_

iSatvs sasîs «mrd for m T,"01 gcl a ^remunerative re- Z, ] • di,crace "u™lroa aa a «8? ufbinga l"« 
cauae hie mkhi?01"'' l.” '' 1,01 aatlffled be- bhld!h It i'" commu"ily-we will have I'1 duc.,ntentcd 
ImZhlm 1 “ghb?r’ who ia only «parated bl”l,d"bBd, hcre-(chc, ra)-and if theae Jooghout tilsZSver »VtSi a'”loal,m,gin,,7L,P>o7^S rd ,1,ao,hori'y i-«m the 2** to .......
produce K i 30 per cenl- m°re /or hie Z-„,lbe ab,lltLy' °r the inclination, nr *jeth, Interference 
rnanZaeinm™ u°‘", gcl' U” ll,e" to the ^’woï10 Pul ‘be"1 down, a right and piila" counlrï- In, 
mnt,d-™. ar"dL ‘",k lbm if they arc con- ? . iy. T"’1 be Provided. (Cheer, ) Pll,hi,,0»n buaineaa, 
thUPmeiT ny °f ,t l6 f,’w fBfltoriew mere are in uj li,cee d»"turbance8 waa in Bvto*^^18 of lhe c°unt

•*-«-^wis .laSiawgtaias
*w v«f' Gamble) h

cee, and er 
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n tented.

=r~SSi'“^ »
jwhiien if they are autiefiel ",“"er* .,hose at the head of they do not hesitate to perpetrate ^ 1

ied—suits plenty—cttV^vmiment have incurred an awful re- fence, and to infringe foelaw 1 Ifcîh!L<lkiVi<>"
' large, and Judgeà® slb'1 *>• ""d how has it been discharged ? "ere facts, let the Convention ray ra by àdilS’ 
hing is as it should t®, . ?wbee.n vls"ed on these transgressors. '"g Uns resolution. What would Be the SP1f
Ihe, are satisSed-J “““ b“™ violated with impunity 1 Haye «lia elate of thing., unie,, .V d °f
clasi in the count*5,r‘eph be?n ‘«ken to bring the partie, guilty ™eans were taken to check its Ppreere..^ ‘h* 

(e would like to kn* h® burninS °f Iho rarliament House to (Mr. Gamble) was of opinion thaï would 
iss, the drones, mcl® ™b™=n‘ ’ Yes ! some steps have been taken, »top ehort of a civil war. Genllemen mtoht 
nen. bear to the wh®? sjm"len bye been incarcerated on tho "hat they pleased, and think what they oferar^ 
laasea. thenon-prodcg' "™=y nvidetice, for the graufication of bat they were at that moment eland fog m aX.’ 
■mount to20perce»™‘'veP««yf<»l,ng8. (Loudcheers.) Had c".no- and some small and trivial circuit*,,. 
aU the other classes I51'"0» ^on done with regard to the riots and ™'6hl j"ito the combustibles, and In a m'meM 
trned to thatpsrt of®» b™"i throughout the Province? Could f0" this province into confusion He howd 
If the not, end dial*5 ^"lleman present point out to them one that «uch a thing might never occur, but tKt 
id in the country ; '"8Jance'n which the trangressora of the lhe Convention would have the firmness to art 
r?* ‘Lhe“ riof. WLhA*\ bTsht t0 poofehment? With on they knew was coming, and to endS. 
nd that the Palliaim®t”d t0 ‘he Uytown nols, whioh occurred rok“r. ,,0“l conaequencea so deplorable and 
lown. He for one w®5 thc other day the evidence of which wea "foctli they would all lament to the lut day of 
rence, and he was s®1" ° " (he epot-had these rioters been ‘heir existence (Cheers.) He begged to move 
the Convention fell®?'?httojuBtlceî Ho was told not; the parties tbe resolution.
: true, and was he tec" h«M to hail. And all this because the ï!r' T- McKinnon, (Bytown,) seconded the 
iturbance had follo®""ment fere not lake any steps : the S01'?? ,‘nd bore l«»Umony to the truth of Mr 
occeeded riot in qui®, ”d ™ "hich Ihey eland is too ticklish. ®,mb,e 1 remarks about the late disturbinces in 
hmgs commenced *.ho «"“ght to reward past treason can- U,,l?"n:

What was seen fn®“naistcntly punish sedition. (Cheers.) He t .. thought that part of the reso-
1the other? In ev®"e‘™e t° «"other act which he for one deep- W!fcb alluded to the burning of the Par- 
Bgy burning at p d' Muob ‘,VIC regretted the burning fo™ orerareH* "nnece?ary, and he had there.
»d bvene of lhe «■‘haj’arhament House, he regretted the 1*?'*mer,‘'■•»» '» «trike it out.
he a species of sa*™1™1 Manifesto more. (Hear, hear.) True j. bce" taken up at the Kingston

had been confined®*"' “"“ehed in apecioui language, but it *nd thought that if they wished to
?h it was seditious® l.° lbe «pml they must look. Then, too, ’h ,,publ'c,mi"d’ lb=y «hould avoids any 
>.V and forgotten, ®’ln'e*',"t",n8 were published in a pamî X . a*10" 10 tho«e exciting topics. ’ 
'hich they could *re"tt»rmg a reward, for the eery beet work „ , A'J' McDonell seconded the smend- 
rget when they ton® (Hear, hear.) Tertians he enl0“ ‘be ground thst he wished nothing u>
Ubjcote arrayed "long in his idea of the law, hot he .W", .V* résolutions of lhe Convention^
In their hands j «l®f,f lb*‘ " f«" years ago it would have "Sb‘,e*‘,d«gree appear to ha
tred were so exci®? * d*ngerous thing for any person to put r J-M f “ Lord Elgln’s course. If Mr. 
htice, that they llh ,ucb an advertisement, (hear, hear/.r W°" d 10 "dd line to hi. re-
Other’e lives ; t® ""1. newspaper editor to publish it. Hewa, Uw «"“*? of *he riots, he (Mr.

blond had be® \ for the Montreal manifesto : it was e ih.i h (,iJld support it, but unless he would do
ce, hut in numomWalufwiee,injudicious step,even if lbe parties n™!i,beiï"1,t "dhe.r” f> the amendment By 
[ 'ho Province tu "iahed to accomplish anncSn Gtioo ZdroaV" i* PreM01 “b"P«. “«
I for all good mrnl ‘he,,|mit ln which it was written strictly of Montreal by sa^n^ih'Si."”^™ lb" P*°Pl® 
mgs ahsll not he®1«'“rdanoe with the laws of tho country T nrarinra hîm , f ‘hat they have thrown the 
rsclves .. , thing, together were producm, , ïto .nd il VX„ "hcn„1.? f‘« Lord El-
-we will have®* dlsenntenlcd end embittered fceLg tie ofMoXl b|,L<W? BUI’ not •!»
-and if those .fclthaut the coonlry, which it w.« me* He WrMdXi wlih h|!i” n °"t,(Cb“™-)
govern the counSJaJycontemplate. The next thins he tîSuvht It Inàî 6 i'r' ‘f“n’hlo’< resolution, 
inclination, or ®« >h« interference of,II this with ihe burinm tatXu iresent fX,""""* bIÜ.U* tr“tb>
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S feSSSS53^?“
fo^ r n h„,°.rilOU,I.W,,rdî' ,nd u80b,tit“" «me or of Che Rebellion Lotues Bill ” be .ub’alituVed T” pre,allmg 
wmM A «leer place, that the resolution Mr. -tieoaos Cawpoud (Brackaiile dAP T!

püsüil IHSsâpi
B5ES5LHsEHFW=1&™,
SMïM^irïssï à,dctd,ih=a‘ ih« r ""«hS™"
He'did°nnt iuL**£ ^“scd «'a8Vpitic7l^

-"-y""F —p^t'LM'Sr
country ia bordering on a civil war Û hn \h I'Th""^^ l!m" that d°=un,«#PPort Mr. Gotime to hare a general election-will it tramoH ™ r' dl’“bte« lf a,ly doruinent involtriil forth to the t
lice the public mind 1 He believed that if X ’ qï 1 1,8 “f 8llcb maamtude had been discu»*«m delegates. 
™ a general elect on'at 1 i m„2„, Ï, ! ,T 8” S“'ctly. He had aeen ,„Z Ma.

could Sot b. an election tom ™ne end of bu J n ,h T' ."'"T lmm”lr e,i„*d would com, 
the Province to the other, where there would »i!*„ ‘h ™dlc" 8 ?nd.torlC8i 'hat wiXolution ; he bi 
not be bloodshed. (Hear, hear.) Even in the here U|C excitement existed, and not bolweXratood that he 
Niagara District, one of the most peaceably disî rH„»r“"r “nd, "ntl annexationiwK any parly pt
pored districts in the province, an election Lu Id of A p1' f°r lcUmg u,e 'hscmBr the good of I
not take place without riot and bloodshed. Was „„i?ii A.n"08“"™ go on.' ”> as to prepare tlMrty ; and he tr 
this the time for a lover of his country and of his P f"r 11 wl|en it does crane. Eveldepe
kind to ask the Governor-General to dissolve '""a m the colony m whom he had spoken ad» for 
Parliament 1 He should say not : (hear, hear t m",cd «”' 8 "me inbst come when we shall *e got 
and he should say further, that it was better for ".'FT'd fr"m f,nglabd^ and if so, he thimglion t 
the Convention not to enter into matters that " "W1 «me we were beginning to discuss ll*Wi ai
would have a tendency to keep up bitter feelines , J', 1n°l a"11 dislutb.noes which alB>» b<
Then, there were, he knew, ninny gentlemen In ™ hleiM’8 Pr"e™»>through tile corn 
tile Assembly, who would never consent to nd- -' "Trc nnl. caused by the discussion of An 
dress the present Governor-General for spy tiling
ind the present House of Assembly could not be *llsl Plirl.v* an<* w’h«t could be rx|iect 
dissolved without asking him to do it. There !l,|5u',Cf* c" munity, hut irritation and vu._ 
were many who felt ihut the country could never eneft fle intended, when the proper time cam*,eft out ? Hai 
be at peace whilst his feet tread upon our soil — tu ,r"ve to 8lrilte "Ut all the words in the résolu* 88 there anylhi 
(Oreat cheering.) Such was his (Mr. Me Don- ,lu"allcr “tl,c »f <»ir common country W" ] He would 
aid s opinion, and he had expressed it at the last Mr Hamilon (GnmihaunJ could not iAarention by si 
Convention, when he voted that it was essential t le use "f l,'ft tirst resolution, ms it mswiL» müAiPtotioo could r 
for the well being of the Province, that that indi-
Viflual should go home ; but it was unnecessary was a""r,i- **«• f"r one. should tr-.ee the ..«■‘“S to do will 
to *“7 anything more on that subject now, and flplV diw»nranw«u.m of tlm country, not to fhW1 not be 8UPP 
he desired by everything he might say in the Jehèllmn Losses Hill. hut to the union oflhS1^6 “‘tiers, h 
convention, not to increase the excitement, but Pr"f,|C''9 of Upper and Lower Canada, whie8°p e who acled 
™,«b,r*»rL (H?ar'hear') Hu would further lç«. m f««, to the punting m the obp.ction.bll'ff,em?bJa?,,,Jr- 

/ ™m*r«, c/i pns«unMhiit whrn Mr. Gnmblestut. bill; uni lip might go further bank still •mue with them,
/ ^ the Icgil profcüion win perGclly sutinfi- Mr. H. B. Peso Imped Mr. G...... . wenlB?8 ^ clU8e8 of

rivlnv him etr!n en°n ,‘he """"T1 K“ ,,aa »ot t" «Her hm resolution. no a, in ‘î do
Riving himself the full benefit of his argument— l,1« views of Mr Holland Vie Donald otlierwHîl"^ ““P'j *0
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rosperous, for the Mr'R' ««Donald’. Mew the thin,,,. w,tl] re d to wh|[

aÆSSS 3înS-ïF==E
Mon movement mX.,,',* c„„„,,y «[^3.1,^ thîff’S.WE 1 ^“'dg-n.lemen detîy 
and which stated dilate; that was an opinion which he believed wni rond un lhere was independence and
'eetion of AnneiatiXuicurred in by three-fourths oflhe Colony • hé fhe îesÔîmljfX "! ^ VUI,ïen,lon 10 adopt 
political enunnsii,«Wished to hare it broadly stated, and thnfihev u T ™ho'“ *lter,n6 H» character, 
'ment sent forth to tlMould agree to some means by which such l tiTw'"',11 M i'lbal «hen ‘he Conren- 
uels of Montreal. hiBate of things could be brought about, as would Jk i |tf0î”l "ï’ 1 "ai ul“lerstood by every

animosities. TlnWTable this colony to continue in a state of bar mSeét. .honU h‘t, . ,U T? and irritating 
emanating from anBony and good feeling, and in eonneclion with S0, ™ *h° d bek<f awV. but was lb= cour4

n£ïï£^3hl^oun^“lhedeliberal"op*idon SXflSX£ &S5K trB

EEÏES^
iàSEEE?5 f"r'• soasto prepare thirty j and he trusted there wtla good sense end orilinally founded Th, h£d ^ L“ .

:ï1s-j»ss»;sl'sss;ss iréï-twFS ? -=;;tfciï;Tti5Eï SSss*;'^inning to discuss tl»n, and give it a meaning which it does not a tendency to brln«r hark SI woujdbare 
siuib.incee winch bear. The resolution did not pretend to power, he* for m n it7,to»
»sthrough the couiS'SÇ cause, for the condition of the country, whateverto do with T fChe.™ 8
he discussion of An#taia»plj to assert that such a state of things of the Convention w«, in ,ln of,. ' Jh„°^ect 
'.W from the old !.,*«• «1st i with regard to the first amendment, morement^ Md to cti Sut? ShSîÏÏL^ P,,t)! 
be,'x|icctedrmm.Slfa,e °ui the allusion to the burning of the good of the counlrv® He!?hC?.5Vh?kge"nr*

of which every b Æ waf s“re that no gentleman present had any Convention to withdraw ” Thï 
'hould trace the „wl"$to d" with these matters. (Hear, bear.) Intended to mm would do Th7T *5*

......%SE$HS SSSFr-ir-^
jsssssssItaltemptto doit in this resolulion; it was KBÏ,3tohOTf*; *
tended simply to lay the foundation on which cause it elluded^o the comdtarel.?™.* ’̂ *?" 
ntlsmen h bï‘a ' i.and he c!‘lle<l “P°" lh°“ the poliUcel cotidftlon of theVroîlnèé 

o, ne,) objected * Ït Stt. sïïd t CWe tb C0U"‘ jfCtedt0 ,ha all"'‘on to the dl«uuio„àflnn.îÏ.'

"ïS-iSSsïïsSa-slBSHSïîSï'î wtiSiihr-SSSiiand ,h», ni,.....Æ, oecur^rt ÏÜ™ tiÇÏÎ If ^ phlS.Wnmirü’ïI’ï**;
It, that the eon* unfortunate elute of the country wee Um Houw^hud bueîuft m f* P"UaBa,“

[Friday v
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Et, sftsas ‘ti™r^=s^J?.,5S23SîjfcÆi SypSH! SsH:=ï^2 
SS---SS^E^Sfes

Mr RollandkcD^ALD moved to .trite XgandtocXlPHh'% °1’ " b°“
out the words - burning of the Parliament those who thouthuhat the dînât thï R‘lS,P^"C'plc ol

Mr. Strachan, (Goderich), seconded the plished. (Cheer. ) WaArT tn ’hf lAlAV 0,1 tbe 8rou 
amendment. He considered that the aliusion country like Britain which i ^V01* ttl, Bm Ihe whole 
to the Rebellion Loa.ee Bill would be no mZ the ftSefiWngtSSiZ'î,??7 f"Pa,ibl'
• party matter than the allusion to the burning about tottering to its falï while an thZ’ *hould «* 
of the Parliament Houk. He bore testimony to quite oppofito nature’whïèî “_E“Çi™ Bt fonndaüon 
the excitement and ill feeling which the discus- man blood,Plas to dourish A He‘ womm"1 Wecnj°rE|l| 
sion of annexation was creating In the western beliere it. (Hear hear) H, -Tiji Â'W ie"Uem=n 
country He hoped the Convention would take hoping that the amendment wouM he wZb A ”aTr' 
thejuestion up, and at once knock it on the Thf amendment™XVputto1“XH*;1

Mr. Gowan suggested that the word, « for “* |.tated, I wm

House.” He thought that would meet the view, whie^ Z h "',"^ “r. Crawlbrd’s amendmele of Britain 
of both sides of the house. (Cries of No, no 7'°bjecled *° hJ Mr. G. T. Denielugh it be, I n
and State the truth.) Well, was not that thé ,n„, ?l ÎN ros! ,nd ?a,d’1 exceedingly ft principle.

?! , thaf ™ matted gentleman was not displolutions prop 
ed to yield to the wishes of nine-tenths of lient resolution,

eeplton ofthatwhieh it was proposed to strike ollleman, shoul 
by his not yielding to the good sense of the Jlay before the 
jor.ly, I am driven to the painful necessity!™', ‘he last a 
striktng out the whole, and moving an amenities for justice, 
ment. I move that the whole of the reMlutilLord Grey, tht 
after the word “ that” be struck out, and «of England as 

Mr. Crawford moved, seconded by Mr. “wing .ubshtme^." thiscolony cannot eoBuld notthreate
McDonald, (Gananoque), to expunge all after ..A. a present political or commctrilthe road before
wWe"hO;t'Zh;=^Or0UrC0mm0"C0Unlr7” al-ded to, i wmZttl.lp^S^M-tt 

Mr. Gowan then moved hie amendment, !,ara “ "ot l" <“• r=om a firmer Brill to England 
which was agreed to by Mr. Gamble andcarried ho " , ”7, tddr«"! T°“- Sir, I ilhe Empire poi
unanimously. “°™ > Briton, and I hope and trust that I shine inhabitant

Mr. Crawford then moved to strike out that dimtin, S^r bul’ Sir' t!lere can bemoWtei that w 
part of the resolution which referred to the Mon- 3/n"®. a,cf*hat annexation is rapiW than they ] 
treal manifesto. gaining ground m this country. Let us notdSuld say, my L
u.oüo„M^^æ>;S^ Sr? teiiSuLyti

argue on the question of Annexation after the lndenabl,ed to remet him whltory of that din
Convention had agreed that the discussion of the lïdnktoISa?' lfS'ntl™en think they Igland. I woulc
question was the means of engendering “fierce 10 P"1 down annexation by crying up-1 to the chores ,
political animosities.” “ has been done in some of ttie Government priilbto conte here

5£55h&5dwssssssissatssss

I
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I

;

;
1

truth?
Mr. Strachan—No, it does not give the 

cause. 6
Mr. Gowan denied that the Rebellion Bill 

was the whole cause, the causes were in existence 
long before the passing of that bill. He should 
rote against the present amendment and move 
the one he had suggested, 
to 34e amendment waa loal on a division of 39h

:!!
-i

Mr.
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»red to argue that thedlh'whit'"? of lhe 1ue,ti°n loot here, my Lord, hMej. the Province of Nn.»

MimzkWm lisais
BpfasHitE |pBB^

Crawford’,smendmele of Britain il a prejudice but nreiudï» 5^ Æ"’ *?■ mr.Lord Grey the disastrous 
r Mr G. T. DenisoXugh it be, I must confer it haa become wUh of the i’°1,Cyr “>» «hip-building intereata 
«aid, I exceedingly r» a principle. (Hear, hear) What do ml RiJl e. r mC8' Next hc would come up the 

tleman wa. no, 5i,pZ-luUon, Vopose 1 i propoVina M,Jre i?Uebec:, What do we
> of nine-tenth, of llmt resolution, if thin be adopted, to go home or f,m, dJ.. *f h,d h?PP™ed 10 "rive three 
lough I approve of tHEngland, not of course my?elf individual™, miUtTorVL^ n W'have found the 
•solutions, with the It that our excellent Chairmin, or some ofi Lou , "Li™ lLh« ”«7 Ca„le of St.
s proposed to strike o*lleman, should be delegated to go home Md tant! fnZ™ h ,he =hccr= of the inhabi- 
= good sen» of the lllay before that great nation, at the fooTof th, <He". hear, hear.)-
b painful neceasilylone, the last appeal of the ueonle of lHpsp Tn eshould have found houses broken, a public 
Id moving an aminSie. for justica. (Lo„d ehee ” ) 1 t„„id K""S5e ?’ lhe ««luUon, frustrated by vio- 
rhole of the resolutÏLord Grey, the man who represents thP ni» i ’ ?d ll?e pepplem the same state of violence 
I Struck out, and lof England as Tt atoXse ColoÏLP i rfMnaZT" U,,‘ ch*r,tieri,cd ** «i.torcl» 
■his colony cannot ecBuld not threaten, it is true, but I would noin! IK K>mc n,ontl“ «go- Sir, if the prin- 
litieal or eommeniVute road before' him-a road that has been ld°pted' "hata pre-
>f annexation bps bsBrelled before. I would tell Lord Grey to O. T would “ not hold out to the great city of 
opportunity nfstalXollec, that Benjamin FrankHn wa! L e North aLÏÏ' "1” "If"' °f lhe ™"ti„ent of 
room a firmer Bri®t to England from the thirteen Colonic America would be so much benefitted by 
•«“ you. Sir, lithe Empire posreïïg, I belere 1 SooS ledre or'Th."* Quebec’. »»o have an, know? 
and trust that I .Site inhabitants. . I would toll him t„ „„T, °f th5 commercial transactions of this 
t, Sir. there can beEollect that we have many more toon a"d °,f lhe w"ld' h-ow that Queb™
indexation is rspidgd. than they had in ZcounZ and >' Î ™ her proximity to the lumber, can afford

mwÆs sS2ÏS3çs:ïï7ïsé^rollfc 
;i7Æixa,iÆw«5.uhïocr^,^

wa not then km# nwehaota of Halifax at SL Joto/oT^mof and rell’htoh,^!*^10 V U”W”le™ Statua 
“nungatourselnafn“atero oltios on to. eout.U f Æy!l

vuime was comi
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"°«h Ï2u™ IcÏÏ SKÏ 10 Bro*^ He

«attar £5s=3:sfc
Grepto explain it I would ask him, is Ihefarmer rior to fnv ? o bu,l?>nS« erected there not i*rsons could 
on the north side of the fence less induslZ,. . ,} "Vt* c,t? °f Montreal ; large ®F«ite side, II
less Intelligent, less enterprizlng, less laborious of ihAh01!6’' wf” fine,t ma30nrf, and peril dir their wht 
than his neighbour on the south side î AreT f ? ' "ch,lMl“r= i" the Province ; héw* bushel on I 
children better =lothed-dZ he Zend the Jt' h„ wénlî C'T lnd !efe1' "«» -.»ead’amizS= of these far 
ductof his farm in extravagance ? PNo si/on the d 8ce br°ad plunk walks on each aidtB wheat 1° spa 
the other side you see better clothing more é^éf !hL 8 ree 8; tvhere the ladies’ while ,Je use of his fa, 
forts, equal intelligence, and certainly not more sav " what" a ”°l lc 8oil6d’ and he wà»l"eeii 5s an 
industry or hard labour. Then surelythere most 1 would ton él, p,?,|,^rous and to»ely plsjould be £15 
be some cause for it. I then ask hisI nrdahin *, ip„„ .turn ab°ut afid say to him,—my Lord*! the farmer fi 
come along by railroad from St John^ toMont mneiZT ha,do.nemuchfor us, and the in Jcheers.) It i 
real. Whatdo we find there! The first objeetthat been noE"t1r|1'18e °f.lha i,,habilaats hiveïibi» city pul, 
strikes our attention alter we land from thé river is nature huennf ’ec.onii'D6 th= advantages wljupper Cana, 
what is called ‘ the Elgin marbles > (Hear 1 hav, érêé.Z,;0nffrredi bal my Lord, here inlgr the diflhren, 
no desire to touch upon any political question» where are th, arC lh? ra™«r-’ waggnB of wheat ! 
here,but as the matter has been referred to m Z h. é a he !lcamers "nd schooners, ci?™»™ round and 
I will state exactly the iew whté It ZoÆ roj ïtrn„°rfU:eC0,,1?tr)- and >ba mérchandll Mends told 
burning of the Parliament House" so that théîé found Here tlT "Ÿ •theî ulre not «If1* Pcace
may be no misunderstanding regarding my onié! four veareZTr 1‘hlp'yard’"’«B’ ong 18 Bl
ion on that question ; some gentlemen havTée- nersom" thZP.'n emlllofm=nt to hundreds»"*! existed, 
pudiated the act, none sanctioned it but it ne f. „„ pd bere I® the proprietor Mr. Parker,■'m tell us ti 
curred to me that I might compare the burning beél! .S„,8hma,\.b“!f“a huve driven him » " British d 
of the Parliament House to a friend whom I «nw whom hü" annexat!on,8t> while the hundreds*rcct influenct 
lying in the arms ofdeath, having fallen in what seekina IhST'Tn “Jj”'"11,18 8hi|l'fard V"1 fou are wi 
is called an honourable duel : wl might lamen thé n' f'h00d lbe States. This» the price ,d
and mourn over departed goodness and departed countrv I mZi"6 *™ P,ace,d Ia our Par‘ ofS16 loyalty of th 
virtue, but we would forglt the enormity K ,eT iLl.-, ?h !ay a '“‘1= more; we h #37 aqd 8 
crime in the insult that 1,a, the eauTeTft- «fc 11 a ™g ™r border-. bor»oun,ry-of my 
(Loud cheers.) Sir, having arrived in Montreal divided hfihp ri«° rh® ^.,aSara frontier—oXoat within the I 
I woidd then say to his Lordship come with me person^ Line ÎE? APP°,8ite sidei®ï°so who turnc 
through this great city-a few weeks ago tï reé to cro.. ihZ 6,°rder lm,e bacn #» loyalty.”

ïïÿ££ïK-“F:i“

®^ia;st-SSS!s5*«?
ofthe prosperityof^this'couZry^ther^lheZre froMeTa^itTsZZé^

xrHrsSSIF-'iis
Spliprfià
to connect Sid !hrat haa been made are in Kingston, I would* ask H i î oÆ S Would n,,t dieXZnd VSStïrw aîTEn10; late,a "^wi-meSo .‘at of'^SS""1-aa?-him

^Highlander, and pass into Upper Carmd^^Thé Z hafUln& We flnd ,hat lba AmSc^®"""” ,hal lheir 
first stopping place is Prescott. See my Lord iméélrîw "fa '' ““"“/“tured article into 
these rotten wharves. This town had more ,éi.’ y "d, c0.ml,8f "‘th our people by pa, 
deuce of prosperity and success twenty years ago Jit'!, ffm? But ,Pwe 8° on the other side, than It has Unlay' But croaa the rivcr lnoï p,er and the conaequeoca
densburgh. Look upon this picture and .ii that our factories are descried by thoae who ha 
that! Behold the cool™™ I ncednot attemnt w« -ext com. U, Ct

i

!

1

I

Ï
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itate of things m 
or the consequi 
>nd destruction i 
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to Broctflllc, the p 

mil say that there are
^BN„rthUAm^™ JtoyVnSbL,:" [Sfi*5T te

are put them feet in #il by nature aa Port Hope. Well, air, ifwe go M,k ll,d kto,o thé Fn n h ?•7 !i!?“f ^ 
d it waa a lovely plaoeV0 either of theae places, we meet a number of liai, Parliament »ml bT/fm 
»ld our magnificent CoM^d langera from the back country, with pro- dea,et?,Tl,hé ïitb, Ëft S=v«re,gn. I n=d. and excellent C*« from Pelerboro’, or Smith, or Manrera, or h™ Lnl,L, S*“.e "«l..tho»Sh she
e the firm in the ProriSme of the back townships We find thatif these i*. j*J,n *' ‘h”'8h ,,hc "" .«"«T0™.1!
Ig8 erected there not ilrsons could only deposit their produce on the ° r. " • we.canPut up with that injury 
of Montreal ; large1>posite side, they would be getting 5s per bush- 

st masonry, and peril for their wheat, while they can only get 3s 6d 
n the Province ; he wogr bushel on this side. We will suppos 
r*l« we,l tnacadamizedB|e of these farmers has a surplus of 200 bushels 
nk walks on each aidelwheat to spare, after laying aside sufficient for 
ie ladies’ white 8|»e use of his farm; he loses on that the difference 
soiled, and he wofletween 5s and 3s 6d, which on 200 bushels 

)us and lovely plaMould be £15; and what is that? It is a tax 
ay to him,—my Lord*' the farmer for maintaining the connexion.— 
ch for us, and the inleffheers.) It is true that the Globe newspaper, 
the inhabitants htfveWthis city puls the question,—Are the farmers 
ng the advantages w*T Upper Canada going to sell their allegiance 
ut my Lord, here in *r the difference in the price of a paltry bush- 
the farmers’ waggoiB wheat 1 (Cheers.) Suppose I were to 
md schooners, carrj®*rn round and remind the Globe, that his polili- 
ry and the merchand*^ friends told us a few years ago, there never 
r they are not td10uld be peace and tranquillity in this country 
i is a ship-yard, whiV long as British domination in Downing- 
loyment to hundreds»rccl existed. (Hear, hear, hear.) 
prietor Mr. Parker, tell us that you are ardently attached 
ou have driven him* “ British domination” and “ Downing- 
, while the hundredi8rcct influence,” us you used to call it, 
ml in his ship-yard l^t you are willing to sacrifice the difference 
n the States; This*1 the price of a bushel of wheat ; and that 
daced in our part of®ie loyalty of the brave men who turned out in a 
little more; we hJ837 aqd 8 to save this colony to the Mother 

border—a bord®ounlry—of my gallant friend îŸho occupies a 
_mgara fronlier-o*at within the bur, (Sir Allan McNab.) and 
h® opposite aide; maehose who turned out under him, was“spuri- 
aorder have been deus loyalty.” After fcommenting at some 
u smuggle for the nftngth on the Globe’s course with regard to the 

a11^ l0 «ellennexation question, and showing up the weak- 
OM ™n.I!0F'iEe,S ll,c arBUTi.’ls11,0 aubJecl wbich Mr’ Murney (Bellaville) eeconded the 
hereV Kingston K,7 PÏÏ for!b by tb“ P“IK>r* .Mr- «"«ndmenl, but he ceuld not agree in «II th.t
blebarorSto Æ dL inT ’ y°“ »“PP“?e Oimt I have Mr. Gow.n h.d Raid ; he thought that he had

Mediterranean T d . Comm?nl" ,l° Jmp,e88 11,18 lakcn Lord Grey through Canada and shown
id cUiti,,todô“bSn„r i"!T afop"7 annxexa"n,m il,a dark side ,,r tbe p'«»™ »■%; h» -
icy have i. Ktog.llluu ° n”t'but,tlr"1kll'el'1 forward, aa thought that there were mark, of prosperity 
intagea, if it were a d,° "v tl' G;av’ V° al'“o h“V ï" ? "> wl,,ch mlBhl h»*« =h™red the heart of ,ninstance of King.*!,™ ? *h"£ ",a .p0"’y h"? UCcd lb"' fc'nell8km-" Me Lord Grey (hear. hear). Ho
ihliahmenta thefe e-m ' y,‘. 1 ”:,uld tellhim-my lord, you muet could hardly have paaaed through Upper 
ter thon Preacott,*!ÏLer * |f 1 "a. al“'.a of ‘hlnl!8 Jiy Canada, without aeeing our magnificent canak,-
te temporary milita* r lcy,îor tbe a*lcrn8t,ve will come when but Mr, Gowan forgot to point nut theae works, ideratand, are atol,”'! m“5tallow 118 toaltern. (theere.) Thia unequalled on the continent,built by Canadian 

Well, air, when te'e0,n"Tuaa?n.°‘^ eknd";6d; and whil« enterpriae (hear, hear). He brought Lord Grey 
sk Ilia Lordabipl, M ,d ”"t dlclale !" hie lordahip, yet I to 'loronto, but he forgot to point out to him 
me of the eetabliiiT .17 to b,m'our falh,,,r8 1,1 Lngland have five banka, neither of which haa ever yet failed r 
i iron foundry foriTj “"•'W, *™ V» brave a people to be he forgot to about hie lordahip the Welland 
1 We aee novel1 led >'blood, mingling in our veina canal; he forgot to take him to Hamilton, and 
that the AmerlciS,"! lkal‘h«,r «hddren will not be meulted. ahow him the prosperity of that city. Now, 
red article into ol, 1 w,,uld 18,1 hla lord8h,P that Hue although the political atmosphere of Canada
r people by payil .lh",e8 ma8ta'for,nr they rnu.t prepare was very lowering, and althongh the men el 
a the Other aide, Ü”.1. con8equa"c“., ”"ich poverty, ruin, the head of the government had driven Die 
the eonaequence destruction muat bnng upon an injured people to the very highest pitch of doobt Mr 
l by those who hai*®?Ye' (ty”eer8>) * think, therefore, I may their own institutions and in the sincerity of 
next çome to CoV®re|y,eay that Parties will agree with me the British government still to retain us: and 
ourgis no doubt*1"11 thc“ colonies cannot continue in their though the government of England have treated 
ctonr of Mr. Ma#re!fnt condition, either pohtioally or commer- with contempt the petilkme sent home to them 
i.credit to the coueE,all7* end J desire that this fact which we by the people of Canada, and raised tbe object 

ave recorded before ibould be recorded again, of their indignation to the peerage, thereby

j-.— un, wc can put up who mat injury
as the child receives the chastisement oftho 
parent, but it may chastise too severe! 
(Cheers,) I nm n 
to take on 
ation or Se 
event shoul
sibilit __
of it should rest with the Mother Country, arid 
not with us» I desire that the question should 
be fairly put before her; that she should bo 
asked to do justice to her suffering children in 
Canada, and not that she should drive them as 
outcasts from the parental bosom ; if she does 
so, our course is plain before os; wo have a 
duty we owe to ourselves, to our children, 
and to our country ; we cannot continue, in 
my opinion, as we are; wemust have an alter- 
ed condition of thnnys t let it mma wiinn

I nm not prepared by my resolutions 
myself the responsibility of Annex- 
operation, and I desire that if that 
d ever come about, that the respon- 

y of that act, nay more, that the odium 
hould rest with the Mntherftg.i.ntw= ...1

ndition of things ; let it come when it 
may, come it must; it is impossible to suppose 
that a great and growing country like this can 
continue for any length of time to be governed by 
the mere stroke of the pen oftho occupant of 
the Colonial Office for the time being ; we muât 
have a different course of policy, we muet have 

settled constitution and form of Government, 
wc cannot go on in North America, as they have 
been doing in some parts of South America, 
having constant revolutions and changes ; we 
must hake something done, or else society will 
continue to be as it now is, shaken to its very 
foundation. He concluded by moving the 
amendment. B

But now

fiae

I
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sssispEEi»temeelrng, the very mention of inncialton C !“* Tl? due tq the irtl.reste ofhisco*“"îlhe)'d 
forth a universal burst of indignation "do, 7 aad 1,18 fam,|y i and ifhe found that his fl'1, for pa8al 
convention there was characterized h ° d '"r8" Were 8uch' from b»th and the assoeimS8'lhe lo"lf ' 
oni a.ntI'aanexation. He had at find beên'ôf Zf'"7 childhood, that he could not" live un*,pÎTCd *° 
opinion that the question should k treated af“r8|g" A»?, he would goto Enghind, or so*,ed lbe a”'c 
the same manner at this convention • hmïL °th?j part of lhedominion of her HaZ• bm*eia,'on lhal kad found it the wish of manv roî,.i Ut as^e ?ouId nut consent to remain in a counfnr had represer 
hnng the question up, he had Fielded hl’ml" f8?8n88i’,8d ihetthe Imperial govern™!» lling l<’.tle,p 1
chanJd ‘l °”n °pin'™ lhe location was on." aifd'em”* " 0“""“ lhe inlorE81s of that coni7'bat hl8,ob 
cbsuged; he was opposed to annexation .„d^ d ! condemn such legislation eiinnlrl,,,pMpl6
H°SUhat cvey rhmedy should be tried !?uae he Wl8hed lo remain a British subillh>1’lf by 1

stas s-hsiS® raxMis t
jess something is done speedily, theZfeeimi, thnt '“T °,f. 1,18 fading, to leave it ft* ”recl"888 
has men,rested itselfinlM„„tr7a| will sorradh r*u e=nllemen had said that th*T ”f lhe cc

Vince was colled ''eZurious’/lw^hiZl. ihe P™' Ô n°ver-w<! ’u die first"). Sincere eametl* rec0,erin6 ft 
men Who saved the country m I837-b77 h° hld .,oamcd that the feeling in favourlB'lcn, were 
turd to paythelosscsof ïhe men thl’I re f™181”". wa. gaining groL in J"lifai’ 1,8 wou 
then called upon lo put down It was ft™ 'ZE8t,and't was absolutely necessarv that ih*e waa oncB 1,1 
«h» -hot the question fir,t be=,me thl,ti ,r ,'"""d take il up a"d disco",I™,7m.,tSdian ,rad8-hl 
«f private conversation and then o/publtlt p”unda.' 8hlll'"tra and pence, f„rmen wiiUudj!""1!11,8 firat 1 
hate and controversy. Ho mentioned tl!?.d, “E88rding to their interests and not their attse®""1'8’ but701 
•how that ii was spreading more rapldlv than I"'"48' Pe 8bo"ld 81lpPort ‘he original tsohE 'C7, ba? "lad‘ 
•hey were perhaps aware of. He did hm.. il, ll°n’ Î8 be cou|d not help thinking that t* eame 18 not 1 
convention would take the ma»., h Pj the am8ndment was going to take th. m' Tnt *8 the pn 
Pres, their opini„nTo„e,Uy ,"d ful T* °f.VJr' Ga'"b'8’8 hand. ,he ^ 0#™to and Kin,
comething were done at once, it wouH be m* 7' M,LL,H wa" entirely opposed to Hi*'duce br8n,rh‘ 
possible to ,!em tbe lorre„t 8;a“ d be ,m- amendment, and he was very muT.uroriiL 

Mr. Wilson (Quebec) rose fn, », bj hear Mr. Murney say, that a simile, ^ ^^Bent °f a trade vof opposing the amendment, and î„p»K “a"wa8ad8Pt8d at Kingston. ' “ r88olaFarn. Then he

P;rr.tM'ttrnt,7rhC:i",h"f ""-‘bi"g-8-baa^

Ha%^S)iieihï ag:ree Wllfl him in that i he believed that ?°^an’ and tfle tenor of the resolutions oH °f En8,and
tie present position „f lhi, ’Jôny am., frem 3Fh “ r°rmed lha fir8t 8‘ ‘b8 aerST hTÆÏ' to lbia 881 
tic legislallon of the Imperial JaâLZÜf. --"I ”‘."'"8 to agree with Mr. Cowan in ,ZZld ?ag atdl wav 
not of the colonial ; and if, uomparlaon w’ai m »”? be b»d «aid about the conditioi onS»11 d u88 11,8’T" 
fcteklW"n l” m8a «rTïra nZ« ofC?h*nd he7a‘ prapar8d 18é“ with • 1 " W.tread

s~r?vsi-to^E- assSaseteLtiS SSF-ssatiSiir "■»=

ysserissEssaad ILêL ir ,<|U<l^i°n- Had Mr. Murney i?' d » ,u"1,m88 ar8 a"der our own «

stessrrEEE STSBSSSa

I
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to be d™c!î.«d XhfcsTto 0fthcdpWJ,v!n^u ,‘h° "Ie,T; ‘h“‘“>« moment tlwre i« no nation cm ,be 

li=cuned »t that meoliZ™, !* , ..„eif™7 , ' h?v°“ght 11,1,1 f»ce of the earth that «tonds an high for moral

n̂e k;‘ii rKü^rth r̂^ ^Jnme^rrK

d if ho found that his fï,’’lhf"1 P“al.n.g bJr Mr- GwiVto’a resolution, ment, had made a great many empty houses ; 
nrthandtheaaaoeiatil h jg,d! ■ s,?n tl,e7 bad htd»n it. <>« during the last ten years a great many 
t he could not" live un*,p?n t0 b."n’ lhat lhe gentleman who houses had been built Ihere/and the present elato 
i go to England, or eoi»TCd,be amcrH,lne"‘. w““ m“™ m f»vour ol oftheoity was, in part, the consequence ofoyer- 
mon of her flag; bulfc1’!10'1 than "V tl,mg clse- (»«". hear.) speculation, but the Province generally wasYn 
main in a country, Bh* ?“d mpreaented us not es a people able and a prosperous and flourishing condition/ 
mperial government w»mif Mp o|lr«dves ,f we had only fair Mr. A.J. McDonu. urged the propriety 
interests of that count*7’,,™11 , oblecl appearedl0, b.e’10 ,llEW us °f a* »»« coming to a vote, after all the time
b legislation, simply l«,‘f.*.p^”Pk ,noaPabla of helping ourselves, that bad been, lost in debating a resolution of 
mam a British subii» “Vf lhB P°,lcy"f the Mother Coon- comparatively little importance,
first duty he owed »Sl”L ,h d ““ We mustnievitably Mr. Lanoton thought the commercial as

m i and if it should ■„ „ihe var7 “P6"0"’ P“Pla «=?=«= the well as the political state of the Province 
lid have any different» m,J^a,ar’b,‘!îr’) ,Ht (, r ?'B,[”aaone abol,ld taken into consideration, and ho 
Î would not failinl'h h,d“Ln?t /l,ulk ll,a‘ ti,la must should therefore support the amendment, 
the province of Cana*,™-,„ d?ubted }he, supcrjontj' of the Mr. Hamictoi. did not see how the question 
necessary for the eel” ™ people, and ho doubted exceedingly of annexation came up on Mr. Gowan's amend 
lings to leave it (haB'°"erC,,n“* ,tbe ™* lakoif by Mr- ment, lie could not see beginning or end to 
=a had said that tSn,a.” ^ ‘b« condition of the country ; true, Mr Gamble's resolution | he conld not see thrt 
they were, than hear»? d , ,ü®r,n* depression, but then it attributed to any cause, much less”, the 
.tell those gentl,ml'tw,0„lb0.l0r,,,ualba‘ll,e whole of Europe is right cause, the political agitotion which",!,is 
111 behaves different**1" dePre8a|onr and that the nor did it point out the remedy; it seemed
' annexation (cries « „ “‘Y 7*" k ,‘j- Bnllah trade—are him to bo a mere string of truisms put together 
)• Since he came ht»D,S'enn*f™"1 great distress. If he (Mr, without any definite object. Did any gentle.
’ fcc'i"g in favour»^-?? he wn„M "TTV *7* i?™7 ? man P™»"' mean to V, that .he cm,",,, 
g ground in Cana*„‘*’„ba w0,?ld “7, lo h!fn-Look round, could remain in its present political and com? 
dy necessary that UiK?„™ , ?he gmat emporium of the West mercial etate-did anyone mainütm that I Ho 
icuss it as l matteT*'™, ™dat.h™ “ tbBP,a=a t',atbad” 7 had not come to the Lnvemirm to talk .bii, 
ice, for men will jud*,.„,. h? fi, 11 ""? on 1,0 olher s,d" “f ‘he the flag of Great Britain. He thought all that 
a and not their attaoX !?“?’'7°ur.,fala,e J°.1,cy> y,,“r fr=e tradc •"« of thing was quite beside the question. He 
ut the original resoll”7, , ém^nLTih^M fîTr i?"1 S‘!l! lho“ght they should approach the’subject with

titer “h^-Snp^^^ft

B St rj bnng u0Ti- Gre* Up whJ° ,ooked at th« P»«»t state of Jcountry
d^h W°?!d pomt °ut t0 and took an interest in its welfare would say!

ÆïïrjRïï ïüas.-jsis.-i
Tdship to Quebec, where t he red-cross ban- breadth of the land. He did not think this was 

rant*. B?|g.and fioata, welcoming the emi- the proper time to discuss annexalion-it was 
ents to this new country where the eeme only opening up an Immense fleld of discussion- 
, “g “' I ”avca “hove their heads, and he if they were to do anything for the real good of 
•old use the word of the Irish poet, and say : the ebuntry, they must grapple at once with ita 

“ We tread the land that bore us, present state—trace the evils under which it la-
The British flag waves o'er us, j1? aüd 8U88e,t the remedy. It seemed to be
Friends well tried are by our side,” admitted on all hands that we must go to Eng- 

d, pointing across the lines, he would add, and~*°°k to British Legislation to alter the 
“ And the foes we hate before us.” present state of affairs, if that be the case then

* Wo d 10 eT*fy. “r.ne,.°f ‘be commeroiil stale. If It be" admitted that tbta
And ara watoqnarrel with that flag be. Isa fact, than fl* M„ quaation uTwhat ta, 

we are • little pinched in our means ? dueed this state of thints Î Ha*u nut JlSnl •«rteJ-wd be challenged oontradiotion, to^ÜT» to S3

r

to

r the impression thi
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tish freemen they are entitled to—let the peopl 
of England understand that this Colony clail,PeoP1e ihould 
from England their rights—they ask nothiJ?.^gr?K,,r 8 from England that England would not taSluolution if the 

from them, but neither will they bo satisfiwofa-'ew one. 
with anything less from England than the Mr. Gamblj 
consider themselves fairly and honestly entitllon of provinc 
to let them come manfully to the point, al by the varyir 
then they might hope to move England. Lebe Indemnity 
them tell her that the rebels of Lower Canaltement which 
have been paid, that the loyalists of the countivu but the sf 
have been outraged, and that the Parliamejrovincial Mil 
houses have been burned down in consequen 
aud what would be the result? they would i 
us, as the Colonial Secretary told Sir Al|Jttition the Gc 
McNab, that, he hoped ho'would preach tBr the purpo 
peace and quiet to the people, that there w*0?16. If lh 
very little cause for discontent in the e,ountiwin be dec* 
and that he was sorry for the riots in Montrée eubmit to 
Was this a proper answer to be given—were Mr* Wilson

BfHsIn and the United States—-there could be no 
question concerning the relative prosperity of 
tills country and the United Stales—the subject 
would not admit of argument—it was plain 
palpable to every one. He did not wish to 
have the question of Annexation burked as it 
was at Kingston, they must grapple with it and
make England feel that she has to do with a 
people who feel iheir own position and strength, 
und will not be trampled on or insulted. (Cheers)
It was posslb e that representations made from 
this colony might lead to some result, but he had 
never seen any good come of the various repré
sentions that had been made to England and the 
deputations sent home. The Convention might 
rest assured that it was impossible for the question 
ora change to be now stifled. It was difficult to 
reach the farmers on mere political questions, 
but the question of the depressed stale of the 
country touches this 80 per cent, of the popula-
Uon, and they will not long allow the remaining , , _
20 per cent, to Interfere with or stifle their best rePrc8entallons on these great and importaS0”"
Interests. The eagerness with which the Con- Tttcrs to 1,0 treate'1 with contempt—woullDr- Hamiltc 
veniion had plunged into the question of Annex- they,8tand this trealmcnt ? He for one nev|°"wou,d Prodl 
ation, proved what a hold it had already taken WHU d • He concluded by moving that thl ^r* McDc 
In the country resolution and amendment be referred to F present tim<

Mr. OAMtiLK replied to some remarks made 8Pccial Commitee. Eneral election
bv the sneakers against his resolution. One gen- After 8 8°mewhat desultory conversation t,°.ur, Pri.n?iPaI ' 
tiemen had objected to the resolutions because was determined that the Convention should",8 v!Ml’thc 
they did not relate In any way to the commercial adJourn tiM 7 o’clock, to give Messrs GowJ*1 eleet!(!n wf!u 
into of (to Country Ho (Mr U.) had no in- “"l1 Uambl= °P|«>rlunitj „f preparing a rnE 'v0“,d ralh' 
lenllon Unit they .IlMlId relate to the commercial lu‘lon ‘hat «'ould meet the views of both partiel6” ’ lhey woul 
llltereti, of tile country: thee matter, were 7 , Tctrown mcaiu

igffisssszs
ed certain cheiigr. |„ „„r con.tllullon «f u re- Oman^llnlüb^ d’ scconded bf XVK‘ °rtheir
medy for some or the evils under which we suffer n , \ v I Mr. G. Dvoos
«^Zn'yrol^n TT E«" '
llgrcea upon Protection, Uetrenchment, and a •»»•«% to adopt measures whereby the present excite*6 ™9 10 do 80• 
union 01 the Frovlnces, as the best remedy for mp;nt,mav he allayed, public tranquillity restored, anje could not forgt 
the evils of the country, and it was now for them mergcd in one Paramou1l petitions of ms

mr. UEO. JJIAIOAS rose amidst loud cries of "« succeeded riot in quick succession ; on several ocl1?1" Wl,h utter d 
™ question,” he rose for the purpose of suggest. ÏÏÎ1??1 hun?an blood has be<!n shed, the law vioiate#»n'd(ired that th 
ing that in order to secure unanimity, the tuai ânfmn7’.nhllfthe G“ve,n,"lcnt. by their ineffcjneral election, t 
rewilution and amendment should be referred to brought into comempt?Kxd$i OTdiStotingMiiïâ,1^ grievances 
U UillimitUw to embody them so as to meet the p,,estio»'®. involving the dismemberment of this CoIot*1® an opporlui

S-t jysitsxts .SiSS'iSSsSairv-itiio country and the remedy ; and with regard lndustry, the loss of confidence, and the destruction $f!Cn,c?nd * on* 
to the question of annexation he thought that The public mind is becoming vitiated by thewprd Elgin witit hwas the grand question to bo brought forward fe«M which ir rifil^b°,rd natl°n t0uthe lttwe 11 ra“lbe insul,ed ! * 
if they inlunded lo produce my impreeaioo on' ■•“"‘jjrthe bond. of.odet/mdii.d 
«reel Brilâln| wemumliew them IheImpend, E'0,',"1’1" c:,”;=q"mc««-aniri'ii,, confmion, and «Sg ,a,ment,cn“1'1

fmmf™‘;:Æars°rc°”1*1tirnt Britain eliouldundent,md Hint ihe peuple Mr J w r mil n, . .. Bl. ”.n l." *nim
of tin# Colony know Iheir own IntereeU «,,d „ W' G™.4*»tlen mored, seconded b#'1 "f ihe Home 
liave the soiril of IJritiah Wilson, that it be I" reserved for th
allow sny Government—no matter whatsis , *n «nier to assuage the preient «pFj;he,n8cl,ce ,hr,,
twine—to deprive fh*m nt she 1, J u « ei# II11 and. di,contenl. to prevent colilatoo betwwiE* frui a of his Exc
«Z»0f ,lhe,r r»»hts—that our fellow subjects, to promote union among all, aodalrla of the countn

SJrss&*3iu.'K'jB SSsêSëSŒFîtiiij
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m tingland than the Mr. Gamble argued that the present depres- was ever before brought about amongst us. The 
ly and honestly cntitlfon °r provincial trade was entirely occasion- public feeling of the country had never before 
dully to the point, a# by the varying commercial policy of England, been tupfreatly outraged, the thing was without 
o move England. I#he Indemnity Bill was not the cause of the ex- a payRIel, and language such as was not heard 
ebels of Lower CanadPement which had existed, and still exists ; it towards the Representative of the Sovereign, ex- 
1 loyalists of the count#*» but the spark applied to the train. The pressive of indignation and contempt was now 
d that the Parliamc#romcial Ministry was entirely pledged to heard undisguised as common conversation to 
I down in consequcncSee-lrade ; it was useless to appeal to them; our streets. Our course should be to place before 
result? they would t#ef® was but one course left, which was to the people our opinions of what was necesssary 
:retarv told Sir Alla#1*1»0»' the Governor to dissolve the House, for the good of the country. He would ask 
d he would preach t#r the purpose of ascertaining the sense of the the farmers would they consent to pay upwards 
people, that there w#0?*6, the country goes with us, the ques- of one hundred thousand pounds a year as a 
lontent in the eounti#in W‘H he decided ; if not,- he for one was rea- tax on their produce, and which they now 
r the riots in Montre#!*? submit to the will of'lhe majority. were paying this year. They would all under-
r to be given—were til ^r* Wilson, (Quebec), supported the reso- stand this part of it whether reformers or 
o great and importa#0"1 - tories. He would, by all means, ask for a
vith contempt—woul] Dr' Hamilton was of opinion that a dissolu- dissolution of Parliament, if it could be ob
it? He for one nev#on.wou,d Produce nn beneficial.results. tamed, the people were ready for it. But,

by moving that thl"Ir‘ Rl McDonald (St.Catherines,) thought Sir, it would not be granted to them. The 
lent be referred to E® Present time » very improper one to hold a ministry were bent on carrying out a different 

■eneral election From what had taken place policy than the one we seek; they will treat 
ml tory conversation E°.ur, Pri.npiPal cilic8> °» the occasion of Lord with contempt your petitions for a dissolution, 
lie Convention chou®"1,13 vjBMhere could be nodfiubt that agen- They treated with contempt the Legislative 
i give Messrs GowaS1 elecllrm would produce serious disturbances. Council of the Province when that body after 
ity of preparing a rt-sol® would ra,her 8ee ,he ministry remain in being invited to express an opinion as to the 
e views of both partiel?6’ lhey would 800n destroy themselves by Seat of Government, gave their opinion. But 
7 , K Ie11"own measures. which being unsuited to the wishes of the min-
11° c,r'°.CK,I Ml I Col. Frasrh was opposed to a dissolution, as *sfry both they and the Governor-General treated 

and obtained leave (fas also Mr. Airman. as a nullity, and not wishing to face thecountrv
to Mr. Gamble s re* Mr. A. J. McDo.nf.ll said it would be quite at present, they will treat your petitions with 

, , ■-dess to petition the real Governor of the pro- contempt.
, for and also obtainelrtce—Mr. Lafontaine—for a new election ; the Mr. E. G. O’Brien did not think any serious 
iiuuon. ginistry would never consent to deprive them- disturbances were to be apprehended from a gen-
ved, seconded by Jmglres of their own salaries. eral election. There might be a few broken-

heads perhaps, as there often had been. He be
lieved however that the better way would be to 
lay infirmation before the country, and to call 
for a belter construction of the Legislative Coun
cil. He was no party man; if the ministry 
would m nd their ways, he should never oppose 
them. (Hear, hear.) Some of them were called 
amiable men—why, the French revolution had 
been commenced by some of the most amiable 
of men. Like all reformers, they were cold, 
heartless theorists.

Mr. Gamble said, among the evils of this 
country, one of the greatest wav legislation by 
lawyers ; (hear, hear) ; some of the arguments 
he had heaid seemed to prove it, for they 
all for delay. He wanted to know the opinion 
of the country—if they were ogainst us. he woudl 
submit ; if not, we shall get what we want. He 
was sorry to hear abuse of the ministers ; lan
guage like that, of a party character, would 
weaken our influence, and tend to shake the con
fidence of the country. $

Mr. Vankoughnkt warmly defended the 
legal profession ; he was ready to admit, and 
had often stated hie opinion, that the worst laws 
of this province had been carried through by 
lawyers. He questioned the propriety of passing 
the resolution. Were he Mr. Baldwin, he should 
adopt the course pointed out by the resolution 
by dissolving the House of Assembly ; thefe f

I Mr. G. Duggan was not disposed to petition 
gooîgo»1™!'^ Elgifijr ,nJthin$’, 0>™r h"«r,) it was 

creby the present exclt#el,’as 10 do 80• 1,6 would oppose the motion, 
ranquillity restored, at#e C0l*ld not forget that the earnest, and respect- 
lerged in one paramoum petitions of many thousands of the people of
Tdl«u7b^!M b™."1™;611 b? L,,rd
«cession ; on several o#1?1? Wllh utter disregard and indifference. He 
i shed, the law violate#1^idered that the country was prepared for a 
rnment, by their ineffomeral election, the people felt sensitively alive 
.gmdffi«ting™liua.,!’.s 5™™lce!i under which they laboured, 
iherment of this Colas#0 " an opportunity were afforded them, they 
advocated. Rancorou#TOld displace the men who now mis-governed 

ir from neighbour, to th#e country, and brought it to its present dis- 
and!li* wss idle to petition 

oming vitiated by the*1™ L*g|n witn his present advisers,—petition 
tion to the laws is ms# be insulted ! By the partizan course of the 
Si;.dhrtr™iÆ',,l,,'tGener,a|' e,f“ “ur HepreienUtive* in 
f, confusion, and clVfl|'rlllalment.cou,d not «cape, they had been 
her causes, it is the opi-E18'ed out in the House and their characters and 
ie Colonies cannot cos#ndhct animadvei ted upon and what would be 
r commercial state. Bought of a ministry at home who should advise

on of this

Queen to animadvert upon particular mem- 
» of the House of Commons ? This course 
i reserved for the present ministry as a resort 
themselves through Lord Elgin. But mark 
frui a of his Excellency's presence in different 
flhe counlT what are they ? They are 

l public »"d bud calamity. Wilne., lhe
Meats, and opinion» cfE,n human life at Uytown, the triumphal 

”• erected by one party and torn down by

noved, seconded

nuage the present 
vent collisionZ
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never would be so favorable an opportunity.— 
The resolution did not point out any object to be 
obtained.

1 [Mr. Gamble here contradicted the speaker, 
end some warm remarks paused.)

Mr. Gamble was ready to ape 
spoken too abruptly. The objects of the League 
had been already declared—they were, Protec
tion, Retrenchment and Union ; the object of the 
present resolution was to carry out those great 
principles.

Mr. Vankoughnet repeated that there was 
nothing in the resolution referring to any reme
dies for the evils under which the country suffer
ed. If carried out, by a dissolution, the only 
effect would be, to secure the ministry in their 
seats for the next four years. He considered that 
sufficient had not been done to place the princi
ples of the League fully before the country.

Mr. Gowan said there were two reasons why 
he was not disposed to adopt this resolution ; 
the first was, that we had already petitioned, 
and our petitions had not been forwarded home, 
although others had : the second, for the reason 
that Lord Elgin gave for assenting to the Re- 
hellion-losses bill—that the majority of the 
house was with him. We should stultify our
selves by asking for the same thing a second 
time. A meeting was held in the Johnstown 
District, at which the sheriff and a number of 
the leading reformers were present, and an ad
dress against the Rebellion-losses bill was 
adopted, of which his Excellency has never 
even acknowledged the receipt.

Mr. k. McDonald supposed our petitions 
were detained in order to give them due consi
deration.

Mr. Dixon thought the resolution premature; 
he would move that its consideration be post-

After a few words from other Speakers, Mr. 
Gamble consented to withdraw his résolu 
reserving to himself the right of bringing it up 
at » subsequent period.

The motion was withdrawn.

considering the various causes that led to the 
depressed state of the interests of the province, , 
and the remedies that most prominently pre- , anr
senled themfelves, determined that they were irot®cuon it wo 
these : protection to native industry, retrench- tie woi
ment in the public expenditure, and a union ol ”:i£J°duc.e ™® c 
the British North American provinces. In •*L?ot.Pa3r 
those measures he most heartily concurred ;, he „ *®tlon \ 
believed then as he believed now, that if these 
measures were properly and efficiently carried nil 
out, they would accomplish the objects the con- 
vention had in view, and bring the country into nd liberallv 
such a state of prosperity, that when we look 0 turn then- rat 
on the other side of the lines we shall see nothing !
to envy. The convention having done that, it rou wm en°L, 
seemed to hun a proper course fur them to pur- ^ 
sue on the present occasion, to show the people wcause ^ 
the way in which these remedies can be oar. ,» jjere tjjan e] 
ried out ; it was with that view that he moved large!'
the resolution, subsequently withdrawn; he stonishinghow i 
trusted, however, that on reflection the mem- rery interest in 
bers of the Convention would see the propriety reu as in mam 
of re-considering that resolution, and adopting eacteti upon eac 
it. He thought that the proper course to pur* iatieal returns ti 

i. 'T.ld be; to endeavour to have their view, lcreme of manu{ 
reflected in the Legislature. If pubhc opinion atter part of the 
did not coincide with their views it was useleasr»rjcujtyre. frort 
at present endeavouring to enforce them,—he,in 
for one, had no desire to adopt other than con- titivated lands— 
stitutional means to attain that end ; the good jDed 
of the country was the sole object he desired, [nt century, the i 
he had no selhsh ends to gratify,—office was no crea t0 e •’ y 
consideration with him, he cared not a straw „ England and 
about it ; and though he had discharged many nticipa ’ 
public trusts and duties during his life, he had ,e y^ 
never held an office of profit or emolument, tie on capital ai 
and he did not suppose he ever should, but rith borrowed car 
what he desired was, that he and those like him er we milHt 
who had nothing to do with the laws but to Ændïndustl 
obey them, might not be disturbed in their avo- rji[ not only rex 
cations by the bickerings of party, gndthattfc « accumulation 
laws might be such as to prevent one party umulated will k 
when in power from wreaking their vengeance ^ r---’ 
on the party out of power. Since the last Con- countrie8 §n 
vention he had spoken with a large number of wflhout dloi 
people on the state of the country, and as to por in8tanceJ 
what they thought the best means to restore ill wtetj pn«|a^ 
prosperity ; he had consulted many persons of lblic works ,6th( 
the soundest judgment and strongest minds, and iucu ev ’ 
had been told with few exceptions, that the » countrv • that 
true remedy ior our evils is, the establish- tithefi’eiers 
ment of manufactures. You must get manu- ,|v the nth»r ,i«v facturée before the country can proeper, and 4»™r,alhhg 
that being his own conviction he felt his pry Endish *tnck« 1 
vmu, opinion greatly strengthened The next , ,0gthe 
thing to enquire is, how are we to obtain these «tributine to the
manufactures! You cannot obtain them with- . ff we borrov
out protection. The only way in which you m that capital r
can establish manufactures in a young country, e interest on the 
exposed to competition with foreign countries ^ ^ to «

aie» where manufactories have been established ^ ^ l
for ages, is by placing each a heavy duty W| yw 
on the articles you manufacture as will shot 
out the foreign article. Without the aid ofs ^ 
high tariff it ia impossible for beginners to aw» v. i

-f TnrgroirMffîrn--ii”ifîîiTF“j-'■; r~ - pete successfully with the experience, the skill, we dLire to nrr
At their farmer meeting the contention, after the minute division of labour, and the capital 4 mufactures of for

izeifhehad

ted here

Saturday Morning, Nov. 3rd. 
Mr. Gamble moved his third resolution, 

seconded by Mr. John Young, of Hamilton, as 
follows:—

JZttelttd—1That while the three remedlel measures, 
Proteclioa, Retrenchment and Union, held forth by 
the British American League, are manifestly those 
best calculated lo effect the desired change, end restore 
prosperity to oar drooping interests, it Is equally ap
parent that these measures cannot be carried Into 
successful operation, the accessary reforms i 
plished, end • just, wise, and cheap system of * 
loent established, without important alterations in our 
constitution, requiring joint and concerted ecliou with 
our sister Province*. To Mile eud ills expedient to 
obtain the euthority of th* Legislature, for holding a 
General Convention ef De legs tes, (or the purpose of 
considering and ereyerieg, in concert with Deleg 
free those Provinces,'a new constitution, to beefker- 
wards submitted for retiiestlon to the people of 
Genede, and of each of the other Colonise as may 
decide epee acting In unison with them, preparatory 
to its beiog brought under the consideration of the 
Metrupeiilan Government.

1
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uses that led to the ^ countries where manufactures have long mechanics that make them, to consume in the 
ista of the province, 1®n d®mes^cated. It was contended by the country our agricultural produce. Then we 
ist prominently pre- dv.oca^e8 of annexation, that even if we had should prosper. He could assure gentlemen 
ined that they were ’f°!lc.tl0IUt wo“ld uot ^object* that it would not take a long time—afew yearn
industry, retrench* adnut that protection will would suffice—to bring about a different tote
ure, and a union o( ” produce the changes we desire at once—it of things from that which we see at present, 
can provinces. In ™u-ld .Pot P8? overdue bills, neither would From the first British legislation for Canada we 
rtily Lea,red ;> ““"j, 5T ST*, “y_clr& T' h-d - policycalculet Jto blnef.t .he™
I nSw, that if the» g " actcomP1'!b«1’ tUt tere,ts of lh“ ”'"1» ; the interest. of t he
' efficiently carrid S* ™R that country never had bhen consulted. He had
theobjeotsthecon- * t’ b«ause, when before him some of *e statutes mused. The

::it“r= "r,:"5 rsare xsSszrse for then, to pur, TaWde lnr,Z 1° F* Up ïï'?"1'™ For who“ waethi. law enact-

"-S-TÈ F5 'FFF'5":ssîsb tesiïiseïsssei

Fr* àîeHSiSffiS SÇSSSSFÏ2
iss ïjsassæsISMsH^Sps-E S--S3E-E-SH

inehis life, he had «uTaT?1 " ' ?’ dld ”ot 1,0111 *° P“T°se of encouraging the fishery trade of

!k=ss sa5pS3 SSffiSSK&S
SBsi S SEBEEtEPprevenTone party ac.c“™uIatiou of capital, but, after it is ac- agitation was commenced in Canada, to accom- 
i?g their vengS “^ated, will keep it where it is accumula- j£sh the free admission of our Zr ÎXSdn 
Smce the last Con* J, ®°"°^m8 caPlta*» especially from for- into Great Britain. Gentlemen might remem- 

ti a large number of ^ c°H?tne8’. must not be looked upon as a ber the petitions to the Queen andthe Imperial 
couK and m to f?}0^ fT? UoW8 Ie8islatuYe, that were eigL by dm«t a”K
meai/to restore itt Mt!d in Sand foï thernmnfptin^fCOn' rVf f v® Province to the other. It was in 
^ many pereonaj mtSttuS’ * iT,,!"?** *
ScrfiS :^s.y,T.,Tbr^f^ther?Lof ST® « HfidtsLrs
I isP the establish- ''.LUI,,ry ’ *at is the view taken m England, thought necessary for us, as likely to benefit us 1 
lu must get manu- SvmÆï”0 3™ î”* “,ndar,1“d * “ ™ —or had our interests anything to do as a pro- 
■ can prosper, and j?,be otber !>ay heread an article in an Eng- curing cause of that measure 1 No such thing! 
on he felt'his pry oalll"8 lltt«"t10''to the large amount It was granted because Sir Robert Peel felt that
rthened. The nert a,°cl™ held by foreignen, and point- it was necessary to adopt some other syitem
’we to obtain these Ib°, consequence, a. premdicial, and not kainrtjdhe future, beside, that adopted In the 
t obtain ttiemwith- “"{“•“B to the prosperity of the communi- Modified com bill of 1842, that thegmin of the 
way ill which you m ? 7° b?,rr,ow “pl,a ’ the proflt derived western States of America might beintroduced 
in a young country, ™ t,hala^d muat 8° out of the country • through the “ back door ofCanada,” as it wae 
h foreign count™ «LgSlTo^EuTnî ,tyl” by Mr- CoM'"- It waa not dîie with
, been establiahed T1*0? ° fife1 V1.ew,t0 °ur bon,eti bat to meet their own 
inch a heavy duty T * u held in England, and thither particular emergency! they felt that it wm ’ 
icture aa wfll dun ” pr,ollr,of ba"lu"e on inch capital ; neceaaary to let food into Emrland in aome way,
ithout the aid oft ™o°me l]|a bfe assurance office» of English and they thought this a good one, and they invl- 
>r beginners to en» •jho1 sponge, to snek up the Ettle ted us to join in it. Two or three yeen aller,
xpenence, the skill, «."deshe to « ih” ,bey determined to do away with the com law»
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agÆn«mss: saxes/ sa, àr«dtixsàayÿgÿi ^^Æaai,ija.*=!
tolTeïonénwaviSSïh^ÆJÏÏr'd ’ °,thegao1 oni1 FenitenSry, unless indeed il b. made,' but 
«es h™ m ?Zurt? BriLtmaSSi Tk Pre™'“-  ̂antieipet. thatemlft™ New I 
But whilst our produce had no protection in the a„Y:° I"av” amPle means of becoming wealth! **ree. to a,iylh 
British market, these duties remained in fora K? ‘"dependent, but capital will not am.ml *"X 
here, until the Canadian legislature at last re- âïl J“h lisr?'llll0“t manulactures. The renal”'h, * un™ 1 
pealed them. Common justice required, that i?„Pm'n' rl,e ma'e»a used in cotton and woJ j™1 h” eould ee 
when the com laws were repealed, they should fmJTil,nU?ClU n®!double= aai1 trebles in vahlJ?"11 01
have repealed these distinctive duties also tmT, ■” '.me Jt leaver the hand of the produeld deae P™vmci 
and he would go turther and say the Navi- tL* " rf!'me,d t0 h™ m the shape of clotl! jP**1 *"d ““S*1 
gation Laws os far as related ^ our sea- mîn °f C,°S‘ co"sumed by the Britil,he JJ*{ “Jent
porta. [Mr. (iambic then read an extract » î,w!ül?m1847’ estimated by McCulloch"* the «™ 
from an article in the London Emomitt ïî? , of P°u"ds, costing in BritaIè*“*üW®treaslJ
admitting that the British Government had been $33 om non • *7 W«n£h ‘|?e. ,PlanleI receiwl^ "thei 
guilty of a breach of faith on the occasion he re- TU °° '/"d" lfiLhs 0 thls was America! *™,"othm8 bu 
terred to; that Canada had contracted a debt to in1? va uo of British cotton manufacture ! necessary to u

believed was thj^b^ in the Address

.“s&w^ïïïï'-s
acts of an unnatural parent whoso intense selfish- pe> “n"fm th1" ““uttcturlte it. M “me vsstisÈÆts.sîâ ^Fjsa'ssasizS',
nel. The particular channel into which lat ?bo.ut £M «■> that of the wool-manufil •f ™l»«t.cab
lias been throat i, the production of wheat! wé '“"“««PeÇaUvea wasattherateof£12615api 
produce more wheat in proportion to our num- ihlaVm|!,?Illd lJ™ much’heahould now I”! £ w1**1. t”?" e
oers than other people, and the consequence is Uf°,the ?U®8tl0.n ot a,umon ot the Provinces, gil 2 ^gislature- 
that the whole production of the country is ïavTw®*tog into the subject itself he woul PJJJJJ*e ?f J°nc 
wonderfully diminished. In support of this he ff a wo^.“ 'vlth re£arJ to the report j““t*°ni the foun

Canada, in proportion to its extent and populo- Ï ,l ”fly Ul=ed “P°" the genllenJ** IW*11 »™
Don, was a more agricultural country than the !” w"9m 'he matter was entrusted, the absoln! "0"ve"tion, as hi 
United States, anj eould export oife half tlio SmH?1 ^ft,™1?1® New Brunswick, Noil”11'"» of the plat 
produce yielded by its soil. Now mark the re- ?im n“"id !h? 0 he • Provm=es, to obtain all thj «complmh it. T 
suit of thus forcing our people to become agri- ?h„v i !ni”mBfl°" l™slble’ in order tlJ j! CT!f,of ,h“ 
eultunsts—growers of wheat. That same year .. Pi n ®! i ha^e. .*°me!hiiig to act upon j ll'”? m ™le com? 
1847, the whole quantity of grain and potatoes pr*”t ij fbe Delegatcs Bom the other provitj '11 were mtereetci 
grown in the United States wars 48 bushde and !?,Èu d 1b mquesleil to bring such statistil Jia»ociate for t

ftSSSS'SlsS
this IvHtemL WCre ir evi * hat îovred from j*e left Kingston he heard nothing of the meSl 7e* inwards ; his 
m noT&ê ™Sfini,PC,”It’ wheU!" filtKi ing of Delegates till he received ^ notice on «1 !" cattle, and h

S'SSïï'S-SjEàSsgsstss âsssBSsSïutmost exertions foil in procuring sufficient for to the propositions that had been submitted»! **7mf out and im,
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,d depending, heath., .he nitor should if Æ He w.m 3bZ„°
ikard, then an initial *wn prepared to see what arrangement could .bines with more dZiwZhùZ fc. 
iry, unless indeed 111 be made, but he found that the gentlemen tabling roads he snmZj^L. «2 f m™", 
anticipate that even! fmn New Brunswick had no authority to grammaZhi»ls!Te rZteZc^'or,2”rt-.°f 
of becoming wealth! **rM to anything. He tor one could not see to person and property the settlement <!f Hiff. ^ 
tal will not accum|*">:«“u™™“W-le difficulty in carrying out enc«, and the reSion oi d *
factures. The rea«Ja un»on as that proposed, a federal union, 
h1 in cotton and woo* °utC0I*“ 866 vast benefits that would arise 
and trebles in valu* 5,a parties ont of a close and intimate union, 
hand of the produce* Theae provinces might form the nucleus of a 

in the shape of cloth* Ç8®* an“ mi6h*r nation. When he looked to 
isumed by the Britil ,*ie vast extenwf territory, and natural resour-

he planter rerei vZ”'01 'he other provinces, he was convinced the event of a federal union CanadaZtehr to!

ss-rüsspe sa -5

xïjjz snw£"aiztistics, which Sheri ?»nc« °f*“> District, had declared against, a, Lamely, alliance to Z Crown^Sftii ffi

1, he should now pal F6*1”*1. h»” ev?r conferred upon Canada by within the Colony, and defence of *th'e ^Z1* 
ot the Provinces, pJ“ t'(n,l.tore-it wa, based upon the great from fo.emnaSZ incMnuthecn^i 
ject itself he rv<5| SnnJ‘l”e ?f concentration as opposed to centra- of the militia and marine in timf of 5
rd to the report 1 'he foundation of good and lasting gov- whatever relates to the crime of high t™’ am

rial i;;,o:;rren:,:s3 jrfo^r^rvrci0^
^:::üï::,yu;,î s-'3l-apv!.r.c.A^o,uheeht^ziÀee^ed1;L '“fr?.1 ,<Jn.:üs^rtT^,oü,ee.e‘ht£S^ t

Ited at the kmgst3'h*t nothing but good could redound from it— borrow moneyZ^te erdiuf ItoZhtofe 
recollected that il^lswu the principle on which he would base —to regulate^ commerce with Orott’^rit1^" 

upon the genllenJ^ P™P?««1 union, and he would state to the foreign iattoM.TdTmongThe sevZ SZ,"' 
rusted, the absolue ®0”ven,‘™i ■*.briefly as possible, the general cea—to establish uniform faws of natiu.fiLÜrt11' 
Brunswick, °f*" plan upon which he proposed to and of bankruptcy—to coin money raml'Z?'

es, to obtain all til”con,Pl»h it. The act he had mentioned found value and thatof foreien coin—m 
ble, in order til'he people of this Province desirous ol .«ociat- the punishment SntenSriLg ^ **
; to act upon j 12fw"re toteMtod “."nd b PT’"\!" wh‘Cb *'cu™ie* °f ll|c conlederarion-to/ZheTton?- 
n the other provul “ were interested, and it gave them the power ard of weights and measures—to e«taMi„h™S 
ring such statistic! associate for those purposes: enter, for in- offices and frost roads-to pZde for tberaZ! 
ade, resources, anl!““'c.»ne of the farm-louses in the township ing of petenta-to provld? fra tL'^nibT

rrmr5&7hÇf-Mh:„tuH,Xïï rfc&sts i,^,rrr3
swAs asSSSsSSÊS:

lean submitted^ hying out and improving of roada/toe in.tilu- of questions arieingfcim S^dM^groéto

çuuea, ana me reguli
mterest, by which he may at tunes be affected. 
First, there is the home, then the home ot the 
little community, then the home of the several 
communities—two more sweeps of the circle 

- fach “me with increased diameter, and you 
ir- have the home of the Province, and then the
X- home of several Prnvinnae . ears#!. —a__.1

>1 matters of general 
at times be affected.

t to

B
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of the rights teserved to either party, somewhat 
similar to the Supreme Court in the United 
States. These matters 
see no difficulty about the plan-—each par 
the confederation would be able to make its o 
laws, to carry out its own views, and pursue 
the course it deems most for its interest, with 
Free Trade between all the provinces. A u 
of this kind would leave the people nothing to 
desire from annexation, because, in a few years, 
this country would be in quite as prosper 
state as the other side of the lines; by this 
means we should be secured from that which is 
no longer to be endured, Downing Street rule ; 
whether it was want of inclination or want of 
knowledge, the results, to 
interests were neglected, t 
Colonial Office was pro' 
affair of yesterday. He remembered an anec
dote, recorded before he was born An Eng
lish gentleman desired to introduce his nephew 
at the levee of a Minister of the Crown, in the 
reign of George the Second, the Duke of N——. 
On arriving he found the duke not yet risen.— 
The company were received bvaCaptain C.,a 
sort of half spy, half attache. That gentleman 
amused them by running down his employers. 
Since they turned out Grenville, he said, Eng
land had not had a Minister worth the meal that 
powdered his periwig—they are so ignorant 
there is no making them comprehend the sim
plest proposition. As for this numskull, the 
best thing he can do is to sleep on till Christmas. 
It was only the other day that he came runn 
to me—my dear C., hove you heard 
news 1 What news I The French have 
marched 30,000 men , from Nova Scotia to 
Cape Breton. Where did they get the trans
ports ? Transports, I tell you they marched 
by land. By land to the Island of Capt Bre- 

What ! is Cape Breton an island 1 I 
pointed it out to him on the map. Egad, I’ll in 
and tell the King Cape Breton’s an island.— 
(Cheers and great laughter.) He now came 
to what would perhaps have obtained little 
favour three months ago. He entertained 
the same opinions as to the constitutional 
changes he was about to propose then that 
he did now; but he saw a greater reason for 
these opinions being carried out now, because 
the annexation movement has greatly progres
sed since the Convention last met. If this 
scheme of union were carried out, he should pro
pose a great constitutional change in our Govern-v 
ment. He said constitutional, because it would 
affect the appointment of two of the legislative 
bodies, so as to adapt them to the circumstances 
of the times. He supposed he should be met at 
the outset by that sort of thing which they had 
heard before in this Convention—that no kind 
of change ought to be permitted, because when 
changes once begin there is no knowing where 
they may end. He would be opposed, doubtless, 
by that extreme admiration for existing institu
tions thât can see no Ault, and that acute sensi
bility that can endure no change. But he would 
ask these gentlemen what was the course of 
mankind in all things 1 Are we not going on,

going on, perpetually advancing in improve- I have the veto p 
ment 1 Is not our course onward—onwaru still 11 (jke some of thé < 
And are those portions of our laws, termed the I ^nesi he should 1 
constitution—the constitution of the country—to I the power of leg 
be the only things to remain stationary? He I of popular feelini 
imagined that, in former ages, men adapted their I gutted. The r 
institutions very much to their circumstaneee. I wou^ be an 
He believed that when knight errantry was the I (Cheers.] He [ 
order of the day, it was very well adapted to the I the divine right 
circumstances of the times, but is it calculated I Councillors any 
for these times ? So the feudal system was well I constables ; the 
calculated for the purpose for which it was in-1 mde a reform 
tended, viz., to protect property from the attacks I Legislative Coun 
of marauders, but does that answer the circum-1 not an independi 
stances of our age ? Are not a portion of the I ^ his object w 
people of Canada oppressed by this system I this branch of th< 
and desirous of throwing it off? The legie-1 deliberation, to h 
lation with regard to the constitution of the coun-1 for while he desii 
try, like everything else must be progressive, it I with the spirit oft 
should be associated with progress ; that great I spirit might be 1 
principle which has been defined by the mort I loose checks cofn 

.eloquent of men as the noblest item in the charter I was the object he i 
of tne privileges of human nature, who has said I «greed with him ' 
that it is that same principle which belongs to I lative Council, 
us in our affinity with heaven—that it raises us I reforms much nt 
to a higher grade of being—that it infuses into 
us a oneness with that being who rules every I than with regard 
where, educing good from evü, and mak-1 hear.] For a Ion/ 
ing that good
that principle that appeals only to our 
powers, that is allied with our brightest pros
pects ; that has in it a tendency to make man I poly ; they ha 
worthy of the position he occupies on earth, and I public money foi 
not unworthy of having within him a principle I those at the head 
of enduring life, for which ampler spheres, and I their members ha' 
noble enjoyments and occupations are provided. I they may have a c 
[Cheers.] To this description of progress, as e I recline, with twel

rtof

us were alike, our 
the ignorance of the 

verbial—it was not an

not the only onei

ng ; | the Legislature h 
best | hers of that pro 

round in such a w

more vast and more lastin

i

mg
the

[Cheers.] To this description of progress, 
principle of action, his heart ana soul, every 
feeling within him responded ; and those gentle
men who would 
system, and seek to establish a sort of fixed I in towns and citie 
standard from which we must never depart, are I years standing; ai 
at variance with human nature. We must make | decision of local d 
those chan
times HHI
changes is such a one as will identify the per*» ling I [Hear, hear, 
at the head of the Government with the interests I were enormous. 1 
of the country. [Loud cries of hear, hear.] HoW iof inhabitants, the] 
are we at present circumstanced ? We have a ICanada, with 1 j ni
stranger sent out to lw from a distant land • he Ike would lilrn to In
comes
country, and of what is wanted, he has every Itettce of the body 
thing to learn ; he remains here a few years, and |l»t so firm a srin 
if he is industrious and desirous of studying the I
wants of the people^ he is sent to govern, he I ___ ,
will, after three or four years, have accumulate iHe would 
the necessary knowledge to enable him to se» gwhich hid 
quire a proper understanding of our circumstan
ces; w ...
is ordered home and replaced by another 
etranger. [Loud cries of hear, hear.] He would 
ask was that consistent with common sense aé 
reason? f 
sent system, 
is to do notl

then they have - 
esponded ; and those gentle-1 every possible mi 
confine us to the present I act provides that ti

ton !

changes which the circumstances of the I «way from those n 
call for. Now, one of the first of these |«d supplied with I

[Hear, hear.

ger sent out to us from a distant land t he Ik would tike to ki 
a here ignorant of the circumetanoee of the ■pared to submit t<

W so firm a grip 
«ever let go its ho 
hfe Mood of its fi

prop#
rarary Knowledge to enable mm io sc- «which had been 
proper understanding of our circumstaa- |Xew York, to s 

hen three or four years have elapsed he |tk first place ; «
of legal fi 

I Roes ; he s
■ w . .wa__. [Cheers and
[Cheers.] Then, according to the pi*Ik pleadings in the 
un, the Governor is unaccountable, aai I» that any man of « 

is to do nothing himaelf. He [Mr. Gamble] I*» nd them. The p 
proposed to have a man elected from ameeg Fise, the defendant i 
ourselves, and instead of giving him $30X100 ftr |haa rejoinder, in the 
annum, he would give him $2,000, aod'he shew Phen with regard io
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ai»E twiftiçsateKss'i%g|îj^asa^Ssê EHsESSvEHE
men adapted their I fretted. The next reform he would propose produced a blue-book, which he styled a muse- 
'^^umstancei. | would^ be an r«Jec^ Legislative Council, um of curiosities, and read a tremendous ff^f

„ feSEESSSwErntem WK well I “stable. ; the ctrcumeUmces of the country the man to be paid if any one wo, ; he wm an 
wh,eh it wis in-1 made a reform of the kind necessary. The ornament to hU country, as well u to hie prole,"
V from the attacks I begulahve Council, as at present constituted, is sion, and his name wtu associated with alï thàt 
swer the cirçum. I "ot an independent branch of the Legislature, is brightest and purest : there also he found £600 
aporhon of the I ™i hut "bjectwas to make it so He wished for Mr. Killaly’s travelling expenses, and £1500 
by thus system I this branch of the Legislature to be secured due to Mr. George Brown for the Knilentiarv com-
r JÎSL I ItowhTh" ’ ,1° htJ,C,“ Co™etVl“lv« tendency ; mission-an instalment,he supposed, on account! 

nttonofthecoua-lfor wlule he desired to go forward and progress these commissions, he underttood, were won- 
be progressive, it I with the spirit of the age, he also desired that that derfuUy increased in number, and u*d as a 
gross i that great I «pint might be kept from runnmg.rampant by means of rewarding political friends, and that 
ined by the most I drose checks common to free institutions. That the amount of money «pended in thb way was 
tem in the charter I was die object he sought to acquire, and they who very great. For his jUrt, being desirous of

*ï IK1 rth h,,m 7AÎU S°1f0rÆ elective Ligis- ascertaining the truth Sf there aflegattonsT he 
which belongs to I tore Council. [Cheers.] There were otter had lately, when in Montreal, applijifor infer? 
-that it raises a, I reforms much needed—those of finance Were matron to a party there, who appeared to be in 
ist It infuses into I act the only ones required, and none more so the government secrete ; that party was Punch: 
who rules event I han With regard to the legal profession. [Hear, having expressed his desire to the old gentleman 
evil, and mak-lhear.] For a long period, a large proportion of to be Informed in the matter of thesecommis- 
d more lasting j ■ {he Legislature has been composed of the mem- alone, he kindly raised a curtain with hie stick 
nlv to our best I ter. ot that profession, and they have hedged it -tile same stick with which he tilted the thim- 
r brightest pres-1 round in such a way as to form a perfect mono- hie and discovered the pea under Montreal— 
cy to make man I poly ; they have appropriated large sums of the exposing to his view the thimble-riggers in 
ues on earth, and I public money for the purpose of benefitting deep conclave, trying to classify the disbuj- 
n him a principle |fo*e at the hero! of the profession, that when ments for these same commissions in thepubhc 
pier spheres, and I four members have got worn out in the service, accounts, so as to fit them for the public eve 
on» are provided. I they may have a comfortable shelf, on which to and over their heads was written- r ! '
MSS psrtr1»:ar***

and those gentle-1 «cry possible manner. Thb new municipal . ” “nW and .pent it, and cannot rep», 
to the present I «et provides that the person to administer justice "* *• * «ai”"»» like w».
a sort of fixed I « towns and cities must be a barrister of five But to do™ win. .u u a. Iw,5w,] 

never depart, aïs I fears standing ; and the local Courts, for the turn to to.t linn wlUl this badinage, and re- 
Wemustmaksldecision of local differences, have been taken to he^iîtwf.? "^*triou,i*»«■»«• tadspfi

rzr^bt1.^ sSSSé've^^^btoïr^'^tC^ukXrVittm it?
of studying the Isever let go its Lid till it is gorged with tile iîiiwZt^hî t fl’-1*1 £«“** and

ï.ssïfc?,s. f-igi Ils z srxSSSS1®
[Mr.OmnUsjfcudfoJ. The .Tntiff .SttToTtte SSuhreta'

SwSSSSSSSfiSa, andhe should |Hu with regard to indictments, they should bs Where did that emus fboTfllipïïZ
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errantry was the I (Cheers.] He [Mr. Gamble] did not believe in 
fell adapted to the Ithe d*Yine right of Kings to appoint Legislative 
ut is it calculated I Councillors any more than in the divine ritrhf nf 
system was weU I 
which it was in-

I
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the resolution il 
tlready the rigl 
hive s right to 
<he .people of th 
pose to them a 
and endeavour 
is to secure the 
who coincide in 
is not to the Leg 
the changes desi 
the Legislature 
of obtaining th 
changes in our ( 
fluence the Legii 
mind as to send 
opinions, this n 
posing we have r 
the views that w< 
can they do 1 
changes, they ca 
land what we ci

who drew it up derived it,, in ill probability, from 
the laws of Messechuesetts, and partially engraft
ed on it the law of New York—whence did the 
people of Massachusetts derive that system, 
doubtless they brought it with them from Eng
land. This very municipal system is Anglo- 
Saxon. In former times the parishaflairs in Eng
land were managed by the select vestry, and the 

vestry was elected by the congregation, 
then the whole people of the parish, and hé be
lieved to this day, the term select-men was re
tained in the New England States- indicating 
plainly its origin. England itself, has been 
styled a nest of little republics, one small repub
lic within the other ; look at the voluntary 
ciations for railroads, canals, and innumerable 
other purposes beyond the reach of individual 
exertion, are they not based upon the very prin
ciple of election which he was advocating. In 
Banking alone, were such associations cumbered 
with restrictive regulations, and he believed it 
would be well for England, and well for all those 
connected with her commerce, if ,these regula
tions were abolished. Then with regard to the 
outer case, or covering of these associations, the 
empire itself, what was it 1 At the time when 
Her Majesty ascended the throne, she was only 
18 years of age, and a girl 18 yearsofage nomin
ally swayed the destinies of a hundred millions 
of people. He said nominally, for what does- 
the thing itself prove? but that the real power 
rested somewhere else that it in truth rested in. 
the HngM of C

Mr. Dixon wished Mr. Gamble to expiai» 
how he intended, to carry out the latter part of Ms. 
resolution.

Mr. Gambue proposed to apply to the Legis
lature to sanction a Convention to amend the: 
Constitution.

Mr. Dixon not being satisfied with this ex
planation, moved an amendment, to strike out 
all the originel motion after the words “ with, 
our sister Provinces,” and insert instead,

I

ft
•' To this end it is expedient for thti Convention to 

lay down the principles of a Constitution for the said 
Union, and submit it to the-people of Canada, and 
other British Provinces, and.th: 
tlves to the Imperial Gov

Mr. E. G. O’Brien briefly seconded the 
amendment.

the
rough their rep 

ernment for confirmât:SS^

Mr. P. M. Vankoughnet after a short per
sonal explanation relative to what took place on. 
the preceding evening, addressed the Convention 
as follows The question before the Convention 
was whether or not it is expedient to obtain the 
authority of the Legislature for holding a Gene
ral Convention of Delegates for the purpose of 
considering and proposing a new Constitution. 
The first part of the resolution setting forth the 
remedies needed, viz., protection, retrenchment, 
and a union of the Provinces, he cordiàlly a 
proved of, but he olyected to the latter part 
the resolution giving the means by which these 
remédies are to be obtained. He objected to it 
for this reason, because it would be utterly im
possible for the Legislature to grant whet we* 
asked. The Legislature of this Colony * 
Legislature tike that of England or the 

would sab from this, that there was nothing con- States. The Legislature of th 
trary to the spirit of the British constitution in nates from Great Britain; they derive their power 
the plan he proposed, and that it was one which from Great Britain ; they are in existence under 
could be carried out in connection with Great the Union Act. which gives them certain powers 
Britain. Mr. Gamble concluded, by declaring and prescribes and limits them according to the 
his conviction that Great Britain would desire to. terms of the act ; the Legislature have no power 
maintain her position on this continent, and ne- under that act of union to confer any portion of 
ver would consent to annexation The whole their power on the delegates of the people. He 
commercial marine of the world, is 10,000^000. therefore objected to asking the Legislature for 
tons, of which 4,000,000 belong to Great Bri- anything they could not do, it was mere child’s 
tain, and 3,000,000 to the United States, the p|ey. t he Legislature have no power whatever 
other 3,000.000 are owned by the various other to grant the prayer of the petition, and it would 
nations of the world ; now of the 4,000,000 tons be very absurd therefore for the Convention to 
that Great Britain owns, 500,001) are British, 'declare by a resolution that it was expedient to 
North American; annexation would at once place go to the Legislature to aek what the resolutiA 
the commercial marines of England and the U- proposed, U would be a useless shit to the l*f 
nited Slates on an equal footing, and for that Llaiure. This was hie thief objection to the re
reason alone, he did not believe England would, solution. The Legislature eannot confer day 
willingly, consent to annexation, though, at the power to alter the Constitution of the country, 
same time it was his conviction that Great Bri- because they eannot aller theConstitulion them* 
tain was not prepared to go to war, either on selves; they may make any law they please under 
that question, or on account of the Mosquito the Constitution, for giving it an effective work* 
King ; the advocates for annexation need not fear ing, but they cannot siller the Constitution, sad 
Canada being made a battle field for British and if they cannot alter the Constitution, how cas 
American armies, the interest of both countries they delegate to others the power to do it 1 Hr 
forbids collision. The consumption Of cotton in might lie ioId“ we admit atithat, but all thatwe 
Great Britain in 1849, is estimated at 2,000,000 want the Legie'ature to do is to make mirmes* 
nf Okies ; four-fifths of this came from the United I Inge legal—in give us the annetio* of their autiw 
States, from this cotton alone was derived 26 rity, In order that obtaining that sanction W* 
tof her 56 millions of exporta, and the supjfly of may go to the people with a semblance of aulhtr 
this material has to Great Britain beb.mie a rity that must command greater reaped and into* 
matter of national interest, second only to that'rest.” If that be the . ew ol'the supportera™ 
of food for her myriads. 1
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m to secure the return to the Legislature of those more than he did ) bat a matter like this, of more 
rrS?ini°,U!: Vie.T8.lind Uplmon8’ bat,il importance than anything which has occurred 
unot to the Legislature that we must go to make upon this Continent since the American Re- 
the changes desired. He admitted that through volution, cannot be settled in a minute : the 
™ Legislature would be the most effectual way establishment of a new nation on the face 
of obtaining the sanction of England to any of the earth, as these Provinces would be, 
changes in our Constitution, but the way to in- if united, cannot be settled immediately. It 

heg,' ?'T to'^public was better to wait for weeks, for months, aye 
mind Mto senJ men to Parliament to urge our f„r years, than, by being too precipitate, to 
«pinion», this was the true course. Then aup- throw things into oonfnsion, W which it 
KL. lïît™ »e" ‘a ?he,MllUre W,h0 ‘V ",ou1d be difficult to reliose them. It wan no 
an Z I l j • wh“ argument to nay that the country i, labouring
T,Th6f. cann/“ ?d“Pl great u„dcr ere„„nj erowing ev.la, and that wo

d wh'atwc can d^the peopticanad^ h”° * ‘Mï V" P”P,rcd
i. to propose a change that would be really nro-

ehange, unless indeed they are prepared to pass ,1Zsed a^ch.11' I, w“'.ln lh,t‘P''11 'flat he 
a rote to lease England altogether, and take the ,‘pp0™,d * *7= wl'lch “ had “ol been aatis- 
lUlhority into thei? own hands. All the Legia- [,cU>r' y p,°,ed would ^n?fillho «""""T i 
lalarebas the power to do ia to pass a resolution ^oau" .he.wa‘ °"e °f, th,M° *“ "h0™ 
recommending England to earn oat our viewa : h,ad. r?fe,red> w1™ l,old '"Violate, eon-
how absurd then to go to the Legislature to ask "‘ltl'tlonal rl?,hW; >nd assert the divine power 

- power, which, however well disposed they of km«aL. ,Ie d'd ?"tJ^l!0« m .the divin, 
may be, they cannot confer. Mr. Dijon’s reso- l,',.™er of kings, but he did believe in leaving 
lution proposes, that instead of going to the Leg- thinK®they are, until you have found out 
Mature they should go to the people : with that eor”cthmg that will improve them. He did 
be (Mr. V.) agreed ; but to go to the people not make llieBe remarks to censure any of the 
baring prepared a scheme of union, with that he chanRea Pr°posed by Mr. Gamble; not because 
at present disagreed. Eventually they would be objected to an elective Governor, and an 
have to go to the country with a scheme of union, elective Legislative Council ; he should express 
but the Convention was not prepared at present bis opinion on these points when the subject 
to draw up such a scheme. At the last Conven- came “PÎ it was not because he objected to 
tkm it was admitted on all hands that they were any change, but because ho had sufficient pru- 
net sufficiently .possessed of the condition, re- donee and caution to ascertain if the changea 
sources, history, and feelings of the people of the proposed were going to benefit the country. 
Lower Provinces, to enable them at once to He opposed the original resolution, because it 
adopt a scheme of union, or even to declare in was useless to appeal to the Legislature lor a 
fiwour of such a union ; he would ask the Con- power which they could not grant, and he 
ventionhow much better were they off in this res- opposed Mr. Dixon’s amendment as being 
pect now than they were at Kingston Î Had they premature, as he did not think they were in a 
any more information to enable them to decide position to draw up a scheme of union with 
U»e question belter 1 He would only say for which to go before the country, 
one, that anxious as be was for a union of the Mr. Gamble was astonished at the argu- 
Provinces, be had been unable to obtain such in- ments used by the last speaker. Was be to be 
y nation as would enable him to form a con- told that it was not in the power of the repre
ssive opinion upon the subject, much less to aentativee of the people of this country to appoint 
l W Up1 °f. un*on with which to go to delegates to meet to consult about this matter

the people. For this reason, he thought Mr. with delegates from the other Provinces, and 
Dixqn’s proposal premature, and would submit draft a constitution to be submitted to the pec
an amendment. He objected then to Mr. Dixon's pie, and to make application to the people of 
resolution, because it was impracticable ; no England 1 Did not the Legislature every day 

in, the Convention could be prepared to delegate their power to others, by appointing 
*rew up a scheme of union without knowing commissioners for different purposes to earry 
•tomtWng of the condition and resources of the out their objects, and. why should they not do it 
•wr Provinces, and ascertaining something of in this case. He had no desire to bring on the 
«w feeling respecting the proposed union. He matter improperly, but the amendment would 
™S" told in reply, that their lut arrange- cause too much delay. If they delayed long it 
menu for obtaining this information had ended would be impossible to keep this country a 
«nothing. He admitted it—but were they to dependency of the British crown—there might 
Mtodon their search for information, because be no British Provinces to unite. (Loud cries 
As means they had already taken hid resulted “
* 00thing? It was useless for the Convention
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Mr. Vankouohivet did not think the expia-
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nation relieved .he difficult, No on. denied the,» "tfgjSÊSSjg?jCStt

SSSSS KSEËàBEE

ësSfsSrSS&ï: FfSEBHSÈ 
ISSÉSEt SïïHgSÉS
{SaSSBSlBSStK SîSSfilîiïSEÏÏSaS
eîeseeessE Fshetse
EE=bi?«E eSïEmsEwas considerably delayed, but they were forward- Montreal He believed ^
ed to the Lower Province as soon as possible would have shown the people a ».

“S5SS5S pSSisfgHSt 
?«SHS^£ SKxjra-SBSSiBrnZlck Under iheee eireumstencee, he .he very verge of
apprehended that they could not have done more turned out eo1 .And1 o ' ^ ,m.a

î?iid?opJorr.Ætcrs,hîS ïtfüÆji-

EiHES kg dt/s'on’e resolutions, for this reason, because I he enciea that sent them, Having wh°
gentlemen from New Brunswick had told him to avert the threatened „dang^^^ F ^ ^ 
that the Lower Provinces were looking to the had they met lu‘ S „,event the diamem- 
Convention to lead them in the matter, and f0*'™ t!CB°S èm J"V It*., for na 
pxnected the League to devise a plan for the berment of the British empire

therthe other Provinces are rich or poor and gates to return from Halifaa ha m„luu on the 
impoverished. We must take them for better mightthe no Bntuh Province^ " 3 
for worse ; the gentlemen from New Brunswick subject. (Cheers.) He did not tn na a 
were alarmed at the amount of our public debt, koughnet wa.jnstitodor borne o yrs

E-ïcï.ï“^ SSsSSSSr#
9 Mr. John Duggan disagreed entirely with only two gentlemen from to
Mr. Vankonghnet as to the power of the Legis- attended, and they were withou

constitution to be afierwardstidopfed, but lubmit- 
ted. He regretted the dictatorial style adopted by 
Mr. Yankoughnetin expressing his opinion, it 
was not calcultted to promote harmony or good
will in the Convention. He firmly believed that
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mal gentleman ill 
no would de- 

i the scope of the 
isked in this reso- 
legal or unconsti- 
s exercised again 
of commissioners,. 
i. He (Mr. Dug- 
n’s resolution, be
er to the point thaa 
ton Convention he 
ntion to the effect 
-th American Prd-

those of hi» friends in the Convention, who were that was the only mode in which they could 
like himself attached to British connection, to effect it. If the matter be delayed much longer 
mark well the ground on which they stood, friend after friend will fall away from our stan- 
Each arrival proved that the ground was melt, dard, and by-and-by but few will be found 
ing from under the feet of those who were at- to rally round the old flag. (Loud cheers.) 
tached to the British flag ; it was only this morn- If they desired to carry out their views they 
ing that he learnt that two Hon. members of must act promptly, or they would fail ; he cared 
the Legislative Council of the Province had come not Whether the Legislature answered to their 
out in favour of annexation—(loud cries of i call or not; if it did then their object was gained, 
name, name)—he hoped he was not to be called if not the people of Canada would not fail to lay 
upon to name them—(no,no)—they were names the responsibility on those who administered the 
which had hitherto commanded the respect and Government of the Province, and refused to grant 
attention of every gentleman in the Convention; the demands of the people. (Cheers.) England 
they were men, one of them largely engaged in professes to have given us self-government, we 
the commerce and trade of the country, and the meet her on her own professions, and ask her for 

arge stake in the country ; and nothing further than she professes already to have 
these were men who, a few short months ago, given us ; if she has given us self-government, 
would father have been deprived of a limb than let it not be under the constitution which she has 
entertain the question of annexation, or sépara- dictated to us, but under the constitution which 
tion from Great Britain. (Loud cries of hear, we approve of. (Cheers.) He conceived that the 
hear.) Those, therefore, who were friends of suggestion contained in Mr. Gamble’s resolution 
the British flag had no time for delay, the ques- was the one the Convention ought to adopt, and 
tion must be met, and met in a proper spirit, he should therefore vote for it.
He could not 'agree in Mr. Vankoughnet’s Mr. R. McDonald had been convinced by 
views. True, the Convention had the power to the arguments he had heard of the danger of 
adopt a constitution, and send it forth to the further delay, and he should therefore vote for 
lublic like a circular, or any other document, Mr. Dixon’s amendment, 
mt it would fall lifeless and

t, w
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still-born on the Mr. Airman also supported the amendment, 
and on a different ground from any body else, 
viz? that it would give them something tangi
ble with which to go before the country.

The President (Hon. Géorok Moffatt,) 
here left the chair and addressed the Conven
tion. The great plea urged in favour of the 
amendment is saving of time; now if that be the 
sole object, saving of time will equally be effect
ed by adopting the resolution as it stands, and 
afterwards proposing the amend 
sequent resolution, to be submitted to the people. 
The great object is to save time; if we do not 
apply to the Legislature to further this object 
of a union of the provinces immediately, valua
ble time will be lost. If you adopted these 
resolutions, you would appeal to the people to 
call on the Governor General to dissolve the 
present assembly and call a new one ; if you 
are of opinion that the views yon entertain are

people and Parliament of England, if not on the 
people and Legislature of this Province ; if you 
wish to reach England you must reach it 
through the constitution of th 
can only influence the Government and Parlia
ment of England through the Parliament of Ca
nada ; any document they might adopt must be 
sent home by delegates ; if they sent home res
pectful petitions only, Lord Grey would put them 
under his feet, as he did the petitions of hun
dreds of thousands of his fellow subjects on a 
recent occasion—(loud cries of hear, hear)—if 
they would move the British Government they 
must do it through the Legislature of this coun
try. Mr. Vankoughnet stated that the Legis
lature had not the power to grant what was con
templated by Mr. Gamble’s resolution ; he (Mr. 
Gowan) contended that they had the 
This city has been given a constitution 
municipal government, and did his learned 
friend mean to say that the Corporation of this 
city does not possess the power to pass a by
law for the inhabitants of the city of Toronto to 
Assemble in the different wards, and choose de
legates, or commissioners, for the purpose of 
saying if the constitution in the act of Parlia
ment is that suited to the interests of this city, 
or not, and having agreed on the form of go- 
vcrnmeqt they think best, to submit it to the 
Parliament of the Province 
The same authority exists in the Legislature of 
this country to say that the people shall assem
ble when and where they please, under the au
thority pf ah Act of Parliament, to say what 
alterations they require in the constitution, and 
afterwards to be sent home to the Metropolitan 
Government as the (bfm of Government the peo
ple of Canada think the best tor their -own in
terests. (Hear, hear.) If they wish to bring 
stout any change in the tom of Government

e country. You
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shared in by the people at large, the people will 
be with you, and you will obtain a dissolution 
of the Legislature, the same influences wiU en
able you to send to the provincial legislature 
men who will carry out your views with respect 
to the union ; if you do not represent the feel
ings of the people of the country, all that you 

propose here will be of no avail whatever, 
and all that you can do is to explain to the 
country, what in your opinion ought to be done, 
and leave it with the people of the country to 
decide on it, and move in it if they are of opin
ion that it is advisable to do so; if not, they will 
not move in It, and all you ean do will not in
duce them to do it ; all our labours are lost if 
the people are not with us. I have been told 
that the people are not prepared—that thev want 
to understand our views ; I understand that we 
weie sent here by the people,who eaid they were 
labouring under grievances end want redress;

appoint-
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public expenditure, and a union of the Proem, tare, we should adopt Mr. Dixon’, amendment, 
ces. I am told now that it is necessary to de- (Hear, hear.)
lay to draft a constitution, to laydown the prin. After a few words from Mr. D’Arcy Boulton 
ciplee of the union, and lay them before the Mr. Dii'in’s amendment was carried) 
people, before you call upon the Legislature to Mr. Gambl*—It is now for the gentleman
act i|»n them. Hy view of the matter is. that who motred the amendment to carre it out, 
if the Parliament wan dissolved, and men were that’s all I can say. 3 H

entertained the views that you Mr. Dixon gave notice that he would the 
entertain, they would proceed mitantcr to lake first thing on Monday morning submit to the 
the necessary steps to carry it out. VVe are told Confection the principles on which the propos- 
that the Legislature have not the powerto car. ed union should be carriedout. 
rv out the suggestion contained in this résolu- 
tien, but that has been very well answered— Th ii ™,™ ?r 7,HI rR0™c™; delegates are the aameas commissioners. The h„,phe, “S . ,thv C"mlm,Ue= “/ L°"f«rence, 
Legislature have the power to adopt a resolution 2? i! Mo"treal by Delegates from Canada 
to propose to the other colonic, . union of the ""T ’ T r"m “lîrlV"10
Provinces, they then appoint commissioner, to Mr .1 I .h’Tr, ^ Wb°"-'~ 
proceed to see if the other colonic, will concur mihlhhï, , , ,ï ■ • W’'T? ""i
with them, and give them power to consider the P u,’h^ 'Cn?n "L ? I,r,n‘edJ>™«ed,nge.] 
matter, and propose to theVeveral Legislatures, m ' W"Tr <Qu?h“> ro” ,nd “d- on Ule 
the principles on which it should be carried out; Ofo,e lh= Comm,II», I have pre-
if the Legislature would take the initiative in K. 1 ,""7° o . h\m°?.mlf°U'reSla"
the matter, they would bring it to a conclusion 120 , s V ,nt0nd.to .ubult to the conaidor- 
in much less time than in my opinion can be 7 °rihc c,,n''enll°". 1 “» ™‘ ignonmtof 
done by any other mean,. Time will therefore ^ important consequences that may follow 
be gained by applj ing at once to the Legislature, °P ? ‘ re,ol"“™« 1 «m obout to
and if you are of opinion that the present Le- prop°“' 1 ,m awara. lha.‘ '*7 will involve 
gialature will not entertain the project you want, TTZ”* m™t 8erl"u‘m lh6,r re,ul! *?«■“ 
appeal to the country, Input forth petitions ?nd th« "th=r colonic,, ,f they are carried out 
calling on the Governor to dissolve Parliament- L awarc al«>that 1 sbl11 he opposed probe- 
if you carry the country with you, your opim “J “me, of., th™ b7 “» °f "V 
ions will be reflected in the Legislature, and „ "rncd,fflend' ”r- Vankoughnet, but I am 
you will be enabled to carry out the views vou E"T -i” l?ka the rMl,°"a'kd.'t7- Muol‘ has 
entertain, and which in my humble judgment „?,n.aa,d ab'ut °ur connection with Great 
are those best calculated to provide e remedy l"1 ™',l,,ve ?f. monarchical institutions, 
for the evils now abroad; nothing will be sul- °ur “T of republicanism, and our detest.- 
«oient but that to prevent Annexation to the tlon of democra,cy- When 1 look at a form of 
United States. Those who entertain the op. fi0T?rni,lenl and am led to admire it, I admire 
inion that nothing but Annexation will prove “ consequence of its adaptation to the 
an adequate remedy forour grievenCM, and PeoPle who support it. While a monarchical 
charge the Convention with having done noth- ante the people of Eng-
ing, will unite with you in calling on the exe- and’111?"1181".that meuarchy can never take 
cutive authority to exercise the royal preruga- £°ot °n thla a™tlnent’ I maintain that we are 
live in dissolving the House of Assembly, be. natllre' our (“''"i1 and acntimenls, 
cause they will By that means haveanmpor- ““ched to a tree, and if you choose to call it ao. 
tuqity of winding to Parliament, men who will Vrepublican form of government. (Great 
advocate their views. Those who look upon ch”crin,f and of "o, never.) Gentlemen 
Annexation as a dernier resort will havethe majr. 1 mo never, bull can tell them that this 
same chance; if they have not confidence in Tllmenl , no‘ enlr«"ch in the smallest 
the men now returned to the Legislature, they Çekre=o" my loyalty and attachment to the 
will unite with you in calling on the Governor Bm',h F.mP',re' 1 h*i v*7/0,m”f t°«m- 
General to give the people of the country an !?™‘ "hlch 1 ’V' ae?k.t0 lnd“M lhe P“Pla °f 
opportunity of sending to Parliament fie.lt men I1"' j0 ad?*.t’ )h« b™ it
under present circumstances tossy what are 1“.l 1*. adoP‘edl'> the British poeeesmoes. 
their interests and, wishes. I think this ia the moat JSÎ *m”>can revolution the
favourable time in every point of view lo cal!
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government which I ,eek to eelabliib when 1 
uk the Convention le adopt these resoletions. 
Gentlemen talk about our present form of go
vernment, and say it ie a transcript of the 
British form of government. I deny it, 1 say 
that we at present live under the government of 
a party, and that that party has the power to 
make the Legislative Council and Governor 
General do whatever they think fit ; the two 
higher branches of the government, as they 
exist at present, are not independent, or a faith
ful representation of the Sovereign and the 
House of Lords,

DE1ATES OP THE CONVENTION.

Crown. But what is our present constitution ? We 
have an individual nominated to this Government 
professedly by the Sovereign but ostensibly and 
virtually the Colonial Minister. Now his 
within the range of possibility that some gentle
mani residing in this colony,—my fi-fend Mr. 
vankoaghnet, for instance, might find it neces- 
sanr to go to England, his professional ability 
and talent would bring him into notice, and he 
might become a member of the Government, be 
made Colonial Secretary„and Mr. Vankoughnet 
would in fact,} "end us a Governor-General ! 
(Hear, hear.) I ask you, if that was to be the 

[The speaker was here called to order by Mr. ?£*?’ .5"® 8ali8fied with it I Is it right
Hamilton, and a discussion ensaed us to the lhat an J‘«dividual exercising one-third of the 
way in which the business should be conduct- ffwer lhis Somment should be appointed by 
ed, ultimately the report of the Committee of ESj"0 temporarily occupies Down-
Conference was read and adopted, and the Pre- • i*1®*/’ J1*/11" V .Then with rcgord
sident haying resumed his scat.] appointment of the Legislative Council.—

,J™wrN:re,w:d,h,rdr‘,,oiheCo"-venbon. He said-I stated, when I was about them, they feared that there was » ». rair 
to address you before, that forms of government, the members differing from them amUhe con

hey had a form of government like that of the cal parly now in power (Hear heart 
Americans they would not appreciate it, and the Now I contend that we have not at uJLnMhrZZ 
worst consequences would follow its adoption, independent and separate branches of thé Go 
1 believe that the monarchical form of govern- vernment. The Zupper branch* are îimnl,’ 

*)e8t suited to the people of England, the first to record.lhe proceedings of the House 
that they would not understand the form of gov- of Assembly, arid the Second the inatmmen! ür 

which our neighbours enjoy south of the person, h^ower Hear, ïe,'"?ToX 
line 4o, but I believe also that the government that we may have what is reallv and truly thî 
they have south of line 45 is, in 8ll its arrange- spirit of the British rniuiiiniln/* X he

•l=d We have been told by some that wehave =.«» when Kid

2 it rd if,‘lhe'hould:- Co""cii <k.=JKd w ™in Ik h peuple of England would jupport her mentioned thia lubject to the eenlleraen from

arsssrcsjs &.? £,-.set.s ïkSsSsn«."sr3c™"K$S; wSSttZ'ffl
S°f/k * (-(invention, if we have three inde- Canada, on the same principle as the Senate of

gSW^œs'iïs s^s;js£sb£s saSteiLissss ssssefcîStisSi twwss ss«isaBSsB2
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members should be appointed by the Lower that constitution better than annexation, then 
House, corresponding to the number of members I’ll go with them for annexation. (Cheers.) 
In the upper House, and that these two bodies I have not the slightest hesitation in saying, 
should name the individual whom they thought tliatthatgovernmentisbestwhichwillbestsuit 
proper to be the Governor, I believe thyt under an the intereats, welf.re, and prosperity of the 
arrangement of that kind, we shoold have a people. 8ir, I believe that we can place our- 
much more conservative constitution than wo «Ives in a position to remain in connexion with 
orïh. Lür‘."n ' n.TlMC“^C“,,“llUll<’n 11 °,ne «rest Britain, infinitely superior to anything 

‘T"’.? kl,ld,5f democracyi partles we can get from a foreign piwer. Those gen" 
r“r »"d « •<>»»« Ihey get llemon who are in favour of Annexation to the 

; t ? T". lbC ' United States, cry out, oh, you will never do
Um. ■ n fhet W "L. ef u tl ,|,ul!llc ft* li|l .V™ -re annexed, but there is not one 

nartrmLrX, frï "< Ç,U(n‘,e™f. «!"- has Some forward, and said on what con-
Ko ^ ^or M CoiiJ dilions wo are to go into the union. Now, I

the e^ertTfeS^ «let if "o are to go into the union on the
habitants on afl matters comiMmd whhhthlh 9ml,lii"ns "a llle "lller stalMi tl,eV •» 
commercial uncivil intoraeli wiihnut tiL i,.,.., condition* that I would reject as most destruc- 
vention of the authority of Great Britain. (Cheers ) l,vo °*0UJ in.,cre*^l wo are told,..t!,at if Awe b!" 
It is most likely that many gentlemen hcrTwill ““ff.,'1''"°.‘h.all,ll,ve A.merU 
-t-y, Why, you are going for independence, lam f'-dAmencao industry, and pro.
enly going to assume that position which the te£„" ô’o , Ty' . f "!’ V
British press and Government have distinctly told * h™ «alod that, that I have sta ed nearln 
the colonists they roust take,-that Is, that we «li «« they Ibrget to give us the other side of 
ean manage our own affairs. But, how eau the « plclure • lhat wc must yleld ^the Umted 
Government tell us that they will leave us to the .tatc? tho r?vom,c derived from the importa- 
management of our own affairs and at the same t,one 11,10 thl8 provmce« ta* ourselves for the 
time appoint two out of the three branches of the Purpoio °r carrying on the Provincial Govern. 
Government of the country 1 (Cheers.) They menl< assume our share of the United States 
practically give the lie to their professions, as d®bf» and 8ivo UP lo lhe Cei‘tral Government 
was lately shown in the repeal of the in- tl,e ^holo °* ,hc unappropriated lands of the 
corporation of BytoWn, which did not in- Colf,ny (Uoud cries of hear, hear.) I don’t 
volve either the honour of the crown or the hlatno gentlemen for advocating annexation» 
integrity of the Empire, No doubt rests upon my because I believe they wish it sincerely, but I 
mind, that a time will come, when the British I00!1 on •bis question, and tho manner in which 
Provinces must take a position of their own. •* advocated, as involving in my judg- 
I hope, gentlemen, that that time is distant. 1 ment that which is criminal. (Hear, hear) 
hope never to see the day when I iliull cease Httd * been «in annexationist, I would not have 
to live under the flag of old England, and i takcn the course that they have done, 1 would 
believe that the course I am now pursuing, is bave represented my condition to England, and 
the only course that can preserve these colonics a8ked t0 bave done so and so, and so and so, 
as a portion of the empire. (Loud cries of In-ur, alld “ "be had refused it, then I would be justifi. 
hear.) Sir, because I ask her Majesty to grunt ln lakihg tjioir course ; but when I read the 
lo these cdomes the right of naming their own ’•onlreal Manifesto, it seems lo me to contain 
Governor an<i Legislative Council, will these onc ,ae!!lencfl which is humiliating to every 
concessions entrench oil my feelings of loyalty 1 Anglo-Saxon who puts his name to it. They 
—make me love my Sovereign less, or feel Ices !tty\W6,d? not wish.lhia annexation, provided 
devotion to her service î l say not, on the ,.8,ttnd doe8 not lhlnk il desirable ; they first 
contrary, it will rivet me more closely to her. f6" u*lhrtl lh® counlry wiU be ruined unless we 
I "hall .no that the Gnfornmcnl ..f’KnglamI wT.t Td ^et ,th7 “J' «">? ^
he. acted like an indulgent parent, and trusted Kbbt "S “'t ” >"S "'. con,le"t-
rno with Abe management ofmv ewn affairs, a, .thing I, ridleuloue, tt „ a poe.t™ that no 
Bonn a. 1 am able. (Dear, hear.) I do eon- tiff b™ d m"me-..>” lh™Shl ^"8- 
tond, that with the exception of Lords 8,den- Un“ “uld " “ redrc"the evlU °f "h,ch we hay0 
ham and Metcalfe, we could have found in
finitely better men than tho Governors we have 
had fur twenty years past. (Loud cheers.)—
Why, thon, should Groat Britain deny us these 
things? I believe rihe will not deny it. (Hear, 
hear.) ^ I believe that if application Is made 
she will grant it. (Cheers.) Many of my 
friends, who are advocates of annexation, have 
told me, " oh Mf. Wilson, you are lust doing 
what we went,” I do believe, that if I were an 
annexationist, ! would take the very course I am 
takirif, but I want to bring those gentlemen 
with me, to obtain that constitution for these 
colonics which I seek, and If they do not find
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a right to complain, I have another course, and 
a course that many of my countrymen have 
taken before. I would first use every constitu
tional means to obtain my rights, but if they 
were still withheld from me, 1 would meet power 
bv power, I would maintain my rights. (Loud 
cheers.) But Sir, I am satisfied, that even if the 
United States would consent to take us, that 
they never would be permitted hy England to* 
take one single acre of this country, so that as 
far as annexation goes, I am satisfied that it is 
unattainable and impracticable. (Cheers.) If 
every inhabitant of this colony was to call out 
for annexation to-morrow, and 
the United States were ready to receive us,

grating to 
Province

j

the citizens of
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jgy&JR Cre.t Briuin .ould „jr, „e .ont ,llo. it, and

es ssssisassprosperity of the i younger and better man, I would bave put my 
vc can place our- 1st in tie face of him that .aid it. The United
in connexion with States go to war with Great Britain ! Why
inor to anything there is not a more vulnerable power on earth 
wer. Those gen. Hum the United State., one more easily crippled; 
Annexation to the they have the most extensive commerce of anv
ton will never do nation in the world, there is not a part of the
l there is not one globe where their vessels are not floating. What 
aid on what con- navy have they to protect that commerce, not 
union. Now, I only if they were to go to war with Great Bri- 
the union on the tain, but with the most insignifleant power in
states, they are Europe ; if that power had a navy at all, it 
as most destruc- would easily cripple the United States. But 

Id, that if we he- they have a more dangerous enemy still in the 
hall have Ameri- Southern population ; there they have 3,500,000 
idustry, and pro- bondsmen. Great Britain would only have to 
l 1 believe, whey *and a" urmy, and give arms and ammunition 
ive staled nearla h) the Southern blacks, and they will raise up 
the other side of ■" 9rmf that our neighbours could not put down 

ild tp the United «enlurie. (Cheers.) The United States 
•om the importa- , n.eTer 8° to war, nor will they take these 
ourselves for the colonies, or open any négociations, till the con- 
•ovincial Govern- England shall have been obtained. The
le United Stales ™ (lue8Üon rests on the will of the Imperial 
itral Government Uovern™ent. I will next proceed to notice the 
ited lands of the ProsPecl wh,ch these colonies have, if united 
, hear.) I don’t , er ,an cc°nomical Government, with good 
ting annexation. 5?!* n wC8refully looked over ,he resources 
sincerely, but I t.l.l lah P°88e891on8 on this continent, and 

manner in which befen “KMto “e/ect a section of the globe,

ssn Si™œi«srP.r:
I would not have «“ÆJJ f°krlh American provinces. (Cheers.)
; done. 1 would J., amble M8 alluded to the mineral wealth to England and ?^ova 5Scolia, 1 will go further, and notice 
o, andSso and so! ™anufacklurinK>and her
would be justifi- Std SU,PRI7 2f coal ; y?u have everyma' 
when I read the r ", /°[ e8tabhsbing manufactures to an un-, ri contS ttm. X“Ce^tieiU|,p,Jr-0fl,lbovr'

iating to ever? r 8am« may be 8aid of New Brunswick and 
ne to it They j Canada;and then I come to Western Ca
ution, provided ra* yo?bave the finest agricultural country in 
rable ; they first °,,C b?tteT “P#1? of producing
■uined unless we “V P»rt df the United States ; go
y say they don’t y““ h»ve lh" M,"e> of Luke Su-
1 will consent.- E,r. and P°‘,e*‘lnS inexhaustible
position that no ™ wh>' irillcr« he any country in which the

ssas iïsassuwsaisa! every constitu- urre,icy la're, and then you may bid defiance 
ght., but if they ? «ompetltion, and instead of looking apt 
ould meet power "«tghhoiare with envy, they will

rights. (Load ,10 and etlvy our prosperity; instead of 
.that even if the “M™1 P™'"'6 '° ‘bnlîi lher w.m immigrate to to take us, that Ï*’ *" . ovl,1Cf' wl11 become the receptacle of 
1 hy England to* be aurl’hH weeith of Europe. (Cheers.) I 
pry, so that a. b°P"„*.nd ‘ruat .that this donvenUun will do 
atisfled that it la !°"f'H *" "at,,lï ‘ho wishes of the people.

(Cheers.) If 1 yicld .l0 no.man ,n my desire to continue our 
ras to call out with Greal Britain, but I am eatisfi-
1 the citizens of ®a hat the only possible way of preserving 

to receive u«, toal connexion, is to lay before the British Go

vernment what we want, and what I believe to 
be contained in the resolution I submit to 
this Convention, and I believe we shall obtain 
it, and have nothing to seek for, and having the 
strongest feelings of affection and loyalty to 
our Sovereign, shall take a pride in preserving 
the integrity of the empire. (Loud cheers.) 
He moved ihe first of his resolutions.j&TSiwsatt
me Wishes of the people, and suited to the growing 1m- 
œe»nd Intelligence of the country, and that such 
Constitution should embrace a union of the British 
American Provinces, on mutually advantageous and 
fairly arranged terms, with the concession from the 
mother country of enlarged powers of self-government.'*

.Mr. John Duggan seconded the resolution, 
which was carried unanimously.

Mr. Wilson then moved his 2nd resolution, 
which was seconded by Mr. Gowan.

sh dependencies subjected to the severest competition 
in her markets with foreign rivals Independent In their 
Legislative action, it is obviously unjust to perpetuate 
the Imperia power to interfere with the proceedings of 
the Colonial Government, adopted to fester and advance 
our social and industrial welfare.” 1

Mr. E. G. O’Brikp said, that the resolution 
appeared to him to have a tendency of a very 
startling nature; he thoughtYMr. Wilson was 
leading the Convention step by step a little fur
ther than they would any jbf them like to go— 
indeed, to absolute independence. (Cheers.) 
The effect of this resolution, if he understood 
it rightly, would be to prohWlhe interference 
of the Imperial Government in our legislation!.

Mr. Wilson explained, that wo were still to 
remain in connection with Great Britain, and 
to pass no act that would endanger the inte
grity of the empire.
. Mr* O’Brien was still nfraid of the tendency 
of the resolution, and would like to know what 
was to follow it.

I he remaining two resolutions were accord
ingly read by Mr. Wilson, proposing that the 
Governor and the Legislative Council should 
be elected, and nut appointed by the Crown.

Mr. Goymr contended, that the two last 
resolutions had no connection with the one now 
before them.

Mr. Dixon thought that the latter clause of 
the resolution evidently implied, in as positive 
language as it was possible to use, that it would 
be unjust for the Imperial Government to inter
fere at all with our legislation, where our indus
trial and commercial pursuits are concerned. 
Supposing some of these gentlemen who ad
vocate annexation were to ooine forward and 
pereuadc the Legislature that it was abeolutel 
necessary for the industrial and 
interests of the Province that we should bearHX - 
nexed to the United States, would Great Bri- 
tain have no righ,t to interfere then ? lie consid
ered that the language o' thè resolution was 
not congenial with the British Constitution, to 
say nothing of the two that were to follow.

k
commercia
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Mr. Gamble could not see how any gentle 
man who had voted in favour of protection 
could object to this resolution. Did gentlemen 
desire that Downing Street should have the 
power to interfere with our industrial pursuits? 
If they did net, they must go for this resolution 
(Loud cries of hear hear.)

Mr. O’Brien suggested, that as the resolu
tions involved organic changes of immense 
importance, they should be printed, so that 

were voting

prosperity, but the future prospects of this our 
country. That lu order to enable us to regulate these 
markets to our own advantage, and for our own safety 
it Is necessary that we should obtain from Great Britain 
the control of the Hirer and Gulf of St. Lawrence, and 
the power of Imposing as we please, imposts Upbn Bri
tish or Foreign goods, entering our markets.

Mr. Gowan considered that it was mere quib
bling or nibbling 
enntroul of the Gu 
[Mr. Benjamin then altered the amendment, 
and made it “ internal waters” ] Some gentle
men had asked in what instances had Great 
Britain interfered? He would name some 
instances of interference on the part of 
Great Britain, which he trusted no gentleman in 
the Convention would tolerate. Did not Lord 
Grey, on the petition of a house in Glasgow, send 
a despatch to Lord Klgin, enclosing it, and sav
ing that the tariff which had been passed by the 
Legislature of this country, and become the law 
of the land, had been assented to without his at
tention being called to it, and he wished to have 
the tariff altered to meet the views of the Glas
gow house. (Hear, hear.) Was not that in
terference with the commercial interests of the 
Province ? (Cheers.) He for one was prepared 
to say that the British Government should not 
have the ri 
and domes

diate
vote for Mr. M 
did qot think tii 
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it be one thatti 
feel that we can 
lisç to grumble < 
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own affairs, he < 
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whether the act < 
Robert Peel or I 
That was not the 
ish America at th 
wish to be

I . ...... ..... «efficiency of sell
ght of interference in our own local i,, feel honest 
tic affairs. Had not a citizen of this dentofany inter!- 

very city to go home, at the close of the last ses- mBy take in its cl 
sion of Parliament, to beg at the Colonial Office ference of a Gov 
that the assent might be given to a bill for tnak- policy, and tempi 
ing a Railroad from this city to Lake Huron, Colony, cannot b 
because some persons said that the principle of Mw e remedy fit 
a lottery was embraced in it; when a bill peti- done here to-day. 
tioned against by 100,000 inhabitants of this is helping us out < 
Province, involving a great principle, almost the lisapproved of thi 
question of allegiance to the Crown, could not u any man, but 
be withheld, but the Royal assent must be given nvr so many goo 
to it, in defiance to the wishes of the people, but u revered, si /nir 
a mere paltry Municipal Bill incorporating a fthat document 
town, or a railroad, must be kept back. He wu j|and as it had dn 
not prepared to maintain a form of Government Mention of Engl 
that admitted of these thiqgs. He desired to was needed. Th 
have an independent form of Government, and regard to these C 
if we stand up for our rights we shall get them. Uputa, in Dean 
(Cheers.) osophically indifl

At the suggestion of the Chairman, the word heir own land, li 
" absolute” was eipunged. y lut a slap on the -

Mr. Miller seconded the amendment. ulion would sho 
Mr. D dog an would vote for the original reso- ook to anneiatio 

lution, because he did not wish the prosperity of noderate party tl 
this Colony to hang on the notions df Sir Robert * the but remei 
Peel, or any other British statesman »ot believe that I

Mr. Hatt also supported the resolution. hing we require 
Mr. Mack ssid that fortunately for himsel! ‘CJ“er* ) .

and the meeting, he could not occupy more thin . 1 ^amendmen 
ten minutes, as they were to adjourn at sii, but J011 01 ;.lr* ” 
he had only a word to say upon this question, u “0,lventlon adjuu 
remarks had been made in the course of the de
bate, on which he felt compelled to say a word or 
two. He thought the time had gone by for The Conventioi 
the people of this country to make use of the lae- kvirs closed on h 
guage of adulation towards the Imperial Gor- Reporters were ad 
cm ment. He believed he was known to be lit- Mr. PoHsvrH 
terly opposed to anything like annexation; bet Wilson’s re» «lutin 
it wes for the express purpose of seeing the eon- dative Codicil, 
nection continued and perpetuated tint he shooMlfwe had had a bod

hjy would rathe

to ask only for the absolute 
If and River St. Lawrence.—

importance, tney snouiu oe printed, so mat 
members could know what they were voting 
for. (Crif s of no no, and question.)

Fraser would rather have the question 
taken at once^ aa a British subject lie would 
never consent to pass this resolution, and as to 
the other two he woCld die first. (Roars of 
laughter, and great cheering.)

Mr. O’Brien moved the postponement of the 
discussion until the resolutions could be print-

Mr. Wilson—We could not pass laws giving 
^protection to native industry but what they 
would be subject to be over-ruled by Great Bri
tain.

Cdl.

:
i

ed.

Mr. Vankouohnbt did not clearly understand 
the resolution, and would vote for nothing he 
did not understand; ho was in favour of post
poning i lie discussion.

Mr. Ferres thought that gentlemen, espe
cially those residing in Toronto, should consid
er the convenience of the delegates from a dis
tance, and not cause unnecessary delay.

The motion for postponement was then put 
and lost.

Mr. O’Beien objected to the tendency of the 
resolution; ee n'eat que le pi einier pas qui coûte, 
and here the first step was taken with a ven
geance. He moved in amendment the follow
ing, seconded by Mr. Dixon :

That while It ii.our great ambition to build up In the 
British Provinces of North America, a British people, 
actuated by those high moral and religious principles, 
combined with that spirit of Integrity and freedom 
which has raised Great Britain to the highest station 
among the nations of the world, It Is also our duty both 
to create at home and to seek abroad a market for the 
products of our own Industry. And If the supposed In
terests of Great Britain will not admit of protection to 
Colonial products In her market ; and If she will not, or 
cannot open the markets of Foreign countries, and es
pecially of the United States of America, for the admis- 
aton of Colonial prodi 
of necessity be driven by 
policy of the Mother Country to seek the w 
our owu people irrespectively of her Interests, o 
fluences.

i of the present 
k the welfare of 

t her In-

The reading of the resolution was received 
with loud laughter, and on being put from 
the chair, after a word or two from the mover 
and seconder, was rejected.

Mr. Benjamin could not see why they should 
bring charges against the Home Government, 
Without ascertaining their truth : ho moved in 
amendment, seconded by Mr. Miller:

That If the Interests of the British people 
admit of protection to Colonial products In the

4uty, but the Inevitable necessity, < 
at home, or to seek abroad a market or markets tor the 
products of their own industry i and thus by following 
the example of the Mother Country, seek the wishes 
of their ewe people, having Inview not,only their Immo

nde and manafactures, 
a continuation of th

B
M

protection to Colonial products In the markets 
Britain, then will It become n« merely the 

; the inevitable necessity, of Colonists to create 
markets tor the
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u* to regulate the» 
1 for our own safety 
In from Great Britain 
of St. Lawrence, and 
e, Imprints upon Brl-

5SSHBSS3SÊafc^BSSS
the amendment, others, which would, perhaps, be a little strong- 
J Some gentle- er than the annexationists could swallow. He 

i tances had Great saw nothing in this resolution hut language that 
ould name some hid frequently been used, that the interference 
)ii the part of muet be one only of mutual liberty and forbear- 
? 00 RTT? ÎÜ tnce- The day hae c°®e when the people of 
te. Did not Lord this Colony are perfectly cornue 
8 lV GI.Mgow, send their own affairs ; and if allowed 
oswg it, and sav- own affairs, he could see no dan 

passed by the tion from the mother country 
id become the law interference they complained of, so much as the

§EB «SSSSSSSWas not that in- That was not the position for the pe pie of Brit- ot British North American Provinces, and more- 
tl interests of the Uh America at the present day. vVe must, if we ÜS«lej l̂t,be Prt>T1,nc? °f CanwU '» »“*«,. that a much.

ZZisgS be fv**wiih EngUnd- hrthatnmellt should not sufficiency of self-government which will enable ted ,u restore prosperity to their drooping Inters. Hire 
n our own local „ ut fool honestly that we ere freemen, indepen- f™»" ofjh" Brltuh tlorto Aewrlctn Piovhiees, ho. 
it e citizen of this dentofnny interference bat Ihetofwhlcheoarent SSKi it*11'”, l",’Ja“'r' ■‘“"«"y to Ibohe.-elenhîoZ 1° ‘Ü childr'i"’•«ut the inter- taSR“*u2 thm^TLX'lÛh&lïïnSï

he Colonial Office ference of a Government which may change its ''ble defer, it Is highly necessary to osli the attentlimo? 
to a bill for malt- policy, and tamper with th i affairs of this great ft"*1* ft*1» pHndplos upon which it
to Lake Huron, Colony, cannot be endured. But he thought he ". J,.ï.itaï o’nh,“^d‘°Pro,too^°““ud*1-

1 ‘tnThm1'1:,” ?" * remedr t,r -heae =-il* in whet has been It li Otrcfon ««solset-ThsI th! pr’lndples best 
when a bill peU- done here to-day. The movement for annexation sdapted for securing these otyects are— 

nhabitants ol tills « helping us out of these evils. He ( Mr. v| aclt) , an}°Jmnt snd exer<**- by each Pro-inciple, almost the lUs'proïed of the .uns,alien manKtasmuS
Irown, could not u.nym.n, but ho nytst confess that when h. L, h.^nïSlKTp^Kï'SS.?^? 
ont must oe given uw so many good mon, and men wh ise wisdom r”.rl»"5 hspplnsss, by sllMln, ns the perfect central 
of the people, but « revered, signing it, he could not but feel that “ .. i. ,"'u i,rlct,r f «»vsrn»Mt. Ineledlo, ftkal document produced the same effecl in En- ZraTgtÆ Xo'S. Urtl* XS&SS 

pt back. He was {land as it had done here, that it would turn the wlth our civil Jurisprudence and Indtuirla) pursuits!

1°.’hXêfùtîm F"? “ ilr Co'''T' lik° inh*bit*nii "r xs^tVuiihyiSE^S®

re shall get them. ILaputa, m Dean Swift’s novel, they are so phi- *Bthtfr with ah equal distribution of the public burthen 
■usophically Indifferent to what is passing out of r®I?oue',n proportion to tbs coosumptioe of

airman, the wort heir own lend, that nothing win wake them up fu\Z*?; pwfcet snd untrsmmslsd lotsrraun.
tut e slap on the cheek. (Cheers. ) I hisreso- with eseh Province In esrrying not lbs prlnetpl# of free 
UUon would show them that whilst one party trade »moo,el oimelvee es e united people, 
ook to annexation at the only remedy, the more ‘"tsveeu end wenls la

prosperity of noderate party think that sdf-government will dlreK'i^,!^
of Sir Robert be the best remedy, For these reasons he did to Impress it with * national character, end preserve our 

lot believe that England would refuse us anv- lndu"ri*1 pursuits from a ruinous competition, and an

-vs._ a.-7"-;-' ■“ *--ErâEssSSÿs
occupy more than 1 he amendment was lost, and the original mo- nal Jurisprudence, a general and uniform currency, end

course ol the de- Mr. Qowak pointed out that the amendment
end original motion were not iiwuneletent with 
one-another : he objected to Mr. Dixon’s motion 
Ming put ee in intend mem,

Mr. Dixon then addressed the Convention. 
Ha considered e remark mi|le by Ml. Gamble 
on Seturdeyeyening, very ungrecioes : when Me 
(Mr. Disou’s) amendment wo carried, Mr. 
Gambia oid “ Well, I lean It to thogentlemui 
to carry it out.” Now he (Mr. D.) fid nodi-

Mored by Mr. Wtuon, seconded by Mr. 
Fobbvth, that it be

•iHMæ&tAMnasProred to this Convention that the present mode of con
stituting the Legislative Council, is dangerous to its In
dependence, end co,itemplating a Union of the British 
American Provinces, it is the opinion of this Conven- 
tion that this branch of the Government should be

lent to man 
to manage 

anger of a separa- 
. It was not the

nage
their

^ Mr. Dixon moved the following amendment.

unendment.
the original reso-

< the
ions

le resolution.

id to say a word or Monday. Nov. 6,11} A. M.
had gone by for The Convention sat for some lime with their 
ike use of the lae- kora closed on Monday morning. When the 
he Imperial Gov- déporter* were admitted- 
known to be ut- Mr. Fohsyph was on hi* lege, seconding Mr 
annexation ; bet Wilaon’a resolution in favour of an elective Leg- 

of seeing the eon- d uive Cod icil. He had been contending that 
tied that he sboulilf we had had a body ofmen elected by the people, 

ihiy. would rather have trampled. under their
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i go into the matter, but when he was push- he thought there wai little or nothing in it but seenenooghc 

ed into doing a thing, he did not choose to be what every man could assent to. One argu- union bet wet 
beaten, and he had therefore hastily drawn up ment ho had heard urged by friends, and seen In his opinio 
what he conceived to be the principles on which advanced in the publie prints, that there never adapted to sec 
a union of the Provinces should be based, and could be a union of interests. He differed front means harmon 
he now submitted it to the Convention with the this opinion | he felt satisfied that such a union he secured. Ir 
greatest deference, and was perfectly ready to as- could be effected. It had been well and justly adopt 

t to any improvement that might be suggested. tfaid, that it could not be expected—that Eng. latine 
He thought it essentially necessary that the Con- |and could not herselfexpect to hold this part of evils exist whit 
vention should submit some such scheme to the British North America for ever. (Hear, hear.) body. He cor
vention thaUhe^CeB Committee Xuld meet A time for separation must dome, and it is them. IdftiTanVaïS 

delegates fiom the Lower Provinces, and It was ^on expedient to prepare for it, and lav the the packing of 
expected that the result of that conference would ground.Work of euch a constitution, which will cheer„ x ^he 
be something to submit to the country. Through provide for the perpetustion of that which ae «nient to the i 
causes which it was unnecessary he should go Britons We hold dear. (Cheers.) He thought call that the Bi 
over, that plan had failed, and he considered that the amendment be held in hie hand provided flnd well balani 
it was now the imperative duty of the Convention for this ; he did not think that it in any way have so justly e 
to draw up something to which to direct the at- infringed on the rights of British subjects, end things aa this, h 
lention of the people of the country. Jtwgsall it provided for a general union of interests. He trary to the bes 

well to talk about submitting these things maintained'that the individual interests of these the Imperial G 
Legislature. How many things had been British Provinces have grown to each a mag. change in 

submitted to the Legislature 1 (Hear, hear.) He nitude, and their trade so mcreh increased, that having the Lei 
(Mr. Dixon) recollected signing an address to it becomes absolutely necessary for every mae several local asi 
the Governor-General, and he alluded to him to look for some project of uniting them fertile ing that the loci 
without any intention of derogating from thb general good; if they were not united, it wae be. power to elect ii 
high position he occupies, but he was determined natural to expect that these Province» would* nection ; he wo 
never again to associate himself with anything to one by one. drop into the neighboring uninnt ment the powc 
be submitted to His Excellency the Governor (Hoar, hear.) By this union of the Province, which they migh 
General, because the petition be formerly signed it wae proposed to consolidate their strength, tiou ; he felt sati 
had been kept in the back ground, along with •• Union ie strength," is an old maxim $ and if rery grave and « 
the petitions of 100,000 others, which should we are to accomplish anything, it muet be by would be exercii 
have been laid before the Queen, and to which united efforts. He (Mr. Dixon) went a great Great Briiein t 
they had a right to a reply. (Loud cheers.) No, way with Mr Gamble in his desire for prolee. 'hat if she would 
he would rallier appeal to the people of this tion to native industry, but he would not by ™ed. she woulc 
country and go before them with eome good end tiIHl protection swamp the agricultural interests 0 promote lhe g 
substantial remedy fertile grievances of which „flh? country. England affords at this me ^ and the ex ter 
tiwy complete. He would now briefly revert ment an example of the evils of such a policy.1 i»ldomr •

n a England, the manufacturing interest hue rise* ..A^er eome de
constitution which hehad prepared. lt had long to such a gigantic extent, that it ie, in fad, Dixon withdrew

eumbï r.'„“ r.r,:: c.eS.sreS'dSM ssaiis rsszattsRiss 5£-££&»£S
eiple on which this eonlrowl can be efifoiemly the proeent Bankrunt law is a cures ,hich took place i
based ; it not only guaranteed the liberty we now ,n»tead of a benefit to the community, and ths ^ United Stales 
e^joy, but would extend that freedom and liberty on,7.}? ,wh.,el1 desirable objesl ^ ^ „ grea| *
On this point he would yield the palm to no man. be obtained, would be by a union of Ihl oeecej ^e fre. 
He wes a warm and sealoua advocate of that Provinces. A good and efficient postal as <grea( ch 
liberty which he considered to be men's Inallen- rangement wes another much needed reform- u,ode Send, whi 
able right, consistent with a proper controul and A* though we had been endeavouring toobtan ing nol on,’ -u 
the general good of the country. These pro- the entile eontroul of the Poet Office, résolu lovernor, remaii 
vinces are at present In such a position that It turn had followed resolution, and communie» )rCcd on by the c 
becomes essentially necessary that eome steps tion succeeded communication, but withnl r.nsent to rebel i 
should be taken to unite our interests. We are at producing any result. The nest question tub esirous to preae 
present like so many little petty kingdoms or re- decided wee, whet kind of union would be mei lother Country, 
publics, without any efflelent eontnouL There Is no benefidiel end practicable. Some gentleme at history holds 
union of interests—no bMd of cement—nothing supposed that our interests would be better en» >und that the ct 
calculated to unite us together In one common eolidated by e Legislative Union end eon ere the first to n! 
brotherhood for bur uidteuand Individuel wtUhie. features about a Législative union certain ose that possess* 
The principle embodied in thin amendment pro. were desirable, but he wae perfectly eatiafli » longest, he wt 
vided fer such a general union of interests and that the position in which we would be pleas ting a faithful and 
a just participation in all the benefits and Meee- for many years is sueh, that a Legislatif Great Britain, ii 
ings which the odnntry can possibly enjoy, and Union would never answer. We hai ould be aufficieni

Mr. Wil 
Council,

to the this r

H
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n^x-iîï-1”"nns«t»rrfor^ «■<*
r friends, and seen I In his opinion locsl legislatures would be best lie thh’/Son? " 1"°^ "f S80'1™ in*t*l»tione 
s, that there neser I adapted to secure our G Interôfr • b, Z or t^I e JlT^P"r‘uJ for the ''««->»

!,£fr.ï dtaÇÇ
to hold this part of I exist which now exist, with regard to that the Wardlh* i Corporationp; and
r«r. (Hear.V.) I body. He contended that’.here ne?./ had been 10 ft

2SHS ifü^p^s EEHBSÉEEOf that which as UTS toz D^r!n‘,'VnSUT‘l " m*> ,ub- fmm ”b« -« hare at prerent. The totoC 
"•> »« I cell that thé British CoStio“"!h,‘t ^ ifaV pri"cip,e of ln el««™
bis hand provided land well balanced eonstltsUon " non whS Legtslsfre Council being conceded, it would be 
hat it in any way |have so justly prided ourselves ’ s,?hh.fh, r d ”r."b e 10 gt’,e the Crown a veto on the ap. 
itieh subjects, and I things as this^ he conceived in h/T* • state of pointmenta. He was opposed to this amend- 
n of interests. Hs Itrarv to the beat interests nf tj dlrec ï c',n" ment, as he felt confident it would be a source of

.1 interne,.-fthresIrCpiriaiXe^^^?,,rordTh;l^"rrh^T‘;hT:rit^r£ir

Ighboaring unirait Iment the power of vetoing an/ annointment rolLTnwhhh "nd bT"S ,hf Prown int0 direct 
i of the Province, lahieh they mightdeem dangerous to tK conTeï Sf iMudôn ,SPTplf’ °nd teep up.,he ,,,le 
ste their strength,I,cm ; he felt satisfied, that it would beonly u„/n If w* are to hi. P"^':t C0™Pl,in <*—
ild maxim | and if Féry grave and serious charges that such a mLr LeriSaîfre Crï,n T h“ P,rT'pe °f.*n e,ecli™ 
ng, it muatbe byfcoullbeesercirod. This w„ all he wouKlt free .nd unre X F're h'"e?U6hl tohà’= * 
son) went a great F-mat Britain to concede, and he was satisfied Mr Hnr /.li ivTn (Cheers.) 
desire for prolee. (hat if she would concede what he hid now pro- both the mlth/? Mci?r'"<Lî "m*1 vote against 

he would not byl»«d. she would grant us that wldeh would Tend Whin Ihi hfimiiin°. °Tm d 'lnendD,e"t'
ricultural interests!» promote the general interests nf these provln- passed the Waïden? of îhi n liJuÜ flf*1 

..... d^P-.-fL„wn “

interest has rise»L^^er f°me debate on a point of order, Mr. own Wnrdtme t^L'^oune^*. ^eir 
hat it is, in lhel,i)“on withdrew his amendment, and substitut- the District T'reisurer.“ihn Tni? Jp,p ed !°
I, which have evert"! °"e ■" * place, declaring that the Legisla- sppoinlid bv th. ri/üé ,h ' b™*h f0™erly notion; he wouldlCou,lc1' •h™M be elected by Ihe^eople, tÏÏisWrt Coïndb TOTfS7wîPP?"t*4 bj 
r proportioned andl"^lhe •PPr"'-«l of the Crown. „ 6rlt «Irered hv l» t0">u,«™
Ig felt the neces-l Mr. Gowak said the question before the Con- three whirh'T.. . h TÜ°J J^ .VfrT” ‘ b,t 
i these Provmeae lenUo” was, whether it was desirable “aube e,H?’n7i”h.was aubmitted by the Council of 
t he un icmproans.nffwlati ve Council should bee I “why he'/ CM S.'0»*

rsræSïÊHSÉ SiÜSl?cSîêçrifffpSM EgSSrHrtiS

• r -m’-iroTbri-Æs/Sri'i'i lz ism* 

.“Tre-Æt^xKfiss.a.'s SSSSSFi
iat a l^efiaiattMSGreat Britain, he desired that our institutions "'ih ft h^fre!!/n' p?*.",°rhereafter— 
re,. W. haTfeuid be sufficiently free to leave nothing In the amt, SttS? ““(L.uilhmr/'S:’?^
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prejudiced one way or the other. He consider
ed that in the question of an elective Legislative 
Council was involved the question whether we 
are to have British institutions or American. It 
is singular that when we Stick to British insti
tutions, we are, in point of fact, sticking to insti
tutions far more democratic than those of the 
United States. He would explain why. The 
House of Lords was placed there to check the 
encroachments of the people on the one side, 
and the Crown on the other ; but though it may 
be so in theory, it has ceased to be so in prac
tice ; the advance of liberty has been such as to 
throw the whole power of the people of Great 
Britain into the House of Commons, and if we 
desire to follow the British constitution we must 
follow that^course here. He desired to carry 
out Responsible Government honestly. They 
might talk about the veto in England, but it has 
never been exercised since the revolution.
The Queen of Great Britain has not one- 
tenth the power that the President of the 
United States has got. (Cheers.) He 
would admit that the American government 
is more conservative than ours. In KnglaiM, 
the whole power is in the House of Commons; 
in Canada, the whole power is in the House of 
Assembly ; and if the system of checks be put 
in, the responsibility of the administration is 
destroyed. This was the great difference be
tween the American and British institutions.
How can you make the ministry responsible for 
their acts, if you have a Governor arid Legisla
tive Council over whom they have no control Î 
If you put in those checks, you must give up 
the idea of a responsible administration ; the 
President must be everything, and the whole 
system must be changed ; they must give up 
the idea of having a transcript of the British 
constitution. He was not prepared as y< 
admit that the American institutions are better 
than ours, and he was not therefore prepared to 
go for an elective upper house. When they 
■poke of an eleetive Legislative Council, it was 
not meant, he supposed, to bring it into imme
diate operation, but only in the event ol'a union.
(Hear, hear, from Mr. Wilson.) If it were pro
posed to establish it at once, lie would go dead 
against it, because we havé not the msierial— 
we are not prepared for it. In ease of a federal 
union, the different Houses of Assembly would 
elect the upper house, but he took it for granted 
it was not considered advisable to do that now 
Would not the whole object be gained by limit
ing the number of councillors 1 His friend Mr.
Wilson shook hie head—he should therefore be 
compelled to vote against both the amendment 
and the resolution. When the question of an were showing some signs of sincerity—(heageato, and yet the 
élective Legislatif# Council was brought for- hear)—if he thought they would be loyal—if tit IWeday, and ha 
ward at the last Convention, he (Mr. Me Don- could only remaia in place, he would go horn reduced touching 
aid) foretold that oil a future occasion,when Mr. quit the League, and retire for ever from pott -ppoee both the 
Wilson thought they were sufficiently enlight- cal life. The passion of his life was British ca unendraent. 
ened, the question would be brought up again, nexion. and to build up this country so as to I Mr- yeoKOg q, 
along with that of an etieetiye Governor, and something hereafter, and not to be merged in I ^na| ree„|utj,m ,| 
his prophecy had eoiqe right; He was then op- States, and its inhabitants to be callednsiead of lalkinr 
pit' if to an elective Qovernor, and an elective nucks” by the Yankees. He destretnhëT mgj0|in- tresuon 
upper house, and he felt satisfied that no tnan should remain attached lo British connectl ^ V ., Q, . 
priment could deny that if wo had an elective till we can take care of ourselves, àni becoi ç *

APPENDIX.

Governor, the same man would be Governor 
who is Governor now. (Loud cries of “no, no.”) 
If there was an election at this moment, Mr. 
Lafontaine, who is Governor now, would be 
Governor. (Laughter, and crios-of no, no.)— 
lie would mention one thing to shew how in
consistent people are. Mr. Papineau rebelled 
for the purpose of getting an elective u 
house, and they put down Mr. Papineau am 
few rebels in Upper Canada, for asking for the 
very tiling they were now themselves asking for. 
(Hear, hear.) Who would have foretold thit 
after putting down Mr. Papineau in 1837, they 
would have been asking for the same thing in 
18:9. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Papineau’s grand 
panacea for all the evils the country suffered 
under, was an elective Legislative Council, and 
now they (the Conservatives) were seeking 
the same thing! They were travelling altoge
ther too fast. Mr Go wan spoke of two parties, 
Conservatives and Reformers, but these were 
not the two parties now, it was quite a mistake 
to supimse so. The old parties are so cut up 
and divided that there are no such things ai 
Reformers and Conservatives ; the great ques
tion now is annexation, or anti-annexation.—

ipiw 
d the

favor of the | 
was àrgued th 
the intrnducth 
might have for 
dependence—tl 
feel their posit! 
conservative bi 
(Mr. Mumey) 
view, and that 
the Convention 
He would ask w 
to induce meml 
though he found 
toit, were nov 
He looked on 
those members 
avowed annexe

(Cheers, and cries of question.) When he 
joined the League one of the things he promis, 
ed himself was, to assist in ousting the pre- 
sent ministry, because lie conceived thej 
were not acting for the advantage of thll hear, and no, no 
country; but that question had now become ment towards an 
merged in a larger question. That was a quoi- The next install! 
tion which, like the rod of Moses, had eaten iq of the Govern 
all other questions, and the old question of Re instalment wouli 
former and Conservative is done away with. H the country, whi 
had been called a party-man and lie vu one lex of annexalio 
hitherto he had done all in hie power to oust th Kingston the pro, 
present Administration—(cries of question)—bn vention adopted t 
now so little was he a party-man, as regards th 'is., Protection 
old names— ™ent in the pul

of the Provinces 
tmns been sgitat

Mr. McDonald was astonished at the un|Convention gone 
easiness gentlemen seemed to feel whenever th 10 prepare the 
question of paramount importance was a» 00118,tat|e “te e 
proached. No one could accuse him, of havia * 8ei^er|ti elecl

et to

Mr. Ferres would like to know if the que» 
lion before the Convention was annexation T

eron and Hincks, yet if there was an electipn to 
morrow, he would rather vote to keep those mu 
in power for ever than h« would vote for hisoWmr-r"® «• •gam 
brother if he was an annexationist. (Gill ^solution f He I

sent Ministry, if he thought 
their attachment to- British 
perceived by the Montreal Gazclk that thjyiçwe set forth 
were showin 
hear)—if he
could only remai» in place,

lowing that chan 
together. Were 
purpose of againI

trying to oust the pn him that the expn 
ught they were sincere! to quiet and tmi 

connexion, and l 'dnpiing an imon

Far from
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would be Governor I e nation. (Cheers.) At the ratio in derstood the business of the nnnnni: — .

ômwwôuldkl ■nd w® shall then have attained the TuU stature to be tthî«t"’ “f. •WHlf

S3 ïEFiStfF" is
irriT?;
lo cuuntry suffered I the introduction of new members the body fh , Convention had already declared. They 
dative Council, and! might have for a time thrown aside their in- ^d dedared that they wanted larger powers of 
ves) were seeking! dependence—that as soon as they began to fovernme“t| that ®ur constitution is un suited 
6 travelling altoge*! feel their position they would become the most t0 ,,B» "nd that we cannot go on under it in 
poke of two parties,! conservative branch of the Legislature. He P68®^ ar>d prosperity. What particular dread 
ors, but these were! (Mr. Mumey) was one of those who look that ®ou,d there be in the name of elective institu. 
vas quite a mistake! view, and that was the view of the majority of l!on“î ,^hy should they shrink from it? If 
rties are so cut upl the Convention, and the proposal was negatived. . ^ confidence that there was sufficient
no such things ail He would ask what had occurred since that time '«‘«Agence and good sense in the people of the 
is ; the great ques! to induce members to change their minds,—al- “ontr7to manage their own affairs, whv should 
anil-annexation.-! though he found that some who were then opposed th7 Re,,d «cross the Atlantic to get the colo- 
suon.) When he! to it, were now willing to make the change. n,u weretary to determine who are the men 
. things he promis! He looked on it as done out of deference to w,th most experience and information to man. 
n ousting the pref those members of the Convention who were a-e our business? (Cheers.) It was utterlv 
a conceived theJ avowed annexationisU. (Loud cries of hear, ‘“consistent with all they had been savin» add 
advantage of the! bear, and no, no.) He looked on it as an instol- doir,ir- They were ask mg from Great Britain 
had now becomJ ment towards annexation. (Cheers, and no, no.) enlarged powers ; they should also seek to m 
That was » qu«| fbe next instalment would be to make the head move the Legislative Council, which has total!, 

loses, had eatonufef the Government elective, end the third «nd entirely failed in the object oontonroleuî 
old qjieelmn of Bel instalment would be the total independence of by He ereallnn. It wno intended In be a eon 
one away with. Hllhe country, which would throw ue into thn vor- ««rvnlivo branch of the government, but wh.i 
• and lie wee onjtei oftnneieUon. (Cheers, and no, no.) At do we find it? We Bn* it one of the* Jon!
■ power to ouetthJ Kingston the proposal wee rejected, and the Con- specie, of dem .on.ey_a tool in Ihe haodÏÏv

sWS%«ïa:B!iïS3ï îa?AÆf tmiæïï—»» SïfcftiÆS
) feel whenever ült0 prepare lhe public mind î If not, why by bill) branches of tlio lee slalure • «'JT? 
portance was sslDo1 «fftiate the country upon them, and await when it was thought nccasLr, in Loro hintofhaviJi* lenorH election 1 Not three month, «at of gnwrnrZ J“’i?™” Ï* 
abere of the pre.3® *cr the last Convention, annoaauon beoame head of the government had rendmZu 
nt for Meurs Cutille all-engrossing topic, and immeii.alcly fol- so contemptible ami ohnnaiona th.Tkl jT*? 
was an election t3,ue‘ng that ejiange the Convention was culled not he seen in the c.tv of Moiilre.l iU 

s to keep tinse m3 together. Were they called together lor the of,the Legislative Council w«i 
uld voteTor his owlpwpoie of again taking up the Subject of this thc7decg«lÏÏ
xationist. (^romcwi lftiun He thought not. It appeared to /mr and iuexueilieiit uiuTnn ' m? ’
; to oust the tliat the expreeo object of this meeting was rearm l,t|d hm. adduced few It-^Wm'hl

Gneefle that th*!=w, », f„„|, lhe Mootroal mani- if In, o“mi * be »tdV"'-‘T 
f suiceniy-(hjjjwto, andyetthey-had been in session since whenever it suited the oobmial secrétar■,«?l|tf, 
lid be loyal-ifthjrhursdar, and had not had any reaululion in- head of the government (hear haarf "ml?
.e would go ho*oduced touching on the eubiecl. He should thing wan* inooeirou,.h.,!®'??*> HM ttwnlution and the in lL emn^nTZ ve^iîKtïïïtf

r,
British connectia™°^‘™*;o”,hl« document, root forth l»t".s-«!n,1 grand»,„, grrat-gremlsons,,™. 

elves, and beemg"" ■ cuJof ‘Vnolroal or elsewhere, he un- eralion after generation, taking their eeato then

I
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because their fathers held seats there—men of 
standing and property in the community. But 
that house cannot be crammed end its whole 
character altered at the mere whim of the min
istry for the time being. Such a thing could 
not be done in England ; it would create a revo
lution in the country if the ministry were to cram 
the upper house with their Sam Millses to 
carry rebel bills ; the people of England would 
rise up in arms against it, and the noblemen 
who compose the house would raise their united 
yoices also, and drive the ministers who at
tempted it from the councils of their sovereign. 
But here, the opinion of the Legislative Coun
cil is appealed from to that of the lower house, 
and the assent of the Assembly is a plea for any 
net, however absurd, injurious, contemptible 
and unjust (hear, hear). What was there to be 
frightened at in the term “ elective" ? What is 
it that will promote the peace and happiness ol 
this country 1 la it by taking the power of 
judging and considering their own business out 
of the hands of the people “? They must not 
be guided by prejudice in this matter ; they 
eaw the country laid almost in ruins before 
them, and they had to devise some scheme to 
•mend its position, and this was one of the 

Tomedies that suggested themselves. The men 
elected to the Legislative Council must have a 
high property qualification or a large stake in the 
country, and theèlectors also might be required 
to have a property qualification. He was not to 
be told that this was the same thing which crea
ted the rebellion which they rose to put down. 
We must progress step by step; we must seek 
what the people of the counter require, be it elec
tive institutions or anything else. (Hear, hear.) 
You must meet the wishes of the country, and 
the great way to stop the annexation movement 
is to give them full power of controuling their 
own affairs ; the people of this country are not 
willing to give up the power of managing their 
own affairs into foreign h 
of those at a distance. He did not think it at 
all followed that because they had an elective 
Legislative Council based on a property quali- 
ficati
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gislative Council now, they were doing any 1 ply confirms 
thing inconsistent with what they did « Kings- I might say, tl 
ton, because, when the subject was broached I elect them, b 
at Kingston, it was before the Union of the I words, becaue 
Provinces had been discussed or agreed to. I theynominati 
The question of an elective Legislative Coon- I nomination, tl 
oil was brought forward with regard to the I try then, for tl 
Province of Canada, and he (Mr. V.) opposed I the party for 
it on these two simple grounds—that as a re- I have been in t 
solution regarding a Union of the Province» I live Council ; 
was to be brought forward,, it would be useless | under a confer 
to discuss the question of the constitution, or. 
the construction of the Legislative Council of I elective Legit 
Canada ; and be could not support the project I cription tha 
of an elective Legislative Council fnt Canada, I been in the h 
because no one was prepared to show how, I Before going 
Canada remaining as she is, you could consti- I construction ol 
tute such an elective Legislative CouneiL Tha I that respect^ 
question came before them tlierafore in quite a I British constiti 
different shape now from what it did at Kings- I he felt this, flu 
ton. Mr. Mumey said, that be considered I the argument t 
that those who would now support an elective I jsh constitution 
Legislative Council, were doing so out of de-I ance with its 
ference to the opinions of the annexationists. I 0f appointing tl 
As far as he (Mr. Vanhoughnet) was concern- I accordance wit 
ed, he had formed bis opinions on this ques-1 of Lords. The 
tion, not with any reference to the opinions of I an appointment 
any annexationist, or in consequence of any I by the Crown, 
conference with Messrs. Wilson, Gamble, I joys the heredi 
Gowan, or any one else’T the views- he would I House—a class
endeavour to enunciate were the result of rea-1 interfere__a clai
soning in his own mind, not the result of argu-1 of being heredii 
ments heard from anyone, or from any desire I Crown—which i 
in any way to yield one iota to any one ini the people; and 
favour of annexation, for with respect to that, I the privilege ol 
he would state with Mr. MacDonald that if the I House of Lords, 
only means of preventing annexation would be I tlie Crown of Ei 
to make Mr. Baldwin Governor General efl pointing two hu 
Canada for life, and sweep away every popular! tliepurposeofsw 
institution, lie would vote to bring that about,I of those whohav 
—nor would he go for any measure of any des-1 of hear, hear.) B 
cription which he could be made to believe! or descent in Cai 
would lead to annexation, so much did he! LegislativeCoun 
abhor the thought of tearing down Old Eng-1 party, and they ar 
land's flag and uprearing that of the United! purpose of adva 
States. (Loud cheers.) lie would nowproceedl Just as the Crown

American Pt

onde or into the hands

that they muet therefore have an elec- 
But if the pedple-of this colo

ny would prefer an elective Governor, and think 
it would promote their happiness and prosperity, 
it would not be right for Great Britain to refuse 
it. Let it be* pointed out to Great Britain that 
we are lit for lue exercise of all the power we 
ask, it cannot be for her interest or her honor 
to withhold that power from ue. (Cheers.) 
He would support the resolution, because he 
conceived it to be consistent with true Conser
vative principles of patriotism.

Mr. GlasssoBd opposed the amendment in a 
ft w words that wore inaudible at the reporter's 
table.

Ifr, VANKooonNST hod not intended ad- 
drearing the Cunventira on this aiiflflff, but as 
his flame bad been specially mentioned by Mr. 
Wilipn, He felt it due to Himself to explain the 
View» lié entertained. He did not think, that 
ini considering the question of an elective Le-

to mention the reasons for which he was in fa-1 age because the 
vour of affirming ihe principle of an elective Le-1 Lord Stanley as i 
gislative Council. He considered the present! orator ; that, he 
Legislative Council to be elective, and lor this I which Lord Elgin 
reason—He would ask the experience of any! a similar reason j 
gentleman present whether or not the Ciown| Legislative Couni 
of England could, under the system of r 
eible government conceded to these colonies,! get the purposes f 
or would dare to take upon itself the responri-l and become mon 
bility of apjiointing to the Legislative Couneill*nt them therein 
any member whose appointment had not tb« they went there t 
sanction of the Provincial ministry in power! Now, he 
The Imperial Government might refuse to apl «vour of an elect 
point a man wlmm the Provincial Govern meal confederate
might recommend, but it would never assume *nder J00 other ci 
to itself the responsibility of appointing to tisl “ confirm by votii 
Legislative Council any individual whom titfl " was a unit 
Provincial Government might not approve ril j?*1, * *
It must therefore be admitted as a truism, thaï t* 
tho local ministry of the day appoint the M lh
gislative Council, and tbit the Bovereigh ajm| ^ did not eoi

Govlive

| aware that these
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K-S Sttizxr-ssrs ssttasaissssess s;™2t| tticïa safes:I lbey.n<,"""*t" «"d the Sovereign conUrimthe Legislative Council better Ihin the muenttoT I r:n.“B:’!ï'?'he'*'t?r Thon™.. or’buM,,,n, rticZSXwS!I ] y then, for their °wn eelfiah objects, and not l,re. The resolution only admits that there mar

BuÜrïüiïiï1 I ™Pl!°" Ilian what the ministry have hitherto menl«i and if they could not come into one ano- 
ane l for Canada, I been in the habit of sending to Parliament. lher’< news an elecUre Legislative Council would 
ed to alnw how, I Before going further, he would allude to the become impossible. But now supposing there was 
you could comm- I construction of>hh British House of Lords; in * confederated union of the British North Ameri- 
tlve Council. I ha | that respect wc have no transcript of the ?an, Provinces, supposing that each Province has 
rerefore in quite a I British constitution here, and it was because l1” p,rll"m="t, and that there is a general 
it it did at Kings- I he felt line, that he felt there was no weight in ^eSl8*alure for the Confederation exercising 
*• ” «oneidered I the argument that they were defiling the Brit- “rl?l,n P°wera °»cr the whole ; it was to that 
ipport an eieobae I lah constitution in adopting a measure at vari- “®8l'8*alure that he would send the elective Coun- 
»ing so out of de- I ance with its character. The present mode a"d he wou,d ®e"d them in this way : he
to annexationists. I of appointing the legislative Council is not in "ould a,,01'r the local Parliaments to elect the 
let) was concern-1 accordance with the constitution of the Housfe ^“"emors—(Hear, hear)—and when he was 
ma on Ihte ques-1 of Lords. There the appointment is nofmerelr ,,, .V1"1 he1wae infringing on the British Con- 
to the optmoua of I an appointment made by the party in power, or ?UtUt,IO,n andmtroducing a system entirely dif- 
leequenee of any I by the Crown, but there is a class which en- L fro™ Pfewnt one, he would answer no, 
V.lson,. Gamble, | joys the hereditary honour of sitting in that fnerCf^.betnn8J,n “i"d ^ the party in power 

House—a class with which the Crown cannot Fwï'™? *cnd8 lbe ^eSb,latirc Councillors to 
interfere-a class which becomes, from the fact ! f ’ a"d admitting that all the local

asH$imo, General ofl minting hundred Lords to that Hnnee ftr M Po U‘.m. lT'i ô' ,UW"”f Uwre

gag teKssasBBig Sageagaassweureof anydfl,. j of hear, hear) Bulweliavcnoherudiieryhonore wlm?Wheï

CofTncifB^h"ve"r.the o"uo^a ^V2eh” «re^kljX^t^i! K

tJihlu^Sl K' t,heT/re “"tlhere b?lk tir»"" fur the the MinieUy themrelre. ( BecLre^SJÎS

ürd uvsts:Hive, end fur this I which Lord Elgia had been mode a Peer/mid for M™P,”ntp by gettmg thcm to support mm. 
iperience of any I a similar reason parties in power here will send f*™IIM”t, the effect of which that
ir not the Ciownl Legielatire Councillors to Parliament He wu LLJ m,J,1 (bough the ministry may
.y«.,a of re.pon-1 ...re that there Councillor, would in timer" 5,7„rêTÏ ^ccl “ Uprereï Hi
n these enlnniee.| get the purporee for which they were rent there ih.n inV1^ 7 '“7, be 1ère honetl
.elf the respond-! «"d become more independent then there who 5f the'^brinv re» *h d '7* Vk*f'Ml.«lu*e 
gislative Council *nt them there intended, but for some time after .«J- .l* more bonest ^,len K ««b «HM-nt bed not thJthey went there they would .et mere part, £? "* V"?.,”* * «"ion. Mfï
liniatry in power! ®*n. Now, he (Mr. Vanltoughnel) we, in 7‘.w ™d 'ÜT P"ll,m<ml ■" C.nmkre 
ight refuse to apl r»'°ur of an etoeUre Legislative Council If there ? n"W| ,nd th«l Merer. See Mille aid 
IOI.I GovernmUol *“« confederated union of (he Provinces, but £*!?• L”IC ?” »' Uf. Quudiu
uld never aaeutij «”d«r no other clrcomatancei j all he Intended it. *• believe that whan UiePar-
ippninting to thf f? “ndrin by voting for the resolution wee, that j1*™?"*,ll.*4 *d 0P®" •” *nd members hr 
ividuet whom uJ if there wee a union of the Brithh North Amerl- ft*. UÇ?“T Co»Ml1 »f «» CouMmtad 
t not epprore nil ,Frorl«e. e we, might be devhed by which W"w «oi«‘ Mr. 8am Mille
ai a truinn, thj ‘b* WWetlreCouncil ihould be elected; if it “r !«• 8am Crene, ir men of that etaaqi and 

’ appoint the Lei i5“S.°n fo,md that such a union wu not feui- JjbJ" " *Ter7 »J romain three fur
e Sovereign aiatl b8, ha did not concatre that he ehnuld be com- dou“f *• ‘>“« P«h*P« that the \reerebiy

-nttld oootinM to eiutt Nq, Ihtywaaid

view» he would 
the result of rea-
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h»?e some respect for their own character, and vernment 1 He held not ; he held that if they I h®«n determin
Would not, like the ministry, be actuated by a admitted that it was necessary to make the Le- I temPl to alter
desire to send moh to the Legislatif e Council gislative Council elective, they would do it be- I and there was
to cany out certain views and measures. He cause the power of the Crown had been abused I (Cheera-)
was opposed to electing the Legislative Council in the packing of that body. If they did this, I Mr. D’Aac 
directly from the people, and he opposed Mr. they could not stop there. (Hear, hear.) If I they had receh 
Wilson’s resolution at Kingston on the ground, they hod not confidence in the Crown to appoint I ,ubJect wa: 
that he did not see h>w it could be done, but Legislative Councillors, they had not confidence I When he apok 
if there bras a Con ft ieraled Union of the Pro- >n the Crown to appoint the Governor, or the I alluded to the 
vinces they could be nominated by the local Judges. (Loud cries of hear, hear.) They I koughnet, of ll 
Legislatures, and you could not, by that means, would have to make all their officers elective. I was intended h 
get worse members than the ministry would give (Hear.) Now he would ask the Convention if I till he heard thi 
you, indeed there would be more chance from the they were prepared to do that, or if it was com- I “eman who mi 
differences of opinion that would exist in the Pat*ble with the institutions under which they I koughnet** spec 
local Parliaments, of collecting a body of inde- were living, that they should have the elective I °,j)p08^*Qn to 11 
pendent men in the Confederated Legislative Pranclple. (Cheers ) He was surprised to see I t"c™ l“ere wer‘ 
Council. Mr.McDonald said that it would inter- .™en who had been long in the province—men I of the matter, 

vith the principles of responsible govern- “*e Mr- Cowan, rise in the Convention, and ad- I tbal the view 1 
U He (Mr. V.) thought that he had shown Iocatc lhe “easures which MacKenzie and I ”°“ld °PP09®L « 

ihat under the principles of responsible govern- f,ap,"eaU /advocated. If Messrs. Papineau and I “?at ought 
ment, the ministry of the day must elect the MacKenzie had succeeded in getting an elective I P,ef. oflhe Com 
Legislative Council. If it be noc'nHrv th.t Council, we .hould hu.e had lhe I fetl^ .urc of tl
under reaponaible eovcrnment the Lcgul.hve I c‘p'6’,“li .ï" P/Æ'0 '! ?'" ,fu"î c“r7r,ed | . . !brZhlnhf^giXore!“hrtll?LT«i®C‘,',re M.ekenzie'°,,p!iede to* Coloê’.î ”! I elected b^ the |

îrith the LÏlE, Î" ST" ngre! crie« of hear, hear.) Eiery^slep he' took | elected ^, lhe pe" m tto <toS5f‘th« , J madc him more and more opposed to the elec- | “hould be eleetc
toün*rin»^ith ih? 'î !|!heî r.o principle. It had been inatanced hr | Ues’ or Corporal
™™2totlïn H P' d ,hf , h° l " Mr- Go"»n that the Wardena of the different | Mr Aikmm,
tTo.entli.rihTlhir.a .d , h we h,Je * DlatricU, elected by the people, were Concern- I amendment a, or
uTheaSura ^LÎ Ho h 5"*! ti,M- 11 miSh*be an, but he (Mr. Halt) would | led 11,111,1 had

,B ‘ 5 ,. °uld’d"111 t" aorry to see lhe Legislative Council | ll0w beforc torn 
îj**1" argument—and that was what 0f this Prorince altogether Conserved™ : | Mr- Booito» 

™ thia. Convention that there he would like to see that body compoaed of hon.„| lended to e.tablii 
aAerXlWe danger m laying a rash hand on est and consistent men, and men who had al Legislative Asser 

°“J> ®°*l8l,l"t,71- No one felt the stake in the country, be they Reformers or I he would cheerfu 
grave wsponsibihty more than he did ; he would Conservatives ; there were men whom he would I 886 anything on l 

?tmoel Cautlon » he would do no- like to see in that Council, who had been con-1 wou,d give the pe 
Ihittg rashly m a question of such vital impor- sklent Reformers all their lives, but who had I 8tand that that w 
tant», affecting the character of our institu- an opinion of their own, and a stake in thecoun- Ilhe Convention.

aod «though he was in favour of an try, and would legislate not for party purposes, I .The Chairman 
elective legislative Council when a confedera. but for what they conceived to be for the best I PLeon’s amendm 
ted union of the provinces should give us the interests of the country. The Wardens of the I rauat drop, wi 
Material, yet ho must confess that lie would Districts had been referred to, but with one or I Mr. Murney 
Mthâr, until that union had been formed, and two exceptions, he did not Uiink they were the I menl seconded bj 
LduI hs saw upon what principles it was formed, kind of men he would like to see in the Leg#- I That it U ice tpet 
poklpone the question of an elective Legislative lative Council ; they have neither the position in I meild 10 ‘he people 
Council. But when he was told that delay was the country, nor the property qualification neces- I n?fnrmJ‘U!!!.iou of 
l^pouliNe, And that he must make up his mind sa,7- It was fur these reasons that he was op- I lie of in diiipprov* 
ttw #at or lhe other, ho was not afraid or P,,aed to the elective principle, end he implored I vour #f anueutioo 
ashamed, àRèr due consider it ion, to declare hie the Convention to pause before making a de- I *Dd,of “*d« 
tipihidrts andUke action on them fcheors). dwation in favour of a measure which he sin-1 ofThVcÔnÎL?,™'!

Mr: Hxtt wis willing to admit that the cere|7 believed to be incompatible with moo-1 oat endaorerinr ’u 
iMuièiilUMlns' had been used in nicking the archical institutions. (Hear, hear, and no, no.) | Couatr/. 
Législative Council, but he could not consent, 
itordttbe Ihtiik the majority of the Convention 
WouM toneent to change entirely the nature of 
t&attWdy. He believed the great majority of 
■* Oewwntion dcilrtd to remain under inon- 
wdtkal institutions; Well, if they desired to do 
timt.ied lo altbr the constitution-so as to ad
mit ef their living under that Government, they 
Must adf themselves the question—If the remedy 
prapsnsll»day was consistant with that tio-

archical institutions.
The reason this elective Legislative Council was 
now asked for, was because they were for Ihsl thing*yetto 
moment out of power. (No, no.) He was I constitution 
convinced it was the case, and yet if they went I even although met 
to the country on the measures which have bees I cil for party purpo 
adopted by the party in power, which have dons I feel their own dig. 
so much to ruin the Constitution of the count»* I deuce of the Cron 
be felt satisfied that tiie country would not ape I change in our prew 
(trove of these measures. Hs Would rather as-1 would work well • 
peal to the country on the measures which hit I he satisfied in code

He would rem 
convie 

lution was n
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7 would do it be- I and there was rio telling where they might, lop. of the counUy P «» pnwpe.it,
had been abuaed I (t,(*e®ra') __ J

iF» SrssIlffiBSmd not confidence I When he spoke of the light they had received he > ,k ®.ted bJ the various constituent bodies 
Governor, or the I aUuded to the explanation given by Mr. Van- nis i“p*te compoamgthe federation of the 
ir, hear.) They I koughnet.of the extent to which the resolution S ,f lhal were embodied

officers elective. I 7l”mLtond®dLto 6°; He (Mr. B.) had no idea «Vn? ïSü ‘Ï?’ "S1! î1 ^nt forth to the peo- 
the Convention if I tjH he heard that, of the view taken by the gen- L» ^ •^le COrun.tlr^’ that it was a very moderate 
or if it was com- I 1tIen,an who moved the resolution. Mr Van. 2K. u °\ lhe elective principle that they 

mder which lhe, I boughnet’a speech had much strengthened his “ulT ,ud be satished ; he thought that 
hare the elective I cpp0,ht0!l to the measure, because he had told ,■ ”c !V admirable mode of obtaining a Le- 
is surprised to see I ‘b,6™ there were many views that might be taken p— i0 l.I.1 for lhe confederation of the 
e province—men I “P l ie matter, and that if he was not certain lj°''!llces’ hut that was not conveyed in the re- 
nvention, and ad- I lhal the view he takes would be acted on he resolution would lead to the be-
h MacKenzie and I would oppose it. Now he (Mr. B.) thought r. T- ‘he Convention wished to eitend the " 
rs. Papineau and I th»1 they ought not to interfere with the princi- ,to ™ P=°Ple. and the same would be
;etting an elective I Plel Pf the Constitution, unless they were uer S . b)r ‘„be arguments made use of by the 
have Bad (he prie- I fectlf sure of the course they were adopting ’“PPorters of the resolution! Had not Mr. 
My carried out I The intention of the mover of the resolution ü vl" Î?1? tbe Convention that those of the old 
ice 1 Was it not I appeared to him to be that the Council shall be S"i lhal enjoyed the elective prin-
the Colonial of- I elected hr the people. *VP, most fully, were the most continuing in
Igst other things I „ Mr. Wilson rose to explain that, if Mr r!!fl,ri.a!tachmelt 10 the Brili»h Crown, and that 
clive Legislative I .BLou,j?“ had been present at the time he opened mt„„ r‘T" he ”“hcd t0 «heralixe our insti- 
ilcncd to t And I ™ «neusston, he would have learned that he ™ r ,’ "d S1'8 the people themselves the pow
er, steps ! (Loud I d,ld no‘ Propose that the Council should be Z * ™r™mg‘he Legislative Council—did that

oscdSas afcMymagtzusu-
a instanced by I Uc*' or Corporations. “ ,hey attempted to make any innovation on the
of the different I Mr; Aikmsn, who had seconded Mr. Dixon’s l™‘1‘UUo1" °r ‘he country, which the majority 
were Conserva- I amendment as originally submitted, here iniima- lit. Peop1®,revere, they would only get them- 

tfr. Halt) would I ted ‘hat he had not seconded the amendment ‘ l?i° d“*‘*ce' ”n<l injure their influence 
slative Council I n0” before them. *m0"g ‘he people of the country, when they left

Conservative : I Mr. Boulton said, that if it was merely in- ‘"e‘-“"'ention to go amongst them. In bis die- 
omposedofhon- I ‘enBed to establish a Council out or the various SSfjj? peof!e °PPMed 
vet. who had a | Legwlalive Assemblies of the united provinces R™ l, e’ and he believed that the people of the 
y Reformers or I he would cheerfully accede to it, but he did not generally would regard the proposed
whom he would I Ke anything on the face of the resolution that IF.® ** imP0!"lc “nd “"«ailed for. He deni- 
« had been con- I muld g™ the people of the country to under. “ "“ogelherthat, our position at the present
mkci'n ùwroum l‘hê'convènüon™ ^ C°"le"BUW b* ‘lean

mro
Wardens of the 111 must drop, whereupon . m. UI,der the Constitution than the people liv-
but with one or I Mr- Murwey moved the following amend- lïî '£ lït Î Norlh Am,erica at Utis moment; 
they were the I ment «econded by Capt. Yoüng, of Hillier i #rl . 1,overn™ent is not imposing onus 

ee in the Leg#. I Th.t it is icerpedbmt for Ihi. Convention to recôm n?nlnt!7 t0u°u„,r fee,,n*8 an? interests. The

making a de-1 aDf. ofl!tV,etemil"uion t0 a*i‘ate those ques- therS°n8er,aUv1c bod7' were in • minor-

^.^l no ) hLi:,d“,,,l"‘ “• — “-a Matbsr the Conservatives of IhecouS^,

Ses EESESÉE taâæSfflHB 
sk=5 atfsSSSîf ss«S
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Ihii resolution, unless they wished the country qualified power to gorem tliemselree; they I "titution, ret 
to understand whet Mr. Duggan maintained the wore allowed to elect all their own officers' I lh»' here was 
resolution intended, that they were liberalizing (Cheers,) to enact their own laws, to administer I to cure. He v 
the Constitution, and unending the franchise justice without appeal to England; to inflict I there was no 
JJjT CkJ0J[| "i*1'" they eafled upon punishment and to confer pardon, and ht a I Soired, but w
resnona?bïe fnïti,iir,mS»am^t.e,kï1 Mlm‘fr)r wordilu exercise every power deliberative and I change was d 
hTthriï LwL re 1’’ leVhem,. "ot (lut active. (Loud cheers.)-The King, far from I comes the que

cZEhn of h‘,” been tinkering reserving a negative on the acts of Vhe colony I The learned g
rtanrr. which the rn,^,.T rT’ “,d "tf"? did noteven require that laws should be traml I slur on the at 
Some gentlemen said thev wiahViô^TK‘ re' ,llitled forh,g ‘"speetion, and no provision ivas I “Ï d was a t 
Cr,t£n^t2y,,; h ut“ ™adefortl,einterfcre„e. orthe£ngl,sh Go,f I »o disposition

inerea» the power of the people by carrying Z X fi !".Vh CVBnt, "h,’,le,c'- <Chca™-> I ,heT werethis resolution in the wa, contemplated Vmc fron'l ‘Jo'"'"ds of the yeomanry were I fcy ooncetvt 
Vankoughnet 1 No, it would be only giving k=!“ act™ b> the exercise of the elective fran- I bounds of th them the same power to carry on the government* 'h‘Se' and except under James II. there was I ** df whici 
only in a different way. He concluded by urg- n? ?“°h ll"ng m the land as an officer appoint- I sertedthey we 
ing the Convention not to take up the subject of ed AbV' h-nghsh King.” (Loud cheers.) I ™ly change hi 
the elective principle at all on the present occa- ,, «"tj”’-™111,,18 v°ur aull|urity? I have the Eegie 
sion, as by so doing they would be endangering . MA°KaoHNia.-lhc authority was an I lear'> He ( V 
the influence they already possessed with the "n,|npfaeliable one, Hancrofl’s History of the I «tree with the 
country, and by passing this resolution only J;mted States. (Ironical cheers and laughter.) I than the reso 
holding out hopes to the people which they never Gentlemcn would understand that what he had I ^cad the Conve 

* intended should be realized/ read from, was a distinct and succinct account I “ware of; he w
»o,tgro=^
in so doing he tlonohl ihit re»’ °h ’ “ld man eminent in literature, and lately United I continued chee

££•;»«v«KsitasjSis ïî«sns.t ssee5?s kvatthe original resolution rChppn» t h® BUPt,ortcd considered it essential to do for tho sake of I ce8s'ty for the < 
of Ihoao who believed that th« r°S v”° tlmse wl,° lbink »o are to act on British prac- I n«‘ came to th
mion ”, we Imve I nôw ,„d =e ha, red li°e' Having ealabliahed that fact, the next I a»e of those cha 
in all times was one of’ ?h„ m„=i w c m 1ucal,on 'va‘ bow hr this elective eyatem i, I petuate the cm 
constitutions for adapting iteif to all circuro ?h 'Pr“l|,10 ‘V s|;te of 8<K.ictfj'“which we live. I Great Britain for 
stances and to all state* He firmly believed r H° Concen:ed, lhat they had I was convinced
He di^ noltorX'Z'clii^1^- itteeK

have it here, to be time-honoured • he did not ll'CrB Waa anT farl of ‘he world in which there I neighbouring re, 
consider thet wc need be so awfc'llv „ll,m»è ”aa raorc c<laall‘y as to the position in life and I 1,0 tnew of the I 
at laving our hand, on whto waa ZlS rêâ n.rcumstances of our existence than in this I people of this ce 
urkTo^nstituticn" «-.“"tended that the tendencies of I unless the, were
hear.”) Our constitution as I,» 'Illa community are as democratic as they can I bounds of the
was the Union Act /Hear *b»v i w n 'l' ba' L',rd Darllam a-d every other statesman I them to feel that 
anything time-honouredfabouUhat ? ’(Cheera ) had ’,taled lh7 “ waa a0' L«<) «“G'am in his I faa would alwa, 
Was there anything dreadful in I. I» rejiort ae much as alalcs that it la impossible for I demagoguca to
ha", on ân .ct mVd nnre re. la{mguOU,r thia “"""unity t„ be other than a democracy. I should conclude I 
?C,h..“ HcToc^t e m£r.,d,yl Thcrotr Ponds being established, that 4 helved the chan, 
solution UDon the irrmmH «haï I.» g,v. ** wcrc advocatmg nothing but what they were I perfectly constit 
SZtîyTompeten7to thi b^J »n^ tZ* °un,it,ed 10 do* without interfering wfth the I which as British 
heved tiey were aunt there fo, thypu^re re.Tthia °j lbeir ^efatherB, and I before them, theyizsæsszüriSei.’i'SüKra aïœ
would clreântVoriticslMhestaLmémhc l"d' It' Council, and th. infiu.ni» I their min'd, from
made, that the elnrtivA Hpmnnmtin • i exerc,8ed °n it so ns to make it merely a re-1 and niore dreadfi r^iSnTT pr,nrC,Pk pnlitiun of tho Legislative Assembly, had been I bed directed them 
EntishCoBn”'n"„t etwieh ,d ^-•^"bnnwl^gedhy.lmo.te^erpen.lj-ouldutiim.tely

elySSSHSF FF^w-sssfclssrsiito the Sate donneclifot *It *“,.e Co""oil ,a al Prc»="‘ evil, and ia unethet I >» the government
thi. w.y““ SllZ ; ' requires . change, end elthongh they might be I eloetColony to C 
" 7 -"f-.d g,T. lbe obnoxious to the objection that they wire to I for it Mr. Me

conferred on the catenate un- ««miation of tinkerl, ready la ticker the eo* I WÙUt bud eheeri
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srsM: I JS-tytesdrr,lhe ,mmd-
aws, toadminiiler I «? Mre- H. would beh.Lifhicould «ay that «d^ptcd L i
"gland; to inflict I *”•"!, and that no change wL re our constitution andTls idiTaî /, !°f 
pardon, and in a I <P,iwd» bnt was it not apparent to all that a ihtoihA mAH!.nr?!rir„-pt6^my?.d ,6ttd us 
r deliberative and I <*ange was demanded. (Hear, hear.)' Then he opposed it iMhev onn'^'h °n lhîS 
e King, far from | ««■««« «he oaMtion, what change eholl be made? wilhTe conatitulion, th6vmieh7Llnd'',?^er

.lor en thl aCâtoôÆsLmiron'l’bysoy! «publŒmwM «teTZ d

the^rc I îœïïti tiûghuhcTc u"di"ihe 5*5*e»er. V'hcere.) I they were ooly editing „ £w!S «ttjfeco'u”1,™ htnimEXhf

SEE BSHStHH E 
EST SSïSSBSFsS :i?ErF=F=Etuthority was I hear., He *(.«, M=W„Î,ÏS ,£{ £*?l£ZS*S h, nZ atiT tA* 
t’a History of the I «B™ with the reeolution. He would go further the rece„™n,ck?no „f ,h ! Tg"Tn wb,cï 
ere and laughter., I than the resolution. Ho did not wish to tlironehnni •l\llad crca|ed
that what he had I ,cad the Convention on further than they were Ministry whether Reformer^ readera”I' «“«ure 
euecinct account I «fi he wa, there to advocate a coLtit" ca2Twftre^^^
Colony, and he I t'on similar to that granted to Connecticut—an lio ri . . ' meddle with the constitu-f Mr. Bancroft, a I entirely Demqoratio* coos,i,olio™tLou<S and flicred °U,n,*° in;

nd lately United I continued cheering in the house and gallery.) the independence ut the Lm, ŒT? f

inciple had been I would haïe to be settled by a higher power ^t fiVa chanoe on'Ï P7 'el,c0, a,!d ar* 
onies, which he I Having thus endeavoured to point out the ne- Logislat^Council lltoJS küll "T ■the 

for the sake of I ceosity for the change now recommended, he some check on the undoëtfl^Vï".?* 
on British prac- I »«« came to the point, that he believed it waa Crown exercises over it Tho Conmhm'^ 

t fact, the next I one of those changea which were about to opt- confprrpH nn uu j t i j jn Gonstitutions 
=cti,e system i, I petuale the connection of Z country «hri bïënTtâ„„edT m,711 “"d CTe?iou,had 
in which we live. I Great Britain for time immemorial, (cheers ) lie argument in favour ôf tlîTnm^ 0t.ter* 8®al1 

that they had I wa.i convinced that if «hi, change were' not JEgfi.hU hT JcdT 
lemocralic com-I ™atle. demagogues would always be pointlne opinion the. Itr ,,t„,r Ü tMr' ™J>D.’s)d not know that I oul «he inferiority of our position to that of the Island and Conn min i °0 a.r6umcn«- Rhode 
d in which there I neighbouring republic, (cheers" From what pSn th.-T. aro . 7'° * VC'y d fferent 
sition in life and I i1” anew of the feelings and aspirations of the prietary establishment's ihTh's raere y Pro" 
ce than in this I P«ph> of this country, he was convinced thaï GnvonT,"SS\ t?' had."° <aneral 
he tendencies of I «nless they were given such power, within the the position of th. Rrlii ,mHlre'- «° mfluence on 
alic as they can I bounds of the Constitution,., wouM en.bto Auhe time
other statesman I «hem to feel that they have nothing to desire, Rhode Island and CnnnemT c.°nslUlll,“na «° 
i Durham in hi. IJ™ would always leave open some loop-hole fo of httie Zort.n=e wh!T, h W“ • “ T“er 
is impossible for I demagogues to go upon” (hear, heir. He rullo.tlikTT.I JiLL.l T <"Wed 7 
in a democracy. I should conclude by simply slating that ho con- Council or not because the'* n ”Ternor ant* 
shed, that they I «'fed the change they were seeking was a Council of Rhode Island did netTi"""' ““!? 
«hat they were I perfectly constitutional change-o change, on the British en,ni™ .« im? M* ‘ ,™uc ‘ 
ering with the I which as British freemen, with the evidence poration of the eitv of ToroTAuroT C°N 
forefathers, and! T'T""' ‘T hada ri8hl l« ask. «==»«== norand Logtl.tivë Council of Bn"^shAmeriea 
lie community,! they had a precedent font. He supported it have «une bearing on the empire wTT 
far the present I because he considered It a change best adapted become too important for tirem oit.ln o, 
i change to an I to ol*r present elate of society, and that if it ua ud becamm th#» h»»» » ; lintain to givo

adssisiaiisa: a?,.‘dw?Smssstisyïïïïjt e-a-srjgB-gsrs
sa as.'aa'sj'iis aaircSt ssit asssfc'ssfcàrt: 55tS2rE?S-
aaîla&ASir —1 — k,;;,is3,v4tEHs
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i should be trana-
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sffiiSSSSSfflS em:
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Mr. McDowell thoughtthst was s rerf dlle* HeorutMUiA tmJti *aV®01**** (Hear, hear,> Ibafet been aw 
eut thins, hit b, wî^Zfhî  ̂ ‘I61!1 «"«"«ion beiU l(Laoghter) V
umJSlthm"omar.«tBriu5n!h!)5l«™. "f‘ho«, who .i.h.d X ILef likely t„
power to enable ui to feel lint we ere etfl con- he evinreived meeil!ni °f anicliiiration, which Itnnexation ? I 
jetted with Greet BriJn. [lmk” cl“ i iLE." P”' Wil”"’' b

aKs£SS"S' i5,3ESii:iP'™ Ea.E 
E^râ.'Svss rS ^~=£t?SS £SS

for thli change, for which the peor fhH?l«h!«P t' Il,15*8 lhen known and felt This annexation ■ 
pie of the country are not prepared, He for one Lui, It®” W“," a,gr,ea! defree of dissatisfaction Eeling the grou

™m£l;te.,4SK,B ‘•«‘firs; fcssr,1, a^MStwssB a~3feati±!a«s Ear r=teneerinr allueloni to Cenedlen loyally, bot ÏÏÏS* ,ll0"lbt that the interference in gerday against

«SwS'SSS-ss Sf'-atsa Es?uï.k'.i" n>uet atill feel that we ere coimeelml „to “.'“d V «ppaarance, when they aaw Inued interferon,-

ffsnsttti-jrsss rasarsu-siis; b= gsifirrszirdse ww^stsa—g b.ttt rititi^ssssti! pM:ï‘ï^,rsa; EastCsffiSSS KiSSSa# hr-
SS® fe
s=S£^sSi*S« EB.EHHHSB BïF
EHÈ5ÉF mSSSSaSSiafelsS KBSrSSËSSSSSSèê S&SS&SS b'S 
§S-5=SSp l^BBS his
SS’USS’"”1 t*<ftSâXfey‘,:xrSïïB5 fcaas 
SSWSfaawtts sEEESEEES t'Mr.
SfesuffiSS HS^rSaêsE Erpt 
^«awrtes: sks;ss6:îiSB EES

otllora.
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«stts K^fflÿïvsasaa sfi*',0™—-• «•-« tutsi Eur^aSsE ssssatasrs^
iAtÿ kir, r&îÆsisxz’.”1’”. •» lll,*e’ likely to do anything that would lead' to He'wa.* nl'M 10 inde{’md™ce or annexation?,
ehoration, which Imneiation ? He protected to hie tioo that h„ R. ini?* I UUH ot tll,,ro who would rote for 
n M,, Wilaon'i leentod aome better rZm for fomttin, hi! th. r v a SMlf " (ionmm- "therthaoMw 
i±y then thi. mTe, which''w»'! rh.™™ "Ttv™, d“""' - <»=«, hear.)-

SSTK KSÏ A.'XTi.tel S5*Syr5iBsSïsass Esatisrt&ssss ^••gsaraaaa'te.ago, the re.*» Alack blood. (Loud cheer..) Bm feS th î , 'li,h, con*llt"'”n "till exiafs, becauae it ha,

&s£8 prrsryial Goremmea, Eh/hi. 4, by thl înnatvZT. t ta taït i'*” ‘M “** “r «■<- Me", ,™ 

wMchTaytll LTrttVe^ ^dt

assji briaHEFr? gsssaA's.siS 
tS~ EHîÉi5ÉEBlpïîH2« £55 Isît"-”1 F" ft" ^ oMÏÏjzH;5
!‘s«- ESiSSPF■SSrt* h" meS"" B"i,‘"dS -i-wtoTr, as o^r»™ sr

sÆro s»Wïï=sSs£Ë55 eS#=ES BHSlèS
333Fssssi-ssSS'rafts feW^essEr sssavs^s-sser’ JS te?!ïï^““'ï-» Sf«ss-.v?:sad3 
srïsâ ES Si fSf^raa sçsRsas.-staSr feafMasss: :-ü-,;sx.r,tirsds
broamamat’ fcl'Mmf'î' ('[remeUmcheer, and laugh- “ P,l!»1plo.TOmiilent with reaaoo, common,

,tfora„r. Ë^hiîteJtM: te

hidhiamcae. fcwdlof 6aMwioandLafontaine. (ChLa) T, ‘,flh['i'lciPk?MwouldcommandUrnT? 
intreal mem- liere u no check io out preaent ayatem. and E M »»•, and. admiration of aim man,5ifesf5?sgii§m
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that had ever 
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srïi“?„K êæsïSSï"-’”""--*sns-wsisc ïrîSaasR^■and glorious in the con.litution, to the con- but tVt neerned if hi n?l,„ • T h,C'i I "> reflect on „
stituuon of the District Councils m.. tliataeerned to hun like merging the 1er. Ilrnul.]n„„ Zthese Councils were first established it was dEtion onhe bode^.ndte |“H’dr >3 "««en
proclaimed from one e„d of the province to f„ suTn doctrine ae th’al l.^J^ H'n' i'"’ k*nchci o 
the other, that the principle was a wild Demo- nrlnch le on which ?h t1 u was.n,,‘li!6 •"» inf England.

ttssættssæss fcriSSsfr^K-JS:Kserastessss :i-—S,HËff? 7? F=25asifcaissaîRa;the management of -tlacir own affairs. At first M n n „ ^ I could not get th
the system was adopted of the Council nomi- ■ U‘ , Kead br,efly opposed both tho Icils, which were 
natinfr three men /or Uie office of Clerk, and mfotlon “nd lhe amendment, amidst loud cries Icnuntry. Did t 

tliyinjf the names before the Government, but °" question. Ilike that? He
on one occasion the Government conferred the . ^r# Gamble had listened with great alien* ladmircr as any i 
appointment on the man who had the smallest *,'on t°.the debate, and he hoped he had made|con8t*tution: lie 
number oi votes. The Council had no right to, somclhing by it, but he had also listened to alitself to the circi 
complain, as it was within the Prerogative of. Sf68* deal that might have been left unsaid, lextraordmary ma 
the Crown, but they repealed the by-law pro- "e d|d not lhink the gentleman who drew |in this country,
viding for the salary of the Clerk, and the effect UP the amendment could have known what he I form a Iranscrn 
was, Uiat the very next Session of Parliament wa8 'v”f,,\S» t®1" here they had been complainingl(Loud cries of 
the law was altered, so as to allow the Council all kinds of evils, and yet the amendment IBritish House , 
to elect their own Clerk, and since that, there decl. lbal n Waa inexpedient for the Con-lmost wealthy 
has been no dispute. Tlie same might be said vf"U.(?n lo recommend any change in the Con-lmost intelligent 
cf the appointment of the Wardens and District 5ltu Now he wou,d like to knpw" if thelraceof peopîe as
Treasurers, and it was a proof of the ability of ,V0"Vbe.nt!°,n.wa® PreParcd lo adopt anything ofllhe earth ; weak 
the people to elect their own officers, that the V® . °fîe ”as n,ot- He was in fa-lbave their influen
Councils had elected nearly the same men ,C?u Ve lnel,luti°n8> because he felt ea-litself to the body,
»e ireasurers, as the Govemmc t appointed ,-Lt!2i Bl they were the only means of retain-ICanada from whi 
The elective principle had answered an well in Csnwn ■ °L Bril“kl“'rci'e ll>« '"Hue
Municipal aflaire, that he thought it ought to & u ,atj?6ed that nothing abort ofithat the Houae o 
be introduced into other branches of the Go- wouald BccompIliiK the end they had inBHear, hear.) We 
yernmdnt, and he believed that if that was done, Sj".'., .îÜ'i."* gC,," nT lalk of lheir|»e must Lake the

arsaasarsB ssHâ^S R? =F-* ■was more extensively and largely admitted into In aC.„,„ hot „ "o uld yle,d ,t0 «•«ll’roved eminently 
all our offices in the country, w/should be bet- toat alSnee has G rirtï. .XT? ? NT hear, hear,) L 
ter and more honestly served, and the dema- „„ 2,*d from th, aubtcttorheS * •» well it
gogm a through whom a corrupt edmlniatr.tion thereTrfehÛ That ôuKo Vîtfd d“nd 1

Them"rwa.mwoTiihte ,rrP?d'hatod 8uch m0,,h,eB K"i"6-becauBe Ida liberties had bren inraded itJ[Hear, ,°^

«ome^iand jo"caHin*i depression bad had that, to retain this country a colony of Greetjind expedients’. 1

—VîttiHTrSît- Jssnasssiivs araarr rasbcjsi i■îbîr LTd h.™ conLlee d , ^“n°U ;5"uld ■» electiw, but that the elaTF" ee.iat it, progr[

2r- sSla 3S3&Q*3Sæ

(
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rrte”,iiS„*S -pThM îk r„vd **2ufdps 2: Irz^Fr ï‘ ■? "”li--r?p„rfÆ Jr£i.“"d £“d s ^rr,^x^;w£SiS

bt:r,et -f ̂«“rir; ::=h“t‘nar.
m for the Govern. |]ative Çbunoiie8 ‘netl-,llltl llie ,je^is' Cheers.J lie therefore believed that the Go**

S-i - aESSS?»^,d.U,udc,i,,|r^,wtjthsr mm baient
with great atten- (admirer », any ,U' c'Tdta T K"! [ÏÏemend^'S," eZhTté *"

MOM rasHBB$mfe'E@ss=ggg;=™
WâMP
HæsEës^s sesse-e
i*3SliH«§SaS
ilfci^E§=iisiis
Ksafc.» ÏK-SS r~=™xsrs2-

: te'Ærra.ï.SSt™ riîSZïï'Jïg 
iut^^£Xri.-sBS

w^u^jrj sssa'2,,sasÉSS

a™ ‘"it extreme leniibllllv which c?™ 
Sï,P SW-1- ‘"chad heard a a!!od ffl

n il-

talk

copie, and Ih 
tavineei then 
f would thuM I
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iEiE-ek
afcasd"!*: sas^^LsTrS*•£ fefiïÆ i»s «ÆÆ'zÆfdt “™= »* fesse »
&t,saa £s=SS?s b&%w£,M’ (hfar',hear>hearV -11-1 by ‘hat «hock lïïJftoHtoU

Bæ>S=âa |=i#£B5SE™
ful moral engine for good or evil, (hear, hear.) Sir, if we hud a Governor amutmafr^ r®^ I !am g,ad> becau

Tti;ir ihêSi sa f,rrif;°s *, trit F“«fK ass-i iz: st;£,/
1itent4„wei:rdants £tncirar^?„kch^,i^ jf

~sss ,"5t. StiiE SxtS^^a^FF8-"'tteï^'-rtfafïs; î jïo-'irâF-wè^ÇF^”John ; they stood before King John, ami what (Luntoer\ It m»L le"Sth..w lh™> breath” fcti Into the hand. 
** they obtain Î Why sir, they obtained the you eu °voUr throaf wh«Kr 1 1'®?"“ lf F* u“‘1 do not <
Magna Charta for England, and sir, the British chin or M ™ton™^wïhte^’fcîîEl1"*2 Bri

aSaSSSsS?S £®sl=’r^fSESS
Uniav be asked what is this magna chartaî— in 1812 with no frion 1 h cro3sed tbe Atlantic Be (brent go home 
You have heard, sir, of Catholic emancipation, erveddurl Z whl ^ flWOrd' an.d H to Hand of Negro emancipation : it will he Amrln. «! - n8 , vvhoJ®°f the war, on active Beads and white, at

Liti: aSS;-?Kr a
ought tober; they will'be'enaWed, UWyu* leftiind “WwM^whaU (cVr..)^'
wisely, judiciously and cautiously, to obtain a of the trouble nf <tir r* ntiat *r®at dealrere,10 eend homi

aSgiAttsfeaSg Sag~g»i?ÿSa.fegs:
gjstaüfe ^^y-gaaKBaf 
sr^benteS'ji; iBSEtir^^F^es 
lurpü.iAWzSï’b'K
îÿïaisaiaÿi.*® *£> s&k&'Siïts*rfscittweStotSSS 5ttfSS5H'^EffiS
the



L^te^?33S3gS»SSS3C3aK
and cheers). I do Iwould desoSr nfefTn^ent’ 1 ?m not one that of O’Connell L noble wntieent

rtSi-fs ^TiKÿcn bsS:s;s
IsSSSSSSWff “ sRsrSS^SSSrS

illÜS^fïefesl^E

^sps^SHFsisErSBS' 
raEE5BE#S Iiah^SStepSFBSB 
SlNsEESê ^SF=r=»s 
SEprHEiESi mE£-E=5to5
i~'dfflœBEc£t^rssaœ^ç^^ ^'^Sœ^iÆKK-isi^mSraf)hical poii-giur Intention., the black bead, were emtilnf îlai'l" in Ule “,lhur*1 Dialrlct ; fromwS^

p r-F ir:s.ÿŒ^asate: (Ç/‘fdtVbteî.ir"me,,“m“kF'^SffeT daÜfc-,‘0 T1 delegate, and publlcaUon. Con™Pn,lT°V(Hillier*> h»d b*"-I to .h. 
m 1813, he wanOkxrlng all onr want, and grievance., that ». i f,lr lbe «P™» purpow of onpoenz
is place and thatgbould get what we want, f Hear hoar \ i *n,*®**tlon or anything having a demumîilfS ^ïïEl,fî.x rs; '.sà <a:"dkwwl/u,m&rero- ■**

naUona. (Cheer..) I am proud of her arte th,nLh.Mr‘,t'r"d lvh“ *•• * S™*‘ «noeii-

Sss?r#.h * -tM, bet ir »yi!r.T I r^ter.!1" uffi« >w«w
^■N pill, .J’.Sli. MnezTtol ft I <‘k" »« Mr. Mom,*
tidu,tt,Ldohlb.,tHiL,tobre.llUl„j

iood out of yoi 
le that Canai 
las a higher of 
e, but, as We 
n, “ the great 
rnage”—-and i 
vith the Unite 
irds of the On 
'hen he say»- 
ia «In— 
must be slain.!* 
i a war Canad 
t In the wort
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lowing rciolul'iorr^i0n'” *"d m°,ed Uk fol‘ £”* '» PT“*m Hi. country to G„„|M

S^pSeS^SSS h-EE5^=^te5i
^3e5Eœa5S^ri^£5î^^’*^^F7Siri,,
wommŸ ' ?" .1e,cctive Leg'»lative Council The President then put the question “ shall theELTLrï V? 
ft wJlldTvb! ,nde,nCJ' 10 i>roducc ‘""elation ; original motion u «minded to carried,” 6 “T^ vet we S i

ts jsrsii ?■ Gzr roi= F -^FF ™ 2
liered ft would bring in ita tram an ’elective K liu*! îûV =■* d ù'won’ ?nd «real nniwJDonelO ailted w
SB^atEftssssa? 2 i~TT'SssssafcisÆ: 
Ba»2a»j?SS5üS «a^maaaaafMas

ita independence muet be go?rid of at once and I r'htrïVm1"’8’!1 ’i"111 *1”*' "Orhar$overnor Genera 
he believed it could to gdnnT by‘tailing the tatar^S ST''"'? ‘Ï? Convention w|»ent than thatol
number of member.. (Hear, tour) ft waa uSdta™ , 1 f1 ?"’,the argumentSppointed t The
true that the United State, might nîuonluô , ‘SLT" ^ W ? lw0'r°ld n*f,c"fe eml>lre “ -1

Æ^jK^-s^rsa s»,J

when he ..id that Canada muat uhim.tay to l. h hc/tac " ° ",ld«f, C”""ec>i=ut. 1sea, ss assays Jssrs:

ssstutistisEsSS

them to be better than Henublican H« dtito! n t , “ * hld not a""1 "“t to bring

££f* -«-■ — ■•&*»«:
s^sb-mTstsSi* irra Monarchy. (Ironical cheers ) Gentlemen !•» c,nll0n b*jler by allowing him to inteiyaw gentlemen set 
might laugh aud sneer, but he could°tell them RsI"». que8lions îe,haa doneFDstitution that adt
that the feeling of the country w« such h« hn.ïî! J ?*" lS,.be8. ™eans of dt,ayi"g 4“ ofthe People, so
«M not think they would evJr able* to urîe hi, L,* *i 2”°,W f n Ü! b? any conardation jlroMierity and good 
sufficient sophistry to change the present Brttifh tinner l’ * b!8 ? lC ,hl? ll1?1 lhe fir", intiirteFefore closing I wii 
feeling into Hepublicanism HePfelt ton ih«i £,ui°f inlenl,on of lhe kmd has been frODFI learned friend op
in opposing UtUP.t^t tolrce 0n l «unX ta S i iSSrXF* T” ‘ “** ‘i‘i™ *re“ "«‘«™ 
an elective Legislative Council h*> pnnilli7 hough I confess that if I knew where there wereeel *nd Lord Staning not hi. own feeling, only, but tta feeburn of k^t’tannSi'1"  ̂ÎT dUli“ 1 ,h"dle" 10 tur" to the d, 
those who sent him there/ There wtoe Star dT,Si ‘.TO/0 M."d £r. Hem I think #», on Mr Hawes 
reaeone for which he wnuld .trnngi, and fcehtaft tS/f the nntann". »■< «f re*" nece«.r, e,pe„„

^dtott'driiy-t^ie/^rorîbïl: “

B«r. A. J. McDunell SS'ti

Mr. Gamble would like to know .h. ,l„ ™,whiï,f«"lle™«"*alk,only dute.it.eifttewgauncil to prevent tt
süsesasûïïSÎ6

lntiamftt, and 6jfc It 2S

•vernment, and v 
isrles II. down to 
y rebelled. Wei

their
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DEBATES or THE CONVENTION.

S533Ï3EE»=■ «•ÿaàlx-■«fStt^Ser^isÆwSSuatiaL S- '■ "
ie amendment, u he

xlvil $

ESSSEli es^sSS !

ssî&KF4-'®5
-uetnr^fc s* ilika

!Ung lhe bu.me.,„|fmd» fou to Great Britain f l ut‘J lh„ “ ™* ’•*“ ^ Chatham foretold^T^rffis"

iïHSB*WKSas^îj® ïEtïïBt4!Sïs35 risafï's.'ssiHSîsSs: =««3- “ • ■SK
m,_the argumentfPPointed 1 The Governor General of that ir^ r^olution amended was then carried

" *"nKL

I

egialative CounjSriti.h, I wlulL’îtoüÏmu*““Jd jj m y ^aMr, Nor. S, 10 A. M.

icrKÆbS!:r»
s^Sfte£°ftir2S ™e'u5* nr5 rStisar£

S£SS~SSB iri-F SSiESgS

^aaasf.SSS? PfeteSSS 
SÉBÉHaEiÉH gfgBESê

t^ZL'tfl" Î” itourWh,ChMr- ^amble propoaed to eJ£rembera on thj»nt,in Ita colonies ; turn to Sir Robert Km'i", hadî' D,*ow “•footed to the resolution as it

S£tifc roXtta^rnM^T ™==«wt>ot,rPi%"i%
:^S™ '■•'"iib: & ’’i'orih

■f*Æüî,'ïîs^*5 ftSts.sisaSS 
&Vtt't2a*ji'Si*£ %%sxsxsxsea£P 
ZSSSkX.12, i ZÏZI xs «h-KySKS^SB?- 
SCTiasssjiaijsggs p.McBte£i-xdha&BHSE B£ls|§F|S

), amidst loudc 
speaker to kr

i
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Mr. Sr**ciuK (Goderich) likewise laid on 
the table the following sketch, embodying his 
views of the terms on which the proposed irnion 
could take place :—

1st. That the Canadas, with New Brunswick, 
Nora Scotia, Prince Edward’s Island, and New
foundland, be joined in one Federal Union under 
the name of “ British North America ”

.. The Queen’s UUe to be then, Queen of 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain, Ireland 
and British North America-Britiah North 
America to hire a Secretary and office in

3rd. Each Province to have a separate Gov- 
ernment for the management of local matters, 
Urn Legislative Council of each Province to be 
ElecUve, by a Special Election, with a higher 
quahjeation, both on the part of the Electors 
and Elected, than is required in the Provincial 
Assembly.

[sruMt^yJ #9*#,

trier, provided the seme he not repugnant! would bee 
to the Law. of the United Kingdom. I ambition, i

4lh. To determine all dieputes that marl same eflhct
arise between the Prorinces. I Great Brit

5lh. To regulate the NurlgaUon of Rj,.| that thie eui 
era and Lakes, common to two or morel «Inched to 
Provinces, or common to any Prorince orl nectionar 
Pronncea and a Foreign Power. I nent men o

bth. To open Internal communication fori would indui 
the general adrantage,aoch as roada, canala I the paliadii 
railroads, steam narigation, &c. | the source o

7th. To eatsbliah and regulate the Postl pecte. More
Office and Post Roads, within the Union. | Commons w

8th. To adopt and eatsbliah an uniform! »ut State, i 
system of Militia Laws, and to provide ibrl conviction th 
calling forth the Militia—to execute the! mseparable 
laws, to suppress insurrection and repel in J Further, thin 
6«™"” 1 sources ôf th

9th. All bills for raising revenue, shall origi-l ,wi'h unity 0; 
nale in the Houee of Assembly, but the Leeis-S berner to enc

the F^k™l^oi’l,ti,e t°"hn!lt0lJ>e Sranled *° smendnients^'aa iHtter’biik C°“CUr J bition 
ffL-!?6?1 Oorernment.ahall be reeled in a lOlh. There shall be .Supreme Court to takj «°» before tb 
th! Govrrn^ri™, |P wme” ’ c0"8,at,"g of cognisance of causes, respecting the breach!! Io',eo< their

SSjgï&üpa rsa,'ss&rSi asya;■ii".miiie «‘“'"i"*Æa; n.hndrlrsr.i .h.u!*«„«= b*. CwiJ

Ï* ho-esoh Prorince, to be Court, of the Colonic,. “ “'“‘"I The Canadian
‘ho Governor, L,eute„ul,t Governor. 12th. Peraona charged in any Prorince will »”k into theE 

2",crn!,lcrit °r the treason, felony or other crime* who shall Del ««did never ext 
li.r oL™ ’ then respective Legiala. from justice, and be found in any of the oltol fl“=me in a La

Ksaaasesea}“i esse"nu"lber' the period ol their service to be 13th. The portion of ihe Revenue at thedii|evei7 man wisl 
rn u'i.ie,""rd '°.rellru ovoiy second year. PMl1 of the general Legislature for public purl et|ldy to acquire 

1 . 1 he Housenf Assembly ahull be compo Poeee’ »hall be the surplus after defraying tbfl which the colonii 
A members, chosen by the Pro ^penves of Ihe Civil tioreriimenl of the respscl .^e least advanl 

vmcial Assemblies from among their own nem- l,Vti Provinces, which shall be settled by general ““Portance wouli 
jw, or by a specal election, but with a higher e"“ctment. § governments • an
qualificHtto" both on the part Of the electors ldlh- Selvei;al other powers, such as impeach! *? perplexing, « 
7 fJJ*1»lhan « required in the Provincial fe"V regulation, and protection of the ûsherie] the Superior Gove 
^Wies. ke. &c. &c., might be conferred on the supremlP^nt veryUabi

i 1 ,a. *Putafinn of three members L^aS*r®' ”*1 each other, and to
worn the Legislative Council, selected by the ,l *ACHAN accompanied his eketeh wit! their own inti 
Governor General fmm that b„dy, orthrrô out fhe follow,ng,remarks :-Theadvantages™*! ^ns with foreign 
jnx proposed by the Legislative Council for IPS from a general Union, possessing the free»J pure these evils 1 
Irts Choice, and six chosen by the House of “t”1 constitution which I have briefly sketell interests of each, a 
Assembly from amon-r its own members, have and important. I shall mention I in their inti

«‘I'M1*0 HoBKe °r Commons. j®w of the most obvious. I conceive such l*nd with one anotl
Hth. 1 Ins General Legislature or Parliament yj.lon would connect the different Provinces ilt,.(>û between the B 

•ball have powers- intimately, as must insure, in a little time, a conlnie8 and the West

ajMma'and pay ,he dchi. f

Bid, To uulubliah uniform Commercial foth"’ * mor6“lnei!t policy would he adopt#6/18™! depot, and ti

• .asÆSfewt lïiSSS-rsaEfe.
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rproçeedi„g,,itha, can be expecte.ll 
a seat iothe. Legislative Councffor Amu
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[TuettyA jVç». 6, 1847.]
debates or the

CONVENTION,

Navigation ofRi,.| that diia .ujürio, LegErevvTl iaL“ gl*"çe’ Pri“ pww ilhl encouraged, and enter- 
on to two or morel «ttached to the Parent State »^,6e,na‘llrally cut ProviMea rendolu ofthe differ-
toaniProvincnJ 4&3S£^S

.1 communication for| would induce !hem to lëîieNk'h8””? Knse «Lble titema^c^1 “ m°“ imP°«ant and

iasaH KteiiStes?K5 taxman msstabluh an uniforml »nt Slate, and eneure^ti^lo,''10" IV Mother CMMrv rJn^^ ”ow «dopted by the

* ' ‘- “ST w^WttSttlMwgf

xlix !

torBS S?S™2 ™ ™onms u,m -M

1 sources of the Proving con®°hdating ihe re- come one ïrfriî?118 umted’ wouU in ti 
tvenue, shall origi-l ™'h unity of design, vrodd bLam?"® ti!em T1,ey enfilade \a tRteri!Mif”«, tbe vorld- 
b|y- ‘-“‘theLcgul ^mer 10 encroachments from the DnitedSti'?' srea,CT l*>rtior, of the UnhriStotf tbe 
s or concur nitj ?.“'w and inexhaustibl» fi.M J V“Î™ States; same ùtne nom»™ „ tjutteu State., and at the?.?.ew ^nd tnetthauatibie field of laudable CS’ V" “d * the

bead ciiS^SeE1 IP
SSsya^SPSïssaâtes ssasassscs*
B3SjegeS8silSSBïSi^l5 • ssaJalœ?SSîâIsl|S:4îs“ri’èf
SzïSsSSS'Stffti;St12SS5t-S3sremoved into the superior Legislature in its nrnr Jl£uaSe °f the been going ôn for so W‘/ 1,1 whichtee have 
■ the crime. “I Courts ofj5,Uc= a„Zf„,Cnt^ °' 11,6 »™ T,,B>‘ "E
venue at the dial e;ei7 man wishing to 8uSlnes8' «‘I1 be lost to G?«t hL^ atTted- C““da
e fur public purl 8tudy to acquire it Again the rmn,eoce must part in the discussion 1^ln' J “®Ve taken no 
1er defraying tJ which the colonic would be^J T° with Convention, SZ T tuL1 **** into this 
ini of the re»p«ce the least advantage —all rniLm^! 18 not necessity for me to ur Je ^1 •at ^ere wa6 no 
ailed by genSrSI importance would^ from oTTSï11? °f a,one> wlich ïknew SJ”5W8V "***!*'Md 

| governments: and the little ."f instead °f six oppose under anv niJ , were determined to inch an impeach! perplexing, would find their*i v present at some of the onininnarîn!anCeL' * was sorry

!2SRB3»S£
= briedy .ketdf httorwt, of each! and *K™W “«"taMe ^ h...1?.„C°"*“lerable

:Hï3S ^SSSSsS? a^~aaaftfg!
sæsss^ps esS^eé
Dcrahemgcojjjuuld range through the whole^SH b“' ^r«tithat ifùwre ha'dlL™*™1 I”*”0" from

£SæsLE~J3'issE‘ SsKsaFSB

j

to the order of

rs
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Btffîg&sssam
g§a§s* n

prsssisæi te

ttprsïT^ I riiri£S?=«:»te3t |5Saittî» “T ^ - '"ou.d merely P'o^^WC^ I

«riH V” d1?^. Of Chore With more ex- tent, the, the produce .uÏm wo“w I ilï^'cT 
C™““^ ™uch .•’«ter able to discus. it than almoat swamp* the American market It iîïor I Ü ,bl°S°fb 
tofffifrdïî 1 ““ r" wlillh "c li,e would seem [his reason that a duty of 20 per cent It imposed I mMiti.6’™'1 
KkMthh.hm"”i^r I ™0’,1 ,nf revolutionary by the Americana against Canadian wheat.'te I JîiÆrï'3' * 

Suv k V,b‘uKlon r°01’,,ld ,re P,olific *“PPMin« ‘he annexation morement conaum- I 
°\e„,.‘"ül *^c.h “t all theory and all well sellled mated, rrhat then would be the result! Thev I S'7’ “ dül 
jEffiSB* d=??n.ce.; ^u‘ among all the .‘.riling would And lhatSo soon u that barrier wu I

b“" P1,dc' 1,6 Relieved removed between our produce and the Ame* I ,h?“ld.M"u"u» 
Z? '!* possessedpeculiar and can market, those resources of our count™ I iSf” “? 
S““lte",üc feo.t“re °f our Canadian révolu- would be drawn out and developed, even I îhjÆ* **u,n 
SSL'în ltî.,'“PP"rlere disavowing any energy of the country would be drawn out'Vnd I i*?.""*1' 
tte am? t?l “foreth "demonstration, whilst at the accumulation of produce to which he had aï I Sn'T U”,Tr°l 
„ “T* e,id‘"“« them, and to -er.ed would be the consequence, and ifthîmbe I Ul«
£“ of£?r^"““r“s “ axdirfis

rïhts andP in of trafficking in human are annexed to the United Stales we would be I of ,M’ but'"
mi.. "■ J", "oreanUte interests for the subjected to all the contingencies which demand I
mere chance of commercial advantages I he and supply and the fluctuations of commerce 11... lUMli”n ofgigia.ttftrissrtt astir.ïist. asfülsr**
wUchfon mn,,n.°e ore tbc arguments on ufacturers, or sacrifice them to the interest, ofthe lUfftïJ1?
Countrr.ndnecei.m !’ ü“ the Mo,her merCarl'le eommunity,.nd any or all must be sub-1 ... "?n,“10,M . 
raln.lL Precipltatd us into the arms of a ri- «relent to the caprices of parly. Where IhenialinVkw?”*'710 d 
PrivTu. of n, if S?d tbattsfeat Britain has de- «he argument ofthe annexitionisla, that annexa-lLhS^n™?'^ 
h., nut , , LP f °n *" h=r "mrkets, that she fjon would be a present benefit or a present ” IJffS10 
uSu ‘"5 iS,bLMmtf00'li"8 Wilh forci6n na-l '“f to our commercial difficulties 1 Another ar-l Sfi.!fb?*i*nd 
comLhhn*^ auhjcctcd us to the severest j «“">«« adduced by the annexationists, and onelthTf!?. ,‘Jd "** 
Edêfiffid and Î25 h lbe frec tr“de policy of ‘hat had had an important effect in the spread ,f!“ *.?dUnfied stZ t,,.Tt °/,rÿ.rtc"ï »<th thel'ho movement, n„' that England desires' W“m|&‘'b,1 "* f™

2S5SS*S* “* "Tfjœ; s cssaâSr
■wr.sas.t?srj-s:~-iiraL5 ça

I Aaw 6,1

Sfotber CeunttT0^*d*A,r*d^'atf ttd**l^a|oa7”^*m*tbe

g£3M»ia,ssK,ryç

•ooner wt



[TWititly, I JVn^6,W49.]
iment advanced he I D™AT# Or TH* COeveimoN. j.

ESB feïâspSfeêP» ' 1

—. «.513Sc?S5“sss ■
sp a®pSs'
a duly of 20 per I eren Lord John Russell «. «lm' S??,eJr> *nd tidier to be found in VonH^r Wü8 ecerce,7 •

|^“3Sr"re""ttc
omlng one of the I menledelirered Mt^«\,.ol lhoe! «»«- '*»" "»T be crluhed iïhhllT"! *nd «**- 

.American mer- I meinteneece of her euti,.“ f'1*™ hr »« "°«M not detain T "*+■ He

?Ss2 IstSSâ'^gâSS £S5*g.~j?s5Sà 
km ESHF-isSS, ESSSp&Sittrement coneum- I couo^ to dSi , ^ "b-r.te from the mother in th.T M.nS 'k ? f Ul're »“<>»« thin, 
e result? Thy | *w«l dhe^Lt 1, T XT

- - A„r ssstrÆÇ&ïars ssdSz&fr'asis 
-.tzuM I zr^f1i,.ndifth.rebe|S LSe^.„d,,*Un:enlt h? "*' - • loL «Eîittaîo*>""■*

i ssftwIsrS^ Ç"-î: ïïis

-^lirr^î^Ær ütbÜÇîS ïF"^
s of commerce I |eter « ore, £, ?Ln\ ï» we moet sooner or "question” Wh™^’ Mn,dat loud shouts of

s£b Et-'W--â iSaSSWSttS
Where then hl^GL*" ?e,,el?P« Hie .bum „d ,r„™ S», Î™ ,Dot k too hard on thoeem-

SSiSwS^BiSHjjIspati
aateasg*»tjg
*sHHmSSb=sfür SEffiSS® swsia sri&SsgrwrSS

-“^^ssKSMyst.

to disprove 
to those a

lent for

I

I

:

/



lii •Mw.4

red I graft

I gate
Ï a nf *?«, ™atter hrotsht up for consideration are doing right, to pause and say, “Alter all, I I ““«i I don't

ttSSi&Tïœfi Sl-„«Aîri5i± sas
=SS»SœlS !f,lfc¥B=S“JZiSS I -VÎS!

rate without giving their opinion one lug annexation tendencies” 1 When I come by I J l°ur 36s., 
‘b"’ °”,^e freat question which and by to answer the argument, of the annexa- I Fleur»., 

SSI" "S”8'? 'h” p™‘= m™d from tionists, and say, “ You Innexationists,” mlndl I 
rif^hï ? »h? 1 an,d whf" d°n’t mean anybody in this assembly, but some I Now Sir, |,

EESFrSSFSI STAa
s&jüss

w„ U T îesl™.nr “ w= have in the Third Riding of this county, and™ do I be higher. Do 
moo Î5 , 2 been ™d by some gentle- think it one of the most important things, that I *» all know »i 
™™ *** ihat they are still oi the same opi- in the very first election in which annexation I 'Vh« land do th 
luon that they were last evening, with respect or anti-annexation comes uti, that lhe annexa- I 1 <=*« tell them i 
them Whlh* Ï‘iTh-' J • slate 8 f?ci to S™ candidate should be rejected (hear, hear). I Hamilton, and i

S”’?*0 “ ?” «mexationist ; and knowing was an annexationist (hear, hear). But, sir, it I ,,1not « tavern an

asîri^know you to be an annexât,omat-what is your in earnest, to bring forward a candidate for the I haw'd on a ,„|

«styes* t zv: nrsa&s£*is| ar.Ta
^4t^ïïsàs sassaSÆjag'. ssasstg ÿÿaavjsmé&l

nastffls-ftasssas nothing would hurry annexation so surely as didatc, no matter if he be the greatest radical, l|“* "hat we want.
ADxutOATin^ Was^hat gentleman one who woufd^say ^itI*that^very1declaratkin0(>f™Mr!l ^h*t dkTwinuk hi 

Miem m annexation as a remedy under all Baldwin has tended in a great measure to soften I ^ia c°untry who a, 
Sr’"; °ne Wh° regards annexation m/ feelings towania that individual. If mEI ^ «onireal p^pfe

Ssfr^rs*;*- L:aa^‘jaaa.ss sSiS-ïKLtiSiïielüiïïrte• JS No", if thaw gentlemen really since, and that he can now gird on hiTawoidtoluM for Re.pon.il 

thing to prevent annexation, I will ask them to respect him as a brother, and throwthe nidi*8* g1™* “» money ft

[Tuesdày,APPENDIX.
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sjS*!HS35»æ 2s.!?£~S.-4SSSfieSiSSESBESS

lewakttpiâî^SF"'- bsrJS'Ss
«"...Z!?”-':®'' aSsS-SF^K.“«.ias5's saisas»?* 53=I F^EES^NsEESlFi

iifeti «s&’RsrS?»?* r-mS^ =îs,s I <w£k;‘t*.?,•*;■£"'îw p^^sésisssij^ Mss i^&.^ygyjctes'A'tgi^S’gg
srissl srystftrSrS^ Kjcaa-cSS: Britishconncc- I *'«» to our neighbor, thm™l ,h pr0‘ller‘‘)r ,nd lh*t lw ,ho“ld PûcIttÏÏ or 8 oni?^Wj’

STKiil SS^WïiSs-WS; £—“^SIkS :«as I ?jWBBusiSMs.'s: s£ 
msk stS'F'MsS^.BrStwsaswSS . s*sl sçs.’SteasrtB^t ^Aïas-j ar; and if they do I U» prosperity ofiLT > ,ike fh,l,V?" L,Â, T al" to gTup .H S?.?
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you 1 I tu one of those who think thet the an
nexation of Upper Uenids would be one of the 
worst things that could happen to the United 
States—it would break up the union ; unless they 
took Cuba from Spain, the thing could not be 

I will read, gentlemen, what 
the American newspapers say or us—they say : 
“ now we can assure our Canadian contempo
rary, that he is entirely mistaken in the conclu
sion at which he has arrived with regard to 
receiving sympathy in the United States, It is 
very certain that the United States will never

you do about your own debtl These things, 
so important in my view, are so trifling to the 
annexationists that they jump them oser. Now 
I would say a word about the annexation news
papers started in this country. I will do what 
I can to give the Government and people of this 
country good information concerning them, 
though 1 may ensure myself a pretty good share 
of abuse. I am currently informed that the 
two annexation newspapers that have been 
brought forward in this country, in Montreal and 
Toronto, are supported by foreign gold. (Ironi
cal cheers.) 1 tell you sir, that the story goes, 
that some of the money that was subscribed by 
the sympathisers in the United States for the 
Rebellion in Ireland, that ended in the little 
scrimmage in Mrs. McCormack’s cabbage gar
den, was unfortunately not required because the 

ig was put down before they had time to send 
over the money j this money remained in the 
hands of the Irish Directory in New York, it 
was intended to bring about a repeal of the 
union between Great Britain and Ireland, and 
thereby to lessen that great kingdom in the eyes 
of Iht world. What did these people do next 1 
they said the best thing they could do 
send that money to Canada. I have it on un
doubted authority, that that money has gone to 
support a paper called the Independent. That 
is the way the story goes. I hope there is no 
truth in it. The owner of that paper was con
sidered good security, and the money was handed 
to him on the understanding that it would be 
applied for a particular purpose. Mr. «Sidney 
Bellingham, oi Montreal; was not considered 
good security. The very individual in Montreal 
who applied to the Irish t tirectory for the money, 
and who was obliged to give security for Mr. 
Bellingham told it in Montreal, he belongs to 
a firm there, and the money was handed over to 
him and he now pays it as they go along. (Hear, 
hear) It may not be irue, but I am satisfied 
that these papers could not be well supported 
in this country, and nothing is more natural 
than to suppose that they are supported by for
eign gold. (Hear, hear.) It has been said that 
thn feeling for annexation is growing in this 
country —that the people are ripening for it. 
What did Col. Playfair tell us the other night in 
his truly patriotic speech i what did Black Fra
ser tell us also 1 _ That with respect to annexa
tion and elective institutions, such a thing was 
never heard of in the Bathurst District, where 
the people are nearly all Reformers ; and I’ll 
tell you what is more, you are talking about 
your elective institutions ; they are not asked for 
by the people. There is not a man here can, 
tell me that he was instructed by his constituents 
to ask for elective institutions. (Question, 
question.) Now you speak about annexation. 
I shall show you what the feeling is ; you say this 
feeling of annexation is growing in the 
I’ll snow you what the feeling is. There was a 
meeting at Grimsby the other day—as fine a lot 
of fellows as any in the country ; these persons 
held a meeting, and what are the sen intents they 
hove recorded. I’ll ask my friend Mr. Miller to 
read them to you while 1 recover my voice.

Mr. Mille* 
raa met by voc 
bat he was com 
Niagara Chroni

BRITISI
At a meeting 

ritish America 
ctober, 1849,
’ ted:— 

HEREA9 a 
■the City of Mont 
Ible and seditious 
■Canadians repud 
Pish subjects, ai 
■Republic of the 1 
I Whereas it i 
■the grievances un 
■loyal and tried Ct 
■are a sufficient 
■sever the tie wh 
■fatherland, and 
I Whereas the 
lance endeared as 
■owes by the ties o 
■liberty, can only 
tripled, the sordid, 
I Therefore, be 
I be given to the ] 
Iof the British Am 
I abhorrence of the 
I document put fo: 
verted to, and to 
General Convent! 
branch are fully di 
by whom *• natioi 
flourish and decs; 
their forefathers, 
which has ‘brave 
so long as it shall 
exist. That they i 
to God and man 
man is justified fr 
motives in abjurin 
the strength of his i 
his native land, or 
miohty empire of- 
form a part.

entertained at all.

very ce
permit the Canadians to annex themselves to 
this Republic under any circumstances whatever; 
but while we assert this, we are willing on the 
other hand to say, that if the Canadians will at 
some future time procure the consent of Great 
Britain to be annexed to the United States, we

w

will, when this consent shall have been obtained 
and on their solicitation,” You have to g# with 
your hat in your hand and ask to be admitted ; 
knock humbly at the door, perhaps more than 
once, and on your solicitation you may get in ; 
they’ll not have you then, but take the matter 
into their serious consideration, Just as Lord 
Elgin did our petitions on the Rebellion I,oases 
Bill, (hear, bear and laughter,) “ and If we 
can adjust some preliminary arrangement* con
cerning our domestic relations”—that’s slavery 
“ satisfactorily to the varied Interests in this 
country, we would allow them to come in and 
partake of the great political blessings”—Lynch 
law, universal suffrage, rote by ballot, annual 

gress, and all those other blessings “ that 
the United Mates holds out to an admiring world, 
and which we In the United (Rates enjoy.” 
Well, supposing that you have got Into the 
Union, then comes the question whether Great 
Britain dare give you up. This matter has been 

bly spoken of by Mr. Wilson, He said 
Great Britain will not give us up, but I go far
ther than he did, and say that Great Britain dare 
not give us up-dere not consent to lose one of. 
her first colonies, and by that means commence a 
retrograde movement that would 
dissolution, oral all events to her becoming some 
third, fourth or fifth power in the world—the 
British Minister that would dare bring into the 
House of Commons such a proposition, would be 
impeached, and his* head would be deservedly 
laid low bn the block: no «talesman dare pro
pose it, and I’ll tell you what more -I am one of 
•hose who think that so Ibng as there is any 
onsiderable portion of the people of this Pro- 

< ince to tell you they won’t!fee annexed—to tell 
you, liget Anglia nolvmut hutari, so long will 
Great Britain be in honour bound to protect 
those that desire to remain attached to her, and 
that you cannot get annexation even if you had 
the majority of the people in your fevour. It 
would be part and parcel of the honour of Great 
Britain to protect those that desired to remain 
attached to her, aqd Great Britain has . never 
been found ty anting when called upon by 
*be meanest of her subjects far protection. 
Then gentlemen, what would you do about your 
Jebt, you would hive to psy e fair portion of 
• he debt of the United Melee, end wbet

thin

lead to her

J.

E. T. P. GrURNBY,
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se story goes, 
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i in the little 
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tot he was compelled to hand the paper, the 
Sg» Chfonicle, to Mr. Dixon, who read as

lion tendency,—he flung beck the chew with 
indignation. (Cheer..) *

Mr. MoDon.lo was then allowed to proceed

they are .entraient, which do honnir to hi.
renn/",d b”'*- -1 PrePar=‘i, for one, to 
repudiate anncaalion, in the manner that thi.
with Ure", R"',
with (.real Britain for an indefinite period „f 
time, until at our full growth we may take our 
place among the nation, of the earth—that i« 
lo1doPr'ldnha,id| “m5'l.Kin-"»“ '« "hat I deeira

on the face of hod', earth. I will now read to 
gentlemen who may not have paid much alien- 
non to the .nb,ect, what this country i.con.i-
ri.nd r'n" c,|,,l’J=.,,r by '«° ®f the tiret hieto- 
nan. of the age, Allann ; and I hope that when 
gentlemen hear how much we are though, of 
abroad, they will not think we are such a 
miserable set of people as Mr. Gown, made us 
out to be, lie did it perhaps for the purpose of 
cistmg reflect,„ns on the Government, but I 
disclaim auch a thing ; [ say we are flourishing 
and doing well. Some few millers and others 
may say tl " "

BRITISH AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At a meeting of the Grimsby Branch of the
SX AZr\L=-n=> hcld °" the 24lh of 
ctober, 1849, the following resolution wa.

W 1 document ha. been put forth in 
le Lily of Montreal which contain, treirom- 

|.lc and .edition, assertion, of the expediency ol 
Uanadi.na repudiating their allegiance a. Bri- 
hah subjects .and seeking admission into the 
Republic of the United Stale, of America, and 

whereas it I, attempted to be shown that 
ir; f1"?!’™*, ?,ndcr,which ber Mujeuty’s most 
lloyal and tried Canadian subjects lately laboured 
lire a sufficient excuse for any endeavour, to 
|iever the tie which bind. Canadian, to their 
■fatherland, and
I Whereas the proposition to abjure in allegi
ance endeared a. is that which every Canadian 
owe. by the ties of .oil, of blood, and a common 
liberty, can only be entertained by the unprin
cipled, the sordid, and the selfish,

Therefore., be it reeolved, That instructions 
brS,e2v?! Représentatives of this branch 
of the British American League to express their 
abhorrence of the principles enunciated in the 
document put forth in Montreal, already ad-
Geueral Convention, tat the members'0“/this Amertamo"^h‘l‘p™u?b|l,hea0,|'h’r0°' taNo,th 
branch are folly determined, by the help of Gnd, "•""«ge., conulnTaoblîr rëSnd ‘are'TdLmtai1 
by whom • nations and empires rise and fall, Eg? l?y b*“lnalto" th“ ‘he trailed
flourish and decay,” to Head in the paths of Sinmenf^èf ?h, pr°hl”: ‘."P1"» ,or th*
their, forefathers, and to stand by the flag energies of men. There are to b. fniiml V1* men,*l 
which has 'brared Ihe buttle and Ihe breeze' lh,"?Ôood,°p chera'ter which conquers d*«to5w! (‘he 
so long as 1 shall please Him to permit them to "râl S.ânSïhlS1? *tlTul““ th. n..
m‘rod “a ‘hCJU“!rlr re'mdil"id.- oflfenaive SrtPXrôu«X«.ÏÏffi’aim-

0ra7y‘X; gs^^tes.-ysttisS
mi^mpire'ofZ'r^ftlrtefo toîSSrHEÊS

d.B.PET.T.r^ KSSSSSS

E. T. P. Subnet, Seo’y.

Mr. McDonald then rose to go on with hie st rrlll7*v«e!«aett^l,.conlract, ,IUolhe river and lake of 
speech, but was met b, loud tsrta °V" ,u«‘
tion and « spoke,1 and much laughter. lime cataract of Niagara Into “wide OntarloVboundl

Mr. E. G. O'Brien rose to order. Did gen- br thermo? again,contract,nefli|di He way totheiea 
tlernen think the queation of annexation such a th'e wooded tSSSV6 tTh^^C°i.{£1X*h
paltry one, that we must treat the question in * • • inoueaod islands^-
,h"w.yl_ On, gentleman i„p„„ie„l.r, Mr postas,..

ta ,effi par‘ « ijSSBRSmi
4^5=3BE3S
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ny voice.

Gam
Ma. Gamble here rose to order. If the gen

tleman made these personal observations, he 
should have to answer them. All he desired 

^e jwguinentsof the annexationists 
•hould be mot by argument, and not by a mere 
matter of feeling On behalf of the gentlemen 
near him, he diaelaimed th» charge of annexa-
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^Tliuitrj'^ ThJJr'p1,!^the M'Çy <>f Great Britam to try and rear up an I Canaa"1 Nc
Çpuatlon, according^,ha/been neaKt°.LWe,lth ând !"p,1re °"1,118 continent tliut will be a sort of I nexalion«*t, atmmgæm w=eeeeb Ns mrnmm ass
ssSSSiSnStv^s asSÏS’Æ-^sè bs;ÜSSSBBsS iSgESSSBS I ‘
people “ In Vlnn ’!?’ "f,lle clm™ter of thii cr“al “(dry bread under the conslitulion we lire I °“,n* of 1,100 
now number, dnnvmn *"îdî. "P,rtic"l«r>which ?.nder’ lha“ Join Ihe Uniled Stale,, and the guci- I r,lher lhln con 
menta am DarLtiT !"babilanl-' 'he-eaenU- tl°" ™ïst b‘ decided on higher principta’S I ™"i«=a ™y he.

™iteeXFor^LY/aproS* bo"”.ÏÏ 

ofthe wort,,ld"owMmYfatr'n T’™""’ ^«^"001=1^“ "n 70" T* "P °ur ”hlr= ia I ™« “ ™y
Iher before me] OneveTv ™n" fo3 h’ !' lh? baUles ,bat have been I If there U ,uch ,
they hare been foremoat aFlhe n™?1!.? n^”"1 crowning triurnnh orYvllbe 8lorî °fthe I envy him hi, feel

ir,Ç™Ciwi„ilX“nl“f^i'lh'b™"’' I
rô™ï)nlfi l̂iinii''m?'nl,r"‘*r«n^" faWerrom oicLd inwUSlaw l*Zb!r- I

ssèiS; “rtesyaïi» rfaSSaKtsssss Sa*îssïUsJ£Î5lS?«=ssSssHtiateSfa F5'-“
trtrd to thLUk Co',8erVttl,ve8 «ay that with re- nT °!d flag of En/and and raise un the «t™, I ever3rth,ng attach 
neither loufnr h° a.dvo.cf,e annexation, they have 8lr«pes-the ftltry rag-the gridiron I ge*tleman in his

^"jaarys^tr piirtssS
2^>v*Z£ks:i2i$te ^b-dinid

Fl... and wor|ntvood to mo, and lie pendence Ul«y achieved, could he ImY nn .mi m|ght a,cert,
hero. iSJi C"j°y it-could he join ttamUnSïïTm & "bom b” a»k

k„ • ?h,n "I" re"">«ed, one cunphcaton "°U d Sreet lbeir orator of the day-while Ito ?hen a?ur ™ JP 
‘hen people can come forward and eav wa? «“'"S on, would not ,uch an individu^ ‘ down .126

come „dC ‘“"‘Y"1 Ml™ '"""c. and we wdl "‘fd ,h'de ^ face fra® 'he linge of .corn fha f-h Yv.*" 10 22 
oome and conaider wliat can be done for the ?“ld n F?mU,d at bi” the traitor—the man fj ^ he,meanl 
good of the country.” |,et them nlenr Ihni, wl,° sold hiacountry 1 (Cheers 1 Or wm.1,1 h- those gentlemen « 
«kirts of all annexation ; let them ,-arrv t n,,t ra|her retire, bearing back his thirtv ni trade was measure that system which will drcrcasctlie *»L? °fsilver and do as Judas8Isiariot did^o nKS! h'8 W8erlion. that I 
ture of the country, which tSTal lW-f' "imse,n (Cheers ) Are wTreadv Si? Inïlln- 0U,’ao S^n to the 
to say they will do-wh cl tho I 'll T" our chi|dren to forget the Lntrs^ oCÏ r5?S7‘ not entertain any 
«spelled them t„ du, but e .hlm f Î?8 tannia ” and ” God save thé ftueen » ?nJ , Ju thelr 80vereign w 
credit if they will only do it rjCl Tpl 'a,Ve 1,6 l[m in return to lisp “ Yankto Doodle ” h ppck6la5 and *en tl 
do something through Great Bntti , 7 *° (Checre and laughter.) Are we Xared to ^ 40 n*>lhat
the markets of the United Stltes to n's'Tét ilf °Ur ,nheritance in ‘he national say! Sat ^ulJ7,llln8 to pari

FB&M3SK.-tSS Fées" ~ - -F, «=-X“ S5SK:

unction to your 
without fighting

Who never
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rïïzzz as?f'»r it will be the I pCre e^*11 be no refuge for the poor sons of convia tent^h apPeared to hi® to be grossir in* 
F and rear up an I ! , No, we are not. I woulfStt the an- *!? wou»d *****

OU.J I ^5" «m*eion on Uie mere I °"Knt •“'join the United State. ; they would expended in*»!,»’iK™(,nill!,nt *ouU “Pend waa 
13 to be deplored I t*f£?-Up "î® ®w,t>£* which have been fying by them farireatîr mf I?™11, il ",ould *lre 
ilic spirit, of pat- | r“’l'nf *mc'1813. their children would felly before Vcan^of n^ti/' lhe 0Per»li™ 
•e crown of Great I d nl™ *"d ne™r,could be effected peace* made thti fl," Bh,™ l„. *h "*■ mu“ h»«r,*i fesafüi* ssaftSSSs pass 
iâ Er S“-“« r„?-.d rissw.aa Ï3ÛLT5 ïiK&r^pSSïSS■ principles than “ I haretoken the .nytuSp^S^,““"‘IT » »„ there

ass r,is:r.p-»es,-:'.r i'.aSSr?®-rJSKSiwe up our share I Breathes there a man with soul so dead own breast—It h„nf r“n* lhel >»'■

th^glory* of the I ÏtttVSSS’ * ^ MltaS"’fîT^ ^ws: gttïttgrtîatta
We are not ^ » country who were ^Wef"l,ich h” was ready to ,|,ed hi.

to this, are we I pr™Lrireor ,h • S" °r fclt *" '"tere.t in the lfe ■ hi, od, had turned round and told him that 
•est enemy? I j JEto* mlZTV'*’’"* <*• to them ex- " ’"■ » f« “> the lib.,tie. of hi, cLtrf 
down the glo- I everythin» altuftoüi"^ ^°"*ed loyalty and fKre,t cheering), and when minister, of the 

ie up the stars | gentlemM tohto^*0.'1' (He,r’hear.) But the ^™»n had styled him and the gallant men 
i= gridiron— | whS rM, e.gerneuto blame Urn*, jho turned out at the ..me time to hntSS
lie of the per- | [1(UJ thnniht m c0li,d"0tM,me*°much, ,rtlTI"ec* dependency of the British Crown

Stirs ESto-S^sers: :zs.&rJ&as-£
he great ini"! I b7 which Brilain’had
amation,0 that t^Z h” <SS««Si* tÜS •«
ay-while ,Z Jwa, d0:„"to Sg.at-,33* ^ ™ "P, when not still to b/foïndîherè, ahhXhw'L.ÏÏ 
an individual It wu down to 0^' K'ÏÏ’*"d'h*‘when ^ We,e n,,t entirely forgotton “ <BJ 
of acorn that Rv th=. 10 1 b.ordercd on annexation, cheering.) And with rairarW in ,,,, l
itor-theman <? ‘"■‘-“■«e «■»> -he loy.lt, of m.int.in.'d ttom!üiart^.,,lf">

Or would he ...J wwe engs^ed In the jour tensely wolfish- (He.,, hear ) Of ,he ré.
thirty piece. h , E joTSBt, * 1™"“ i «" »as «P'ing. of human actum, * f .ïfv™ Ï

mk “S“SSp,Æ-Sï,=i :5ï'X:r>ri~S,^
I'bS îgS&SSSS sHPsErHs^e 
=ÏS SâS2SH5= BFaBkmï i®a SrKasssiS» s!hL££îr~£7«£! aRftwMsüSaa sà£5SîtsSS«S

Ivii
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oUi« with dtekiy.l,, and di.reg.rd of their to cxpressioXflbyalJ P(hST hL*r 7Vh Ias>~5,:za5te: sÿîSSSSS |e*«tim«, only some people think the time lies their bodilv hpnlth. . rmn® was necessary for I eat their brea

k=d?rt?aEB SEsjEBSB ?» »jwjvtstara assi&gMESl® EF-î 
ï: s»;" ---J:;?.; i'is.-'riiEBSE sr n?ncxati'mists should bo anawered—their reason* «mggle: the danger to be apprehtX wu from I 
■ngH Blmuld be mei by ressoningx, and their ar- the cold worn of the EDzli.hoZml.Jfif” I SEE! 
gninenle by sound ar,ornants' He »„ „„t poiev of the Ma„ob«tfr«CZcoMen,^ I »Td,„t 
R">'t l", cnler into the question now, but he and tbe Greyites; and in cam of thi. ™lE t™? I )*ndent. <b ».uld like to know if it was onj reply to thliee in6 alienated from Great Britain—not through I ingafEh™ 
gentlemen who pul forth their argumenn on actual miagovernment, but owing to indifference I befieve'thE 
wer and challenged an ,,newer, for Mr. Me- toward, the coloniee-the difference h=!w"m I them E l 
Donuld to tell them that he wee the ion of a hint (Mr. Mack) and hie venerable friend (Col I would nre™m 
W' ZZ’ -"d l"=t hi, mother w„, the eon Flayihir) would'be thi, ; the latter would h„t develonfngZ 
wW,rktâ‘‘rde,'u < «"■'«"!, laughter, am,del and daughter, and grandchildren to bind I in Hwaamw 
which Mr. Gamble corrccier the bull.) He b,m 10 he aoil by the tendereel ties-he would I ultimatehr nrm 
Would put It to the learned geoileinan whether °“ly under the vino that he had planted, I not met ’them
he unhered the cauec in which he seemed no amrough he might weep and be eorrowfuMoaee I which everv 
Zi Z"^byrHy areumeto °r that description 7 ft* 'ttW «“g waving over him | but he (Mr. I one present^ 
(Glirera.) The next and last thing he would ™ck)lMd “««h tlee tobind him to Canada- | theyVere mrt 
advert to, was the manner in which Mr. Me- ke h“d b“‘ «he nrofeeeioli which had been » I worithg auhe 
Donald had deprecated their covetnueneee and "’J'heneereil at, but of which he had never been I stopped mm! ne 
selnalioMe.andthiaeurlolfe.d. ioyaltv- n>hamed ; he could not continue here—he should I notEofftef

. Ép‘-5(- sEEEpEE^hs
'y\ paatnLE did eo because he had been «am employment even in breaking stones by the I other V1 Thiso 

alluded to by naine. With regard to the £ a. d. way-aide, . ,h°Hld h‘Te *” get a board and I and he had evei 
loyalty, It bad been well remarked by Mr. ^*l.k UP°" ll—“Pity, good Christians, a poor I of England the 
Gowan, that the home government itself had d m wf* 100 loyal for Canada I” ^ I That wm the es
»hk1,aâa.!lat,erofpo“"'i8’'llilli"S>“mlljen“' -hiîîf' Mlc,k, r<”?med his seat, amidst much land the Reform 
although that was not the principle thit for- =h«n"8-ncl laughter.) I Crow If Ms ,

Mr gMerned "j'.V1!1' ccuntry. Mg Hamilton moved, in amendment— I feet would bTth
him o' Mack 'hat it was impossible for .i—TÏYJ'11 Jhollf Inexpedient to dlicns. the ones- I matter what Ene

ggEEEESS Sy=‘
BiftKttatiaeB rBê-A-FE-F-" S3:srF .pates ss^sl
sPJFSSESS Srü
sæsEBrÊ e#üP^ ssii
aSi'35SH: eSiSrraFiS ES;ünaan, never be mentioned by himself or herself auffi.ru a<?, ^ evils umler whiçh this community tion wchIm’ ^ 
(Cheers.) Hi. loyalty wJlikXtofS £*"f ?*•"* ^ “ "-laying howftl

«yÆÜTlî’SÏt Lvethought the resolution, and the remark! made in «Se woûS noUikï of .“n"e«,k™'

xwheaas jss*t
amendmi 

After some rema 
Playfair,

/
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ESFS J?.?”Pwy.»pett«ithtih.^
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=^s jE^EEEc e=SBEE?«-SF rFSrir*«-
s# Æ tsxy*!?ss œwrhb/.st,h; rJ“«KffrrsKi
* jÿsasg fa s ïirsttrRKÿ £*- ;-.

Si sfc^r-^cdÆ SJSfsgtfaw.as
Miliar ' b'u ‘u; h" “ '“ every other country, £ s. d. would' taiîLr f J 5 ,!!"• , nt, theJr were called on to
HS sH=§"=Sss5SS^sSms*

U Lu bee:l„so workm8 at the foundation of it, and which ."not

i5®3 ®W^E3L2S£S Wednesday, Nmo7, 10 o’clock A M 
" î°lv ‘ke y’ È7 “tl0“/ ”ho <*id not Imow that the question^ i, 1,16 Convention met this morning, and after

~f£ MKitr»: ™ST2edxr™,,e£L5

t, amid., much MSv»
nendment- C IT
î. STflSffrf wSiW? E"eland did, we wouldstill remain mam.tiU the close of tieConvenlkmInk 
led, and inoongit a*great wau^'f ^ow although he thought it ParJ » the proceedings, on the understanding 
ndltldual to ad.o- , 55 °f tune to ma|te speeches aboul (h« Convention should then be dissolve!SFS”f=m‘£ ïrr:.s»,ss,"tEï.trThîï aix.ntheTnwhoïï^ltfglrtîop"' &mbT"U th”*” ”«™. seconded £y Mr.

BB £5S&§Si
E~5 .-BitiÊr-S' El^siEâl

SB SsïïJtqïaftsbS ESSS£ES®S'S
be communié, ann*xftlonhad been dragged injlfl- da*e to the British Crown, and ^hauhe'severai" branch*

H51
of annexation, Pi^Sv80”1® remarks from Colonels Fraser and The Convention was then adjourned. f 
t down by the ^ J 
n to meet the
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